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Gymnasts lose 
bid for nationals 

Students salsa 
with 'Gusto' 

Great-looking 
'GO' rates *** 

Iowa men placed fifth at 
NCAA regionals Saturday 1 8 

Monday, April12, 199 

Latin dance festival 3A 
drew 300 Sunday night 

Film by 'Swingers' director 
likened to a teen 'Pulp Fiction' 5A 

:NATO fears new Serb atrocities in Kosovo 
• 1 Western By George Jahn 

Associated Press , officials say 
. they have 
aerial photos 
of a site that 
resembles the 

· sites of mass 
executions in 
Bosnia. 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia - Saying it 
showed restraint in deference to the 
Orthodox Easter holiday, NATO 
nonetheless hammered Serb targets in 
Kosovo on Sunday. Western officials, 
meanwhile, expressed growing alarm 
over reports of atrocities in the 
p~:ovince and said a possible mass 
grave site had been spotted. 

Shortly after nightfall, a missile 
struck a residential area of the north
ern city ofNovi Sad, the official Tanjug 
news agency reported. The indepen-

·Holstein 
! 

to teach 
I , 

''Quest' 
) I The popular religion professor 

will continue to teach one of his 
' most- admired courses, though 
· its size will be reduced. 

Br Quinn O'Keefe 
The Daily Iowan 

~------------------------
Anrid changes in his course load, UI 

' religion Professor Jay Holstein will 
• continue t.o teach the popular course 

QUest for Human Destiny - but its 
• size will be cut drastically. 

The course's enrollment will drop 
1 from 700 to 150 beginning this fall. 
1 The change in the ..--------, 

course stems from 
1 a letter Holstein 
1 sent to UI Presi

dent Mary Sue 
' Coleman in Febru
' ary, requesting sev-

eral changes. If the 
1 requests were not 
I granted, Holstein 
1 said, he would stop 
teaching general --H-oiL.ost-e~ln~-! 

1 education courses 
- namely, Quest and Judea-Christian 
Tradition. 

dent Beta news agency quoted Caslav 
Popovic, a city official, as saying a mili
tary barracks had been targeted. There 
were no casualities, he said. 

Part of an oil refinery was hit near 
Pancevo, northeast of Belgrade, Beta 
quoted Mayor Srdjan Mikovic as say
ing. A car factory in the central Serbian 
town of Kragujevac that was seriously 
damaged last week was targeted again 
Monday, Tanjug reported. 

Air-raid sirens also sounded in the 
capital, Belgrade, and the cities of Nis 
and Cacak. 

In Belgium, NATO spokesman 
Jamie Shea showed aerial photographs 

of a site in Pusto Selo, southwest of the 
Kosovo capital, Pristina. He said from 
the air it appeared the ground had 
been freshly turned over, and that the 
site looked "somewhat similar" to aeri
al shots of mass graves seen during the 
war in Bosnia. 

"I suspect ... that we are going to find 
more and more evidence of mass graves, 
mass executions, some pretty horrific 

· stories," Defense Secretary William 
Cohen said on ABC's "This Week." 

- One aerial photograph, which offi
cials said was taken over Pusto Selo, 
near Orahovac, showed what appeared 
to be two long parallel lines of mounds 

in a clearing off a road with buildings 
scattered nearby and tracks in the 
ground that could have been left by 
military vehicles. 

"The freshly turned earth could indi
cate possible mass graves," a 
spokesman for the allied military com
mand, Col. Konrad S. Freytag, said 
Sunday. 

The photograph, if what it appears 
to show can be verified, would buttress 
refugees' accounts of atrocities, which 
have been impossible to verify since 
the journalists and foreign observers 
were expelled or evacuated from Koso
vo last month. 

, Pete Thompson/The Daily Iowan 1 He has since decided to continue 
1 teaching Quest, though he was 

removed from Judeo-Christian Tradi-
1 tion, said Robert Baird, chairman of 

the religion department. 

Ul sophomore Marlsa Sullivan was chosen as one of 12 semifinalists in MTV's "Wannabe a VJ Too" contest. Sullivan will travel to New York 
Tuesday to compete In the next round of the competition. 

1 "Quest is Holstein's course; he con
' ceived of it and has been teaching it 

for the past 25 years," Baird said. 
1 "This was not the department's deci-
1 sion. He is teaching a third class, and 

he chose to teach Quest. We do not tell 
I our faculty what to teach." 

Holstein bas yet to reveal the con-
1 tents of his letter, except for a 
, request to stop teaching in Macbride 

Auditorium. 
1 "Teaching in Macbride Auditorium 

,, is no walk in the park," Holstein said 
in an April 4 interview. "Every stu

, dent is important, and they deserve 
1 their money's worth. The whole set-

ting is anonymous, and the students 

(
' will not talk to me, so I don't know 

until midterms how much of the infor-

{
1 mation they grasped." 
1 In accordance with Holstein's wish

es, Quest will be taught in a smaller 
1 auditorium, Baird said. 

"The class will only enroll 150 stu-
1 dents, because it was put into a lec-
1 ture room that holds that many - at 

his request," Baird said. 
·' Early last week, Linoa Maxson, 
1 dean of the College of Liberal Arts, 

decided that Holstein will not contin-

See HOLSTEIN, Page 8A 

Kosovar refugees trudge 
along a road to nowhere 

kUKES, Albania - Somewhete along 
the 150 miles from here to the capital, 
Ram Gina's little family Is walking to 
nowhere In particular - cold, hungry, 
penniless and terrified. "The Serbs came 
with guns and gaye us 30 minutes to 
go," Clna said. "We went." 

More than 300,000 people have 
passed two high mountain border posts 
east of here, and more are coming each 
day. Some have been freshly orphaned 
or widowed. Others bear wounds from 
bullets or beatings or rape. PAGE 7A 

She wants her • Marisa Sullivan heads to New 
York as a semi-finalist in MTV's 
"Wannabe a VJ Too" contest. 

,, ____________ __ 
I had her laughing so hard. I was 
singing, I was dancing, I was 
yelling. I even showed her my By Steven Cook 

The Daily Iowan 

UI sophomore Marisa Sullivan said 
the one thing she will try not to do this 
week is swear on national television. 

Madonna ring. 
- Marlsa Sullivan, 

on one of her interviews 
for the MTV VJ contest ________ ,, 

MTV's Wanna Be a VJ Too contest 

The 19-year-old Wheaton, Ill., native 
was announced Sunday as one of 12 
finalists in the MTV's "Wannabe a VJ 
Too" contest. She now gets an all
expenses paid trip to New York City 
and a chance to compete for $25,000, a 
new car and a job as 8.n MTVVJ. 

in Los Angeles and Chicago were also 
announced Sunday. Eight more final
ists will be picked today and 'fuesday 
in New York City. Chicago, Ill.: 

1,000 auditioned, 2 semifinalists Sullivan was in Chicago during the 
Easter weekend, spending the holiday 
with family, and she decided to stay in 
town for the entire week, missing class· 
es, to get a shot at being an MTV V J. 

New York, NY: 
2.000 auditioned, 8 semifinalists 

She was notified by phone on April 9 
by last year's VJ winners, J esse Camp 
and Dave Holmes. During her celebra
tion, which included yelling and 
screaming, one of the words she uttered 
was censored by the music network. 

Los Angeles, Calif.: 
1,000 auditioned, 2 semifinalists One thousand V J wannabes waited 

in frigid temperatures in downtown 
Chicago on April 8 to be interviewed. 
Sullivan woke at 6 a.m. that day and 
spent more than 12 hours waiting in 
line with her boyfriend, Jeff Pickle, 21, 
of Chicago. She was No. 879 o£1,000. 

wtnnar mcetyu WAeN NA 
•MTV VJ spot b1 

"If it happens sometimes, it's funny," 
Sullivan said Sunday about swearing. 
"I'll have to work on that all week. It11 
be like an etiquette class." •$25,000 

•1999 Kla Sportage 

I 

After being bleeped by MTV, Sullivan 
was jokingly warned by Holmes to 
"watch that filthy mouth." 

"It was so cold; I wanted to leave," 
she said Sunday from her South John-

Three other finalists from auditions 

speed read 
VIolence again mars 
Black College Reunion 

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla.- Just a 
year after a police shoot-out marred 
Black College Reunion, two shootings 
and two stabbings left four people in 
the hospital Sunday. PAGE 7A 

Year 2000 a bot seller 
NEW YORK - The end of the world is 

coming: Y2K. Or maybe not - perhaps 
the year 2000 will be one bacchanalian 
blast. Either way, countless cash registers 
will ring in the new year as America con
verts Y2K Into Y2Ka-chinglll PAGE 7A 

Triumphant Olazabal 
new Masters champion 

AUGUSTA, Ga. - The depth of his 
depression used to come at night, when 
Jose Maria Olazabal. would cry himself 
to sleep and wonder If he would ever 
walk again, let alone play golf. 

The tears he shed Sunday afternoon 
belonged to a Masters champion. 

Just three years after he was con
fined to a couch with feet that hurt so 
badly he thought his career was over, 
Olazabal marched to victory at 
Augusta National with a brilliant back
nine performance. PAGE 1 B 

See VJ. Page SA 

Approximately 400,000 people have 
fled t heir homes and are hiding in 
forests and mountains, terrified of Serb 
forces, British Foreign Secretary Robin 
Cook said Sunday after talking to a 
Kosovar political leader in Kosovo. 
Cook said NATO holds Yugoslav Presi
dent Slobodan Milosevic responsible for 
these "victims of his ethnic cleansing." 

British officials also said about 
100,000 Kosovar men are apparently 
missing. The estimate, based on fewer 
than expected men turning up among 
refugees crossing into Macedonia and 
Albania, revived speculation that the 

See KOSOVO, Page 8A 

Weston to 
speak on war 
in Kosovo 
• The Global Series organizer 
will talk today about NATO 
actions in the strife-torn Balkans. 

By Jill Barnard 
The Daily Iowan 

When UI law Professor Burns West
on visited Kosovo six years ago, the 
situation in the region was similar to 
the present, so he could have predict
ed the current problems leading the 
area to the brink of war. 

"There was a need for creative law 
diplomacy at the time," he said. 

Now, with bombs dropping on the 
area daily, it is too late for predictions. 
But Weston, the organizer of the UI 
Global Focus lecture series, will share 
his wealth of knowledge in a lecture 
titled "The Crisis in Kosovo: Law and 
Policy," in the Levitt Auditorium at 
the College of Law today at 4 p.m. 

Based on the situations he observed 
during two "mission" trips to Kosovo 
in 1992 and 1993, Weston will address 
two primary issues: whether the 
NATO action in Kosovo is lawful and 
whether it's wise . 

When Weston expressed interest in 
speaking on Kosovo, N . William 

See WESTON, Page SA 

UI scientists 
dispel rumors 
ofY2K origins 
• Computer science professors 
pooh-pooh the notion that the 
bug was creat~d intentionally. 

By Erika SIHt 
The Daily Iowan 

As the world approaches the year 
2000 and experts everywhere scram
ble to fix the infamous Y2K bug, a 
rumor about the bug's origin is 
spreading in some computer-science 
circles. 

The UI computer science depart
ment is abuzz over allegations that 
the bug was created intentionally by 
computer scientists in the 1970s to 
ensure their future employment. This 
is untrue, according to professors in 
the department. 

"It's nonsense," said Doug Jones, an 
associate professor of computer sci
ence. "(The rumor) is intended to be 
humorous, not serious." 

The Y2K bug that computer scien
tists have been battling over the past 
few years stems from the 1970s, when 

See Y2k, Page SA 
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THE 
LEDGE 

RAIIIJOII 
JOKES 

• Mattmw goes 
into a conlesslonal 
OOK~says. 

• "Bless me father 
for I ha'lll Sinned, I 
have been With a 
loose WOO!al.' 
The pllesl says, ' 1:. 
lhat you, 
MattreWr "Yes 
fallw. 11 is me.· 
'WOO was ltMl 
~you were 
w1lhr 
'I CC¥1nollell you 
tor 1 do not wish to 
sully lllf reputa
tion.· 
The priest asl<s, 
'Was 1l Brerda 
O'Malley?" 
'No taller." 
'Was it Fiona 
MacDonald?" 
' No lather' 
'Was 11 Ann 
8r(M'f1T 
' No father, I cannot 
tell you· 
The priest says, 1 
admire your perse
YerR:e but you 
must atone lor 
your sins. Your 
penanoo will be , 
five Our Fatlllfs 
and lour Hall 
Marys.' 
Matthew goes mel~ 
to his pew and his 
buddy Seao slides 
O'lel' and asl<s, 
"What happelled?" 
Matthew replies, 'I 
got IM!Our 
Falhers, lour Hail 
Ma!ys and llvee 
good leads. 
• Two women 
were o~ playing a , 
round of goll one 
attemoon. As one 
or them teed oft, 
she noliced her 
ball slicing right 
towatd a group of 
men teeing off on 
an ad~t hole. 
The woman quick· 
ly screamed out 
' FORE!', but she 
was not in time 
As ltMl ball re<dled 
ltwlmen, she 
noooed one ol 
them il1111ldialely 
dutch his groin 
Clld hit the ground. 
The women rushed 
over to the men 
~lheonewhohlt 
lhe ball crO\JCher 
m next lo the 
guy she hit and 
explained that she 
was a physical 
therapist ir1d knew 
how she coold 
rei ieve him ol his 
pain The man said 
he would prot:ably 
be OK in a few 
min~. The 
l'tlliTm Jnsis!OO. 
~.she f<new,..: 
~~ she was doing 
and convinood him 
to move his 
~hcrlds. 
She then proceed
ed to gently mas
SCI!Jl his gro1n. 
Me! a lew min
ules, she noliced 
his lacial expres
Sion had changed 
fnom one of agony 
to a mlidure of pa1n 
and pleasure. 'is 
this helping your 
she asked. He 
replied, 'Actually, it 
feels GREAT, bull 
don\ unde!stand 
how THAT is going 
to make my thumb 
st~ hurting!!!' 

,-
...-------------- the BIG picture-----:----------_........, 
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: Gu 
Phone: (319) 335·6063 
E·mall: dally·lowan@ulowa.edu 1 Kc ~ 
Fax: 335·6184 h 

I to • 
• CALENDAR ac 
Submit to: The Dally Iowan newsroom ' 1 • ~ 
201 N. Communications Ctr. 
Deadline: 1 p.m. two days prior to pub- ' -; 
ilcatlon of event. 1 al~ 
Guidelines: Notices may be sent 
through the mall, but be sure to mail 1 an 

• • The ar 
1 event dr< 
~ people a: 

early to ensure publication. All sub· tal 
missions must be clearly printed on a 1 in! ' 
Calendar column blank (which appears 1 bu 
on the classified ads pages) or type. thl ' Organiz 
written and triple-spaced on a full l : 
sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accepted 
over the telephone. Ail submissions 
must Include the name and phone num· gel 
ber, which will not be published, of a 1 

8 t 
contact person In case of questions. 
Notices that are commercial advertise
ments will not be accepted. 

• CORRECTIONS 
Call: 335·6030 
Polley: The Daf/y Iowan strives for 
accuracy and fairness in the reporting 
of news. If a report Is wrong or mls· 
leading, a request for a correction or a 
clarification may be made. A correction 
or a clarification will be published In 
"Legal Matters." 

• lEGAL MATTERS 
In an effort to make matters of pub· 

lie record known to its readers, The 
Daily Iowan prints pollee, public safety 
and courthouse dockets. Names, ages, 
addresses, charges and penaHies are 
listed as completely as possible. 
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the crowd· 
• y Salsa AI 
• years pas1 

and incon• 
Almost 

, last year's 
Latin jazz 

• the annua 
no at 9:30 

"' «There's 
• expected f 

Katie Wal 
• Internatio 
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The auc 
~ up of higl 
• the. show 
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as theeve1 

"It's not: 
Brian Moore/The Daily Iowan 

Henry B. Tipple acknowledges the standing ovation he received after giving his remarks during the naming of the naming of the business school in his honor Friday after· 
noon. Tipple gave a gilt of $30 million to the university earlier this year. 

• PUBLISHING INFO 
The Daily Iowan is published by 

Student Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and university 
holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the Iowa 
City Post Office under the Act of 
Congress of March 2, 1879. USPS 
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Jordan makes 
mother proud 

TUSKEGEE, Ala. (AP) - Michael 
Jordan's mother is proud she raised a role 
model. 

'When you have the whole world look
Ing up to you, you 
can make a diHer
ence in their lives; 
Deloris Jordan said 
"And it doesn't cost 
a dime." 

Jordan visited 
Tuskegee University 
on April 9 to speak 
and sign copies of 
her new book, Jordan 
"Fa(lliiY First." She 
attended Tuskegee in 1957. but le~ after 
one semester to return to North Carolina 

· and marry James Jordan, who was killed 
in a 1993 robbery. 

Monday April12 1999 
ARIES (March 21 -April19): What a great 
day to travel. Get involved in projects that 
wil l enable you to move around. You need a 
change of scenery if you want to keep lile 
exciting and fulfilling. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Don't spend 
too much on a luxury item. Your partner will 
not be pleased with your extravagance. Stick 
to a tight budget for the time being. Your 
financial state is still not that stable. 
GEIIII (May 21-June 20): You'll get caught 
if you stretch the truth today. Anger will erupt 
with loved ones if you haven't spent enough 
time with them. Get your priorities straight 
before you're len out in the cold. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): II may be 
tempting, but you mustn't get involved inti
mately with someone at work. You will have 
problems with co-workers if you aren't 
doing your share of the work. 

• GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (AP) -Former 
President Gerald Ford recalls April1975 
as the toughest month in his presidency, 
but is gratefully accepting a symbol of 
those days for his namesake museum. 

The staircase from the U.S. Embassy in 
Vietnam that was climbed by hundreds of 
evacuees fleeing the war-torn nation in 
1975 now stands as a permanent exhibit at 
the lobby of the Ford Museum. 

• NEW YORK (AP) - With her newfound 
fame. Reese Witherspoon is learning that 
it's harder to keep her personal life private. 

The 23-year-old star of "Pleasantville" 
and the upcoming film "Election' is preg
nant with the child of "Cruel Intentions" co
star and fiance Ryan Phillippe. 

' It's really daunting, bul l think it would 
be really spoiled of me to sit here and say, 
'Oh, yeah, I don't want people to know any
thing about my personal life," Witherspoon 
says in Sunday's Daily News. 

horoscopes 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Emotional ups and 
downs will occur at home if you are under 
stress. Try to change your attitude. Things 
don't have to be perfect in order to be satis
fying and make you happy. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23- Sept. 22): Take time to 
sort out the mess you left at home. You 
may want to check over your personal 
papers and make whatever changes are 
required. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Relatives will not 
want to listen to your excuses. You may want 
to keep your opinions to yourself. You will 
be taken the wrong way if you insist on 
pushing your beliefs on others. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Instant romance 
will be passionate and enticing. However, if it 
involves someone from work, put on the 
brakes. The problems that result from this 
tempestuous fling will not be worth it. 

Kansas town 
disappointed in Alley 

HARPER, Kan. (AP)- Life Is imitating 
art in 1he Kansas community Kirstie Alley 
chose as her fictional hometown for the 
sitcom "Veronica's Closet.· 

In a recent 
episode, she learns 
Harper is naming a 
street after her. but it 
turns out to be a 
trash-filled alley. 

Now, there are 
real·life bad feelings 
for the Wichita native. 

"There were a 
number of people who Alley 
were a little disgruntled 
about remarks that were made on the show.' 
said Harper Mayor Ron Holt "When you 
have a lot of pride in your community, some
thing like that is kind of demeaning.' 

by Eugenia Last 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-0ec. 21): You will 
have plenty of opportunities for romance if you 
want them. Don't wear yourself out trying to 
please everyone. You need to make some 
choices instead of trying to do everything. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Your 
involvement in groups may overload your 
plate. Exhaustion is evident if you aren't 
careful about the way you handle yourself 
and your commitments. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Communication will be necessary If you 
don't want to have problems with someone 
you love. Social activity will be favorable, 
providing you include the one you love. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You'll be lac
ing emotional discord if you haven't done 
your share of the work at home. Don't take 
on other people's problems before taking 
care of your own. 

Ul Department of Physics and AstronoiiY will spon
sor the following events in Van Allen Hall:' a plasma physics 
seminar titled ' Ionization Instability and the Great Void Mode 
in Dusty Plas~s· in Room 301 at1:30 p.m., coffee and 
cookies in Room 301 at3 p.m .. a colloquium titled "Chiral 
Symmetry, Gauge Topology, and the QCO Vacuum' in Room 
301 at 3:30 p.m. 

Help Me, 
Harlan 

Dear Harlan: 
My boyfriend and I had tl!en together for 

a couple months when re moved to the 
other side of the country. We wrote some 
and tried to maintain some sort of long-dis
tance relationship, but it was tough. Now. 
re's moved back here, but things aren1 as 
peachy. It seems he still loves me, and we certain~ have a great time 
together, but for some reason he hasn1 told me those three wonderful 
words, ' I love you." since returning hocre. What's his problem? 
Should I ~him myselrl • 

-Grayish 

D•Graytsll, 
You're going to need to approach him on his lack of love. 

You've said it before, and it's only natural to expect to say it again. 
Let him know that whatever may be holding back those wonderful 
words is something that can be worked out over time. 

Dear Hwlaa, 
My boyfriend and I recently began discussing marriage. When 

he was younger, he made several promises to himself regarding 
marriage. Most of the promises are valid (marry for love, wait until 
he is 28 to get married). However, one of the promises was that 
he would not marry a virgin. This is causing us some difficulty 
since I'm still a virgin. I've always felt that was something precious 
to share with my husband. Are we both being unrealistic? 

- Marriage Matters 

Dear Manlage Matters, 
He sounds like he's full of a lot more than promises. He's 

made promises lo himself, and you've made promises to your
sell. If you're both determined to keep your promises, I 
promise this relationship is In terrible trouble. Mr. Spontaneity 
needs to understand that marriage is about compromise. 

Just make sure you're absolutely ready. Pressuring you to 
have sex before you're ready isn't exactly all that loving. 

1433·6000 
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Subscription rates: 
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for summer session, $40 for full year 

Out of town: $30 for one semester, 
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• • The annual Latin dance 
1 event draws only half as many 
~ people as last year's fest. 

I iJl! ' By Erin Crawford 
The Daily Iowan 
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• 1,000 feet of silver and red stream
ers and 200 balloons to celebrate a 

., Latin dance festival Sunday night. 
• But they weren't able to muster 

the crowd for the Orquesta de Jazz 
• y Salsa Alto Mafz that they had in 
' years past due to a smaller venue 

and inconvenient scheduling. 
Almost 300 people, down from 

• last year's 600, salsa danced to the 
Latin jazz sounds of Alto Mafz for 

1 the annual celebration Gusto Lati
no at 9:30 p.m. Sunday. 

• "There's a lot more people than I 
~ expected for a Sunday night," said 

Katie Waller, a UI freshman and 
• International Crossroads Commu-
• nity member. 

The audience was largely made 
• up of high school students when 
"' the. show started at 8 p.m. with 

more college students showing up 
as the evening wore on. 

"It's not as good as last year, but it 
• will probably pick up more," said City 

High junior Doug Galbreth. "There 
~ were a lot more people last year, and 
• it was held in a bigger ballroom." 

The Union Main Lounge had 
• hosted the event in past years, but 
• organizers were forced to move the 

dance to the smaller capacity sec-

Brian Moorerrhe Daily Iowan 
Chad Moon dances with third-year medical student Michelle Graham during 
the Gusto Latino· celebration Sunday night in the Union. Moon has been danc
ing for 1112 years while Graham has been dancing for 2 years. 
ond-floor ballroom due to funding 
cuts. Band and room reservation 
conflicts caused the event to be 
}leld on a Sunday night rather than 
a Friday or Saturday night, which 
organizers would have preferred. 

Allison Hefley, an International 
Crossroads Community organizer 
and educational programmer, said 
the abundance of high school stu
dents was due to advertising that 
targeted local high schools. Some 
City High students were also 
offered extra credits in their Span
ish class for attending the event. 

"A lot of high school kids come. 
We invite them each year," Hefley 
said. "It's a good opportunity for 
them to get music they can't get 
any other way." 

Alto Mafz guitarist Steve Gris
more agreed that the high school por
tion of the audience was important. 

"It's nice seeing a lot of young, 
young people here. It turns some 
more people onto our music," he said. 

For 13 years, the music educa-

tors who make up Alto Mafz have 
been playing Latin music, but the 
music has become more and more 
dance-oriented, Grismore said. 

"We lov.e doing it and look for
ward to it every year," he said, 
"Everybody here comes to dance 
and comes dressed up. That's what 
it's all about." 

Des pite the dance-themed 
evening, much of the standing 
space along the walls was filled 
earlier in the night. 

"A lot of people are standing 
still," Hefley said. "But there'll be a 
dance lesson at 9, and that will get 
people comfortable." 

The lessons were almost as big a 
pull as the band for some Gusto 
goers. 

"I am in it for the lessons," said 
UI medical student Steve Jackson. 
"I'm not (a good salsa dancer), but 
I've had a very few lessons, and 
they're fw'l." 

01 reporter Erin Crawford can be reached at: 
erln·crawford@uiowa.edu 
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Sontag cancels lecture 
Contemporary art critic Susan Sontag 

has canceled her lecture scheduled for 
tonight due to personal illness. The lecture 
was sponsored by Global Focus '99 Lecture 
Series: il will not be rescheduled. 

Sonlag Is noted for her social commentary 
of films and collection of critical essays; she 
was scheduled to speak on 'Politics and the 

Arts" at 8 p.m. at Hancher Auditorium. 
Renowned for her analyses ol contemporary 

culture, Sontag says she explores lhe idea of 
how people process the arts by the cullural 
uses to which they are put.· She believes that 
modern literary criticism is growing increas
ingly destructive towards the very works of art 
they are supposed to appreciate. 

Sontag has written eight books. a novel, 
appeared in three movies and recently fin-

ished writing her first play, •Alice in Bed." 
Sontag's widespread influerce on the arts 

reached Jonathan Larson, the writer ot the 1996 
Broadway hit "RENT," which was performed al 
Hancher Auditorium on Feb. 23-28. Her name 
is mentioned In the song "La Vie BoMme." 

Sontag's lecture will not be rescheduled in 
the near future. said Burns Weston. a Ullaw 
professor and director of Global Focus. 

- by Carrie Johnston 

7.he Cedar !l?apids law firm of 

SIMMONS, PERRINE, ALBRIGHT 
& ELLWOOD, P.L.C. 

has opened an oflice in gowa Cif_y a/: 

Commerce ·center Building 
Suite 101 

3 25 E. Washington Street 
Iowa City, lA 52240 

* (319) 887.-1368 (local callforlowaCity) 

(319) 366--7641 (local call for Cedar Rapids) 

The University of Iowa 
American Indian Arts & Crafts 

Festival and Powwow 
Apri/1 6-18, 1999 

Carver-Hawkeye ttrena 
------~<~>~-------

American Indian Arts and Crafts vendors from throughout the U.S. and Canada 
American Indian Food - Indian Tacos and Fry Bread 

Contest Powwow - American Indian Dancing at its finest 

WJunre~ 
&lwluLe/ !I.IU1IJ'UU'I-
Friday - doors open at 5:00 p.m.; Grand Entry at 7:00p.m.; 
event continues until 11 :00 p.m. 
Saturday - doors open at 12 noon; Grand Entry at 1:00 & 7:00p.m.; · 
event continues until 11:00 p.m. 

#.iillla~ Sunday - doors open at 11:00 a.m.; Grand Entry at 12 noon; 
event continues until 6:00 p.m; 
Tickets sold at the door. 

Adult 3-day pass - $15.00 
Adult 1-day pass - $6.00 
Child 3-day pass - $10.00 
Child 1-day pass - $5.00 
Dancers and Drummers - $5.00 

Senior w/lD (55 & over) - $5.00 
Family pass (group of 4) - $18.00 
Group rate (llmit of 10) - $40.00 
Ul Student with ID - FREE 
Child 5 and under - FREE 

'AJ}f, nuJ1ie ~ etdt: 
(319) 335-6883/8298 or UI Box Office 335-3041. 

Individual with dlsabilltles are encouraged to attend aU University of Iowa-sponsored events. 
If you are a person with a disability who requires an uccommodatlon In order to participate 
In this program, please contact the AISA In advance at (319) 335-6883. 
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Locals remember Holocaust 
• On Tuesday, Ul students 
will gather to honor those 
killed in the Holocaust. 

ly Leah Relateln 
The Daily Iowan 

Six yellow tulips lined the 
podium at Sunday's Holocaust 
Remembrance Service - six for 
the 6 million European Jews 
killed in the Holocaust, yellow 
for the stars they were forced to 
wear. 

The service was a prelude to 
Yom Hashoab, Holocaust Remem
brance Day, which is Tuesday. 

Presiding over the service were 
Racbael Katz-Akin and Caroline 
Musin, two UI students and mem
bers of the Jewish student group 
Aliber-Hillel. Both have visited 
concentration camps in Poland and 
used their pictures and experience 
in an effort to educate others dur
ing the service. 

"We are not survivors," said 
Katz-Akin. "We have learned and 
continue to learn from the stories 
oftbe Holocaust." 

'' ___ ....:__ __ 
''Let the prayer be more than a 
prayer; let it be outcry, protest 
and defiante. And above all 
let it be an act of remem, 
brance, for that is what the 
victims wanted - to be 
remembered. " 

-Caroline Musln, 
Ul student and member of the 

Jewish student group Aliber·Hillel ______ ,, 
for that is what the victims wanted 
-to be remembered." 

For the ftrst time at the UI, Yom 
Hashoah will be observed from 10 
a.m. to 1 p.m. on the Pentacrest as 
names of some who perished in the 

Holocaust will be read. 
"When names are read contin

uously, it really makes you think 
about it," Musin said. "There are 
several names we do not have 
listed, and several names we do 
not know. Each one of those peo
ple was an individual person and 
that is what we are trying to 
express.n 

"Never again" is part of the 
theme of Holocaust Remembrance. 
Katz-Akin said she wants to 
extend that theme to events in 
Kosovo. 

"We say never again because we 
don't want it to happen to anyone," 
she said. "It's our responsibility to 
say never again to what is happen
ing there (Kosovo) as well." 

01 reporter Leah Reinstein can be reached at: 
relnsteiCblue.weeo.uiowa.edu 

Yom Hasboah commemorates 
the destruction of Europe's Jews 
at the bands of the Nazis. The 
day is set aside to remember the 
destruction of centers of learn
ing, art and commerce, large and 
small communities, homes, 
shops and synagogues, as stated 
in the service. But most of all, 
the destruct ion of over 6 million 
people - 1 million of them chil
dren - is remembered, said a 
member of Iowa City Jewish 
Youth. 

Sunday, April 25, 1999 ~~f:.~:,f:rt~:.~:: 
Races begin at 8:30am with the one mile Fun Run. At 9:00am is the 5K 
Walk. Run & Wheelchair races as well as the JOK Run & Wheelchair races. 

Musin, Katz-Akin and several 
members of Iowa City Jewish 
Youth read poems by Holocaust 
survivors while slides of concentra
tion camps and gas chambers were 
shown behind them. Kaddish, a 
Hebrew prayer for the dead, was 
later said in an act of remem
brance. 

"Let the prayer be more than a 
prayer; let it be outcry, protest and 
defiance," Musin said. "And above 
all let it be an act of remembrance, 

D~NCE MARATHON 200~ 

University of Iowa Dance Marathon "Creating Tomorrow by Dancing Today" 

• 

• 

• 

Dance Marathon 2000 
Morale Captain Applications 

Applications can only be picked up at a mandatory informational meeting at one of the 
· following times on Monday, April 12: 

6:00p.m. Minnesota Room, IMU 
8:00p.m. Minnesota Room, lMU 
10:00 p.m. Minnesota Room, IMU 

You will not be considered for a position if you do not attend one of these meetings! 

Qualifications: You must have danced in Dance Marathon at least one year and raised the 
required amount of money. 
If you have questions, please contact Jon Crawford at 353-2094 . 
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!Math dept., Union to split cost 
I :. While the math department director of the Bijou, the UI's art- Members of the department had patrons from the film, Gods and 

. 'II h I I h s·· . house cinema. brought a dry-erase marker into Monsters. Bijou representatives are :!'1 e p to rep ace t e .IJ?U S The screen, which was custom- the Illinois room under the not optimistic about getting t hat 
:screen, some theater OffiCials made at the Chicago-based Screen- assumption that it was equipped money from the math department. 
:jUst want an apology works, will cost $700 to replace. with a dry-erase ooard. "Frankly, if they can't even pay us 
· · The two departments will divide "We asked (the Union) and called the courtesy of extending an apology, 

By Shlrln Sadeghi the cost evenly, said Laura McCJer· them many times to make sure it seems like a worthless mess to ask 
The Daily Iowan an, manager of Guest and Event there is a whiteboard," Hong said, them for $96," Segrest said. ·. 

A oooference on partial differen
tial equations has resulted in the 
UI Department of Mathematics 
doing some simple division. 

Following a mishap on April 1 -
tbe day of the conference - when a 
mathelllatics lecturer mistook the 
Bijou's movie screen for a dry-erase 
board, Union officials have decided 
to split the replacement costs of the 
screen with the math department. 

"Holding the people who did it 
accountable is entirely justified. 
It's too bad we can't also force them 
to apologize," said Taylor Segrest, 

·POLICE 
Mlrcus T. Wilson, 36, address unknown, was 

charged with possession of an open container and 
carrying a concealed weapon at 1100 Arthur St. on 
April 10 at 1:21 a.m. 

llnlolle E. Murr, 19, Riverside, was chartled with 
• possession of a schedule I controlled substance at 

4616 Lakeside Manor on April10 at 12:46 a.m. 
• Rickie A. Roberts, 20, 4616 Lakeside Manor, 
• was charged with possession of a schedule I con· 
• trolled substance at 4616 Lakeside Manor on April 
: 10 at 12:46 a.m. 
• Terry L. Reschly, 22, Coralville, was charged 
• with possession of a schedule I controlled sub· 
: stance (second offense) at 4616 Lakeside Manor on 

April! 0 at 12:46 a.m. 
• Miry E. R1psky, 20, 613 S. Dubuque St. Apt. 8, 
• was charged with possession of alcohol under the 

legal age at One-Eyed Jakes, 18!'r S. Clinton St., on 
April 10 at 12.52 a.m. 

Klrll S. JacobsH, 20, 613 S. Dubuque St. Apt. 6, 
• was charved with possession of alcohol under the legal 
• age at One-Eyed Jakes on April tO at 12:52 a.m. 

Brlu J. Lleberfeld. 20. 929 Iowa Ave., was 
: charged with possession of alcohol under the legal 
• age atthe a Bar, 211.1owa Ave , on April tO at 12:22 
. a.m. 

James E. Bannan, 20, 805 E. Washington St., 
: was charged ~YIIh possession of alcohol under the 
~gal age at One-Eyed Jakes on April 1 0 at 12:52 
a.m. 

• Leslie E. Malls, 20, 111 E. Bloomington St., 
• was charged with possession of alcohol under the 
· legal age at the Airliner, 22 S. Clinton St., on April 

10 at1 :29a.m. 
Mlch1el A. Bridenstine, 19, Rienow Residence 

Hall Room 740, was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at One-Eyed Jakes on 
April10 at12:55 a.m. 

Benlamln W. Ryan, 20, Dubuque. was charged 
with possession of alcohol under the legal age at 
tile a Bar on April 10 at 12:10 a.m. 

Rebecca A. Zaun, 20, 4616 Lakeside Manor, 
was charged with possession of a schedule I con· 

• trolled substance at 4616 Lakeside Manor on April 
• 10 at12:46 a.m. 

Nathan K. Garvey, 20, May11ower Residence 
Hall Room 318A, was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at 521 S. Lucas St. on 
April! 0 at1 a.m. 

Michael R. Meyemofer, 21, 521 S. Lucas St., 
was charged with keeping a disorderly house on 
April! 0 at 1 a.m. 

Donny Momchllou, 23, 932 E. Washington St. 
Apt. 3, was charged with keeping a disorderly 
house on April 10 at 3 a.m. 

James Llnl811, 37, 2533 Nevada Ave., was 
charged with possession of a schedule I controlled 
substance and five counts of possession of 
firearms as a felon at 2533 Nevada Ave. on April 10 
at2 a.m. . 

Joshua R. Dammen, 19, Coralville, was charged 
with possession of alcohol under the legal age at 
the Sports Column, 12 S. Dubuque St., on April! 0 
at 12:01 a.m. 

Amanda K. Wale•. 20. West Des Moines, was 
charged with possession of alcohol under the legal 
age at So-James, 118 E. Washington St., on April 
10at 12:41 a.m. 

Michael T. Lynch, 20, 320 Ellis Ave., was 
charged with possession of alcohol under the legal 
age at Bo·James on April! 0 at 12:44 a.m. 

Cory A. Ryan , 21, Blue Grass, Iowa·. was 
charged with possession of an open container at 
the Intersection of Clinton and Washington streets 

Services at the Union. adding that the Union had con· "This is a disaster for the Bijou - I 
Union administrators had initial- firmed the availability of the dry- understand and I feel sorry," Hong 

ly planned on charging the full erase board in the room several said, adding that "it's just a mistake." 
amount to the math department, times. "It's very unfortunate that this 
but questions arose about who was Following tentative discussions happened," said Professor Bor-Luh 
at fault during discussions between with the math department, Union Lin, chairman of the math depart
the departments last week. administrators decided it was in ment. "We need to find some way of 

"We are also a victim," said Li everybody's best interest to split avoiding this situation in the future." 
Hong, a mathematics graduate the bill. Union a dministrators h ave 
student who was helping to coordi- "I think there was a possibility asked Screen works to return the 
nate the conference. After reserv- that there were some communica- damaged screen "to be used as an 
ing the Tilinois Room, which hous- tion issues," McCleran said. emergency screen," McClaran said. 
es the Bijou, Hong said he was con- Another pending issue is the The Bijou's new screen will be 
cerned about whether the Union replacement of the Bijou's losses. ready for use in about two weeks. 
had adequately met the math The cinema has lost at least $96 to D/reporter ShlrlnSadtDhlcanbereachedat: 
department's requests for supplies. date, having had to turn away 24 shlrin·sadeghiCuiowa.edu 

on April1 0 at 1:40 a.m. 
Michael D. Harris. 26, Rock Island, Ill., was 

charged with possession of an open container at 10 
E. College St. on April tO at 12:51 a.m. 

Anthony D. Pollma. 23, Muscatine, was charged 
with possession of an open container at 1 0 E. Col· 
lege St. on April! 0 at1 :19 a.m. 

Jill F. Amoroso, 19. Daum Residence Hall Room 
5710, was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at Vito's, 118 E. College SL, on 
April tO at 1:13 a.m. 

Kate P. Graham, 20, 522 N. Clinton St.. was 
charged with possession of alcohol under the legal 
age at Vito's on April tO at1 :04 a.m. 

Breanna C. Joyce, 19, Carbondale, Ill., was 
charged with possession of alcohol under the legal 
age at Vito's on Aprii10 at12:57 a.m. 

AdrleRne L. Tucker, 19. 815 E. Bu~ington St., 
was charged with possession of alcohol under the 
legal age at Vito's on April 10 all a.m. 

Stacy L. Barber, 20, West Point, Iowa, was 
charged with possession of alcohol under the legal 
age at G. A. Malone's, 121 Iowa Ave., on April tO at 
12:20 a.m . 

Mirando K. Namke, 20, 316 S. Van Buren St., 
was charged with possession of alcohol under the 
I&Qal age at Bo·James on April! 0 at 12:45 a.m . 

Kelly M. Quinn, 19, Cedar Rapids, was charged 
with possession of alcohol under the legal age at 
the Airliner on April! 0 at12:35 a.m. 

Jill M. Campo, 19, 411 E. Davenport St., was 
chart~ed with possession of alcohol under the legal 
age at Vito's on April tO at1 :15 a.m. 

Jessica R. Rechkemmer, 20, 522 N. Clinton St., 
was char11ed with possession of alcohol under the 
legal age at Vito's on April10 at 1:15 a.m. 

John A. Carver, 20, 717 E. Jefferson St., was 
charged with possession of alcohol under the legal 
age at Vito's on April! 0 at 1 a.m. 

Sara E. Malee, 19, 328 N. Clinton St., was 
charged with possession of alcohol under the legal 
age at Vito's on April10 at1 :15 a.m. 

Jennlca D. Petterson, 18, Hillcrest Residence 
Hall Room E201, was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at the Sports Column on 
April tO at midnight. 

Matthew R. Vancura, 18, Carbondale, Ill., was 
chart~ed with possession of alcohol under the legal 
age at the Sports Column on April10 at midnight. 

Nicholas F. Wale, 19, Peoria, Ill , was charged 
with possession of alcohol under the legal age at 
the Sports Column on April tO at midnight. 

Michael D. Nimmo, 19, Ames, was charged 
with possession of alcohol under the legal age at 
the Sports Column on April tO at 9:12p.m. 

Katherine L. Howe, 20, 428 S. Governor St., 
was charged with possession of alcohol under the 
legal age at the Airliner on April 10 at 9:47p.m. 

Anthony J. Riddle, 24, Lake in the Hills, Ill., was 
chartled With public intoxication at 100 S. Linn St. 
on April tO at 1:45 a.m. 

Kyle R. Codner, 20, Cedar Rapids, was charged 
with possession of alcohol under the legal age and 
possession of an open container at the intersection 
of Gilbert and Court streets on April! 0 at3:18 a.m. 

Robert A. Kirk, 19, Cedar Rapids, was charged 
with possession of alcohol under the legal age at 
the Intersection of Gilbert and Court streets on April 
10 at3:18 a.m. 

Jamea S. Neff, 34, Swisher, Iowa, was charged 
with operating while intoxicated at the Intersection 
of Iowa Avenue and Johnson Street on April 10 at 
1:52 a.m. 

Tracy A. Dyer, 33, 807 E. Fairchild St., was 
charged with violating a no-contact order at the 
intersection of Fairchild and Lucas streets on April 

10 at 7:27p.m. 
Chlrlea D. Raisbeck, 40, 942 Iowa Ave. Apt. 12, 

was charged with public Intoxication at the 
Chauncey Swan parking ramp on April 10 at 9:02 
p.m. 

David W. Beaty Jr., 29, 608~ Walnut St., was 
charged with possession of a schedule I controlled 
substance (third offense) at Memories, 928 Maiden 
Lane, on April tO at11:03 p.m. 

Johnny N. Habn• . 29,2418 Lakeside Manor, was 
charged with possession of a schedule I controlled 
substance at Memories on April10 at 11:03 p.m. 

Nicholas W. Craig, 19, Hillcrest Residence Hall 
Room N309, was charged with possession of alco· 
hoi under the legal age at the Sports Column on 
April 10 at 11:25 p,m. 

Kelll A. Mackertey, 18, Rienow Residence Hall 
Room 838, was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at the Sports Column on April 
10 at 11:30 p.m. 

Travis A. Miller, 20, 703 N. Dubuque St., was 
charged with possession of alcohol under the legal 
age at the Sports Column on April1 0 at1 1:25 p.m. 

Brad P. Payne, 20, 702 N. Dubuque St. Apt. 109, 
was charged with possession of alcohol under the 
legal age at the a Bar on April! 0 at 11:45 p.m. 

Patrick A. Glatz, 20, Peoria, Ill., was charged 
with public Intoxication at 400 S. Johnson St. on 
April11 at 2:54a.m. 

Joshua F. Wlddows, 21 , 305 Prentiss St., was 
charged with public intoxication at 400 S. Johnson 
St. on April 11 at 2:54 a.m. 

John N. Okerbloom, 20, 637 S. Dodge St. Apt. 
2, was charged with public intoxication at 637 S. 
Dodge St. on April11 at3:45 a.m. 

Neal S. Okerbloom, 18, Council Bluffs, Iowa, 
was charged with possession of a schedule I con
trolled substance and operating while intoxicated at 
637 S. Dodge St. on April 11 at 3:47a.m. 

Mark T. P11terson, 21, Hiawatha, Iowa. was 
charged with operating while intoxicated and pos· 
session of a schedule I controlled substance at the 
Intersection of Dubuque Street and Foster Road on 
April11 at1 :36 a.m. 

Nickolas J. Mehman, 20, Cedar Rapids, was 
charged with public intoxication at the Capitol 
Street parking ramp on April11 at 1:56 a.m 

Garrett C. Fowler, 27, address unknown. was 
charged with public intoxication at 10 S. Gilbert St. 
on April 11 at 12:15 a.m. ' 

Meredith J. Egger, 21.712 E. Market St. Apt. 8, 
was charged with keeping a disorderly house on 
Aprll11 at 12:58 a.m. 

Katharine M. Rom, 21 , 618 N. Dodge St. Apt. 
3, was charged with keeping a disorderly house on 
April11 at 1:12 a.m. 

Michelle N. Dlturl, 19, Frankfort, Ill., was 
charged with possession of alcohol under the legal 
age at Bo·James on April 10 at10:12 p.m. 

Bri Aline Santry, 19, 728 E. Washington St., was 
charged with possession of alcohol under the legal 
age at Bo·James on April10 at10:12 p.m. 

Andrew M. Reed, 18, Ames. was charged with 
possession of alcohol under the legal age at the 
Sports Column on Apri110 at 9:12p.m. 

Matthew A. Messler, 19, Ames, was charged 
with possession of alcohol under the legal age at 
the Sports Column onApril10 at 9:12p.m. 

Jill E. Stuebe, 20, 404 S. Gilbert St. Apt. 822, 
was charged with possession of alcohol under the 
legal age at the Union Bar, 121 E. College St., on 
April11 at 1:10 a.m. 

KaY,II A. M1dson, 19, Cedar Falls, was cbarged 

with possession of alcohol under the legal age at 
the Union Bar on Apri111 at 12:10 a.m. 

Brady L. Slerck, 19, Cedar Rapids, was chargeq 
with possession of alcohol under the legal age at 
the Union Bar on Apri111 at 12:10 a.m. 

R1chel N. Lee, 19, Colona, Ill. , was charged 
with possession of alcohol under the legal age at 
the Union Bar on April 11 at 12:20 a.m. 

Corlne E. Rol~schlld, 19, Burge Residence Hall 
Room 1439, was charged with possession of alco· 
hoi under the legal age at the Union Bar on April1 1 
at12:20 a.m. 

P~lllp R. ClUbb, 20, Peoria, Ill., was charged 
with possession of alcohol under the legal age at 
the Union Bar on April11 all :20 a.m. 

Lucia J. Atco, 18, Burge Residence Hall Room 
4538, was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at the Union Bar on April 11 at 
12:35 p.m. 

Mary E. Stapleton, 18, Hanover Park, Ill., was 
charged with possession of alcohol under the legal 
age at the Union Bar on April11 at1 :02 a.m. 

Kerry A. Mills, 19, Burge Residence Hall Room 
1215, was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at the Union Bar on April 11 at 
1:10 a.m. 

Andrea K. Jackson, 20, 515 E. Burlington St. 
Apt. 9, was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at the Union Bar on April 11 at 
1:15am. 

Stacey S. Cruse, 20, 728 E. Washington St ., 
was charged with possession of alcohol under the 
legal age at the Union Bar on April11 at 12:40 a.m. 

Brooke J. Traeger, 20, 728 E. Washington St., 
was charged with possession of alcohol under the 
legal age at the Union Bar on Apnl11 at 12:40 a.m. 

Jennifer C. Ounlco, 19, Davenport, was charged 
with possession of alcohol under the legal age at 
the Union Bar on April11 at 12:25 a m. 

Sarah M. Gross, 20, 302 s. Gilbert St. Apt. 
1222, was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at the Union Bar on April 1 1 at 
12:15am. 

Maureen A. Eckroth. 20, 319 E. Court St. Apt. 
25, was charged with possession of alcohol under 
the legal age at the Union Bar on April 1 1 at12:50 
a.m. 

Janna C. Kelley, 18, Hillcrest Residence Hall 
Room H462, was charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age at One-Eyed Jakes on Apnl 
10 at 9:40p.m. 

Matthew J. tlarbaugll, 19. Ames, was charged 
with possession of alcohol under the legal age at 
the Airliner on April 10 at 9:45p.m. 

Mlthltl P. Gossen, 20, Ames, was charged with 
possession of alcohol under the legal age at the Air· 
liner on April t 0 at 9:45p.m. 

Brian M. Wlsthnla, 18, Ames, was charged with 
possession of alcohol under the legal age at the Air· 
liner on April! 0 at 9:45p.m. 

Michael PelkOvlch, 19, Ames, was charged With 
possession of alcohol under the legal age at the Air· 
liner on April I 0 at 9:45p.m. 

Erin M. Bernard, 20, 600 S. Capitol St. Apt. 101, 
was charged with possession of alcohol under the 
legal age at Bo·James on April tO at 10:10 p.m. 

Jason E. Buhcher, 20, fra"nklln Park, Ill., was 
charged with unlawful use of a driver's license at 
200 S. Dubuque St. on April! 1 at 2 a.m. 

Dom11lc T. Adet, 21, 926 Webster St., was charged 
with criminal trespass at the Fieldhouse Restaurant & 
Bar, 111 E. College St., on April 11 at12:37 a.m. 

- compile• by Zack Kucharski 

Reminders for Bicycle Operation 

( 

r When passing 
pedestrians: 
• Give them plenty of space 

(1 bicycle length separation) 

• If it's too crowded, walk 
your bike until you can 
pass them. 

UI PARKING & TRANSPORTATION 
AND Ul PUBLIC SAFETY *7'-" /44 ~..,. ~ uje. * 
www.uiowa.edu/ - fuapt 

April Saturns 
Choose from over 80 cars in stock 

SL - $15~/month 
$1,500 Down · 39-month lease 

includes ALL the tax, inital fees, and even the first payment! 

1999 Sl. JISRP IU,:US, 39-~ J9,001J •II• '-· t-,....a 11114115959.118, 
.,wn. IIJ ,_rr,._ 111 IMM ... 6661.:15. s..b;td IIJ mdil ~L 

SATURN of CEDAR RAPIDS 
1024 First Avenue N.E./ Toll Free 888-362-1842 

: Open Mondays &c Thundays until9 PM and Saturdays until4 PM 

,_ __ A DIFFERENT KIND of COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KtND of CAR. 

- ·-- ------·-·~--

Tuesday, May 4, 8 p.m. 
510 Ul s tudPnt li<.kPIS <IV<Jliahll' 

Discounts available for senior citizens, Ul students, and yooth 
For TICKET INFORMATION call 319/335·1160 

or toll-free In Iowa and western Illinois 1·800-HANCHER 
For TOO and accessibility services call 319/335-1158. 

hHp://\www.ulowa.edu/-hancher/ 

SUPPORTED BY EVER'f'BODYS WHOLE FOODS 

I:~~~~ @/OoU 
lndlvii111lls wilh disobililies an: """"'"ed to auend all Univcnily spon$0red • ...,nu. Jr you.,. a penon will! a diubili1y 

requl"" 10 Ol)l:t)IIIJMil.Jion In onlor to ponidpotc in Ibis prosnm. pltue <UIU<Ilhe Omct ol S1udcnl We in ad•ln<t at 

·TANNING SALE! 

TANNING SALON 

WESTSIDE LOCATION 
Next to Applebtt's 

on Hwy. 6 In Coralville 

466-7404 

EASTSIDE lOCATION 
Acrosa from aloc~buattr 

on Hwy. 6 E. In lowo City 

338..0810 
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"Land of the Giant Bats" 
7 p.m. on the Discovery Channel 

Learn about the rare and mysterious fruit bats of the 
isl~nds off Madagascar on Wild Discovery. 

'GO' the same route as 'PulP Fiction' 

' ' 

J 

FILM REVIEW 

FILM 

"GO" 
When: 1, 3:45, 7 
and 9:30 p.m. 
Where: Campus 
Theatres 

*** OUL of 1 

**** 

Let's get the obvious out of the 
way: Because of its largely youth
ful cast, "GO" is in danger of being 
pigeonholed - and, in fact, 
already has been, to some extent 
- as a "teen Pulp Fiction." Given 
the two films' similarities, that 
comparison is not undeserved. 

"GO" is divided into three seg
ments, all of which cover the same 
limited time span. Set over a 24-
hour period in Los Angeles and Las 
Vegas on the night before Christ
mas Eve, the story is told from the 
perspective of three parties 
involved in the events that sur
round a botched drug deal: Ronna, 
a down-on-her-luck supermarket 
attendant (Sarah Polley from "The 
Sweet Hereafter") who needs $380 
to pay her rent or face eviction, her 
friend Claire (Katie Holmes of 
"Dawson's Creek">; a pair of soap 
opera actors (Jay Mohr and Scott 
Wolf) who are more than they 
appear and then some; and Simon, 
a British expatriate who works 
with Ronna and Claire. 

Without giving away too much 
(the plot and its surprises are the 

Violinist Annette· 
• Barbara Vogel makes 
L solo debut at the Ul 

The newest member of the string faculty at 
the Ul School of Music, Annette-Barbara 

• • Vogel, will perform music representing three 
) • L generations of German composers, including 

worl<s by Beethoven, Brahms and Richard 
• Strauss. 

J , The German violinist will take the stage for 
her Ul debut recital in Clapp Recital Hall 

, • tonight at 8. 
Vogel said she was attracted to the works 

that she will present because they are rarely 
performed. 

"I'm someone who likes to do a program 
' ~ that is unconventional, and I want to present 
• • the audience with something new, so pieces 
~ • like these that are rarely performed fit that 

purpose because the chances are most of 
J • the audience will not be familiar with them." 

, she said 
Prior to coming to the Ul. Vogel taught at 

• l the Folkwang Hochschule Essen in Germany. 
1 ~ 
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Doe5 your calculus class dema11J 
elecrroruc councenne:J5tJres? 

Peris ••••••••••••••••• $565 

Athens •••••••••••••••• $938 

Amsterdam •••••••••• $637 

Brussels •••••••••••• $ 7 62 
All !area ere round-trip. Tax not Included. 

Some restrictions epply. 

(800) 777-0112 
57'/j 

STA TRAVEL 
WI'VIIIINYt-. 

BOOK YOUR TICKETS ON· LINE 

www.statravel.com 

Jay Mohr (left) and Scott Wolf In ~'GO." 

best part of the film), there is no 
doubt that "GO" owes a hefty debt 
to "Pulp Fiction." Because it bor· 
rows heavily in rhythm and 
approach from Quentin Taranti
no's film, "GO" cannot claim to be 
breaking new ground. Everything 
from interlocking timelines and 
body disposal to pop-culture con
versations, revelations in diners, 
ODs, laconic dealers, and comedy 
and violence working together 
simultaneously ... we laugh even 
l.lB we're squirming in our seats. 

The film is directed by Doug 
Liman, who has also directed 
"Swingers," a film that also shows 
the nightlife of young people 
("Swingers" showed the lounge 
scene, while "GO" chronicles the 
rave scene) and goes from Los 

Vogel 

ARTS BRIEF 

She has also taught 
master classes in 
Europe, the United 
States and Asia, and 
was an artist-in-resi
dence at the 
University of Virginia. 

Vogel said that 
being new to the Ul 
also presents chal
lenges that perform
ers Vvtlo have been 
here for a Vvtlile may 
not have to face. 

"Since I am new here, I have not performed 
with many musicians, and because of this 
there are certain works I would not pick right 
a~ for a debut recital because they would be 
too much of a risk." 

Vogel will be accompanied by pianist Uriel 
Tsachor, a Ul School of Music faculty member. 

Vogel said that for her the music is its own 
reward. 

"Music is its own reward n you love doing 
it For me, ~ was something I grew into. From 
the time I was very young, I have been around 

Angeles to Las Vegas and back. 
"GO" is a great-looking film 
(Liman acts as his own cinematog
rapher), and there is a great chase 
scene through the streets of Las 
Vegas as Simon and his pals get 
chased by a pissed-otT strip-club 
owner and his son. 

The real problem of the film is 
that Liman presents the material 
with such hip sarcasm that it is 
impossible to invest any true feel
ing for its characters. But these 
aren't fatal flaws; "GO" is an 
amazingly entertaining film. 

Though viscerally satisfying, 
"GO" doesn't have the moral reso
nance and thematic complexity of, 
"Pulp Fiction." Still, you won't be 
bored, and that's got to count for 
something. 

music, and now it's a necessary thing in my 
l~e. lfs like bneathing," Vogel said. 

- T.J. Basler 

BOX OFFICE 

'Matrix' tops box office 
LOS ANGELES (AP) -The eye-pop

ping science fiction adventure "The 
Matrix" remained No. 1 at the box office. 

Estimated grosses for April 9 through 
Sunday at North American theaters, 
according to Exhibitor Relations Co. Inc.: 

1. "The Matrix," $22.2 million. 
2. "Never Been Kissed," $11.7 million. 
3. ''The Out-OHowners," $5.3 mUiion. 
4. "1 0 Things I Hate About You," $5.2 

million. 
5. "Analyze This," $5.1 million. 
6. "Go," $4.7 million. 
7. "Forces of Nature," $3.7 million. 
8. "Twin Dragons," $2.8 million. 
9. "Doug's 1st Movie," $2.3 million. 
10. "Foolish," $2.26 million. 

KRUI is currently accepting 
applications for General 

Manager, and The Board of 
Directors. Positions avalla.ble 

include Program Director, 
Music Director, 

Production/ Community Affairs 
Director, Underwriting Director, 

Administrative Director, 
a Chief Engineer, Sports Director, 

~~~ .. - i.. News Director, and 
~ .. ,........ Marketing Director. 

Applications are available in the Office of 
Student Life, Room 146, IMU. General Manager 

applications are due by 5·p.m., April 12th. 
All other applications are due by 6 p.m., April 

19th. All applicants are also required to sign up 
for an interview at the Office of Student Life. 

For more information, 
contact the KRUI office at 335-9626. 
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We're your aource of FREE LECTURE NOTES end much morel 
• Find out ebout local events 
• List YOUR OWN event or party online 
• Contests · win a FREE DVD Player & PalmPIIot 
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• List or find a sublet 
• Discuss what's Important to you · 
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'tou didn't ask for it, .· . 

hut here it is anyway 
HE other day, I was feeling kind of blue. Not 
suicidal-gonna-jump-off-a-bridge blue, you 
understand (though I'm sure my little broken 
body floating in the river would please the hell 

out of some folks), but kind of melancholy. The crummy 
w.eather is somewhat to blame, I guess. The war, too. 
And maybe the recent cavalcade of weirdness parading 
through our poor city. Fires and murders and whatnot. 

But anyway. I 
was blue, so like 
any other red
blooded American, 
I ¢ecided to bust 
out and spend 
some money (not 
th'at I have any to 
speak of). Now, I 
k~ow what you're 
tqinking - you're thinking, "What does 
this chick mean by extolling the virtues of 
the Dao one month and then turning to 
material gain for happiness the next? Is 
s~e really questing for enlightenment, or 
is she just another punk-ass Occidental 
with mystical delusions and trendy Chi
n~se tattoos?" 

·Well, I'm both, I guess. But the point of 
all this is not to go on about my personal 
pl)ilosophy but rather to bring a message 
of• hope and an entreaty to the material 
powers that be. Hark hark! 

,The message of hope is this: At long 
last, the Old Capitol Mall has been pur
chased by an out-of-state development 
cronpany that has plans to revitalize the 
wpole shebang, from retooling the exterior 
facade to filling the 10 or so empty stores 
within. This is a good thing. It means that 
when materialistic wankers like myself 
feel the need to drown our sorrows in a 
new sweater or pair of trousers, we can 
drown ourselves downtown instead of 
b~ing tempted to perpetuate the evil that 
is Coral Ridge. 

:Now, I know we've had this conversa
tiQn before. My feelings on The Ridge are 
hardly a secret. True, I have been spotted 
there a time or two, but only to obtain 
goods and services that are absolutely 
unavailable downtown. I always look 
downtown first and go out to The Ridge 
only as a last, desperate resort. Going 
there makes me feel slightly dirty after
ward, as though I've slept with my best 
friend's out-of-town cousin or something. 
As a rule, I shun The Ridge. It's choking 
the life out of our funky, cozy downtown 
district, and I won't have it. 

And maybe now, I won't have to. With 
the purchase of Old Capitol, and the intro
duction of more reasons to shop down· 
town, perhaps the mass exodus to The 
Ridge will slow. When The Ridge first 
sprang into existence and the great Down
town Diaspora began, I chalked it all up to 
insensitive consumers hungry for novelty 
and unconcerned about the effects of their 
hunger on our downtown merchants. 

But lately, I've had 
to reassess my judg
ment. With a ghost
town of a mall, expen
sive, barely adequate 
parking and a torn· 
up Pedestrian Mall, 
why would anybody 
other than students 
want to hang out • 

downtown? It's a self-perpetuating cycle: 
The Ridge offers amenities that downtown 
Iowa City does not, so people shop The 
Ridge, thus draining downtown's vitality. 
Small shops close, or move, and people go, 
"yeah, see? Downtown's dead - there's 
nothing here. Told you so." And they head 
back out to the Demon Ridge. So it's not 
just a people problem. It's a crummy mar
keting/supply-and-demand problem. 

Hopefully, the developers who have 
purchased the Old Capitol Mall recog
nize this. Hopefully they realize the 
stoic, steadfast mercbant,s who are stay
ing downtown and have no plans to leave 
can't support the whole area single
handedly. 

By the same token, the City oflowa 
City would do well to be as helpful as it 
can during this transitional period -
after all, even the most fabulously 
revamped Pedestrian Mall is little more 
than a glorified patio without thriving 
businesses to enclose it. 

If anybody were to ask me (and even if 
they don't), my sage advice to the new Old 
Capitol Mall owners and the city would be 
this: Be everything The Ridge isn't. Be 
eclectic. Be one-of-a-kind. Be cozy and 
genial. Support merchants who've been 
here for years and who add color and qual
ity, personable service to our community. 
Do not fear funkiness. A little is good for 
us all. 

On the other band, go ahead and be The 
Gap. Be Structure. Be stuff that the 
twerps out in Coralville wish they'd 
thought of frrst. Be what every college stu
dent in this town bas been saying they 
want but don't have a car to get to. You 
can't tell me that there aren't any "big· 
name" merchants interested in a chunk of 
student lucre - just get them here. That's 
my several cents' worth. The solution to 
our ailing Downtown area is simplicity 
itself: Give people some good reasons to 
spend their money Downtown, and they 
will. 

Hannah Fons is a 01 columnist. 

LffiERS to the editor must be signed and 
must include the writer's address and phone 
number for verification. Letters should not 
exceed 300 words. The Dally Iowan reserves 
the right to edit for lenglh and clarrty. The Daily 
Iowan wBI publish only one letter per author 
per month, and letters will be chosen for pub· 
llcation by the ed~ors according to space con
siderations. Letters can be sent to The Daily 

Iowan at 201 N Cornmunlcatlons Center or via 
e·mail to daily-iowan@ulowa.edu. 

GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current 
Issues written by readers of The Dally 
Iowan. The Dl welcomes guest opinions; 
submissions should be typed and signed. 
and should not eKceed 600 words In 
length. A brief biography should accompa· 
ny all submissions. The Dally Iowan 
reserves the right to edit tor length, style 
and clarity. 

OPINIONS expressed on the VIewpoints 
Pages of The Daily Iowan are those of the 
signed authors. The Dally Iowan. as a non· 
profit corporation, does not express opin
ions on these matters. 
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LE1TERS TO THE EDITOR 
English-only law 
makes sense 
To the Editor: 

I have a positive view of English being designat
ed Iowa's official language. In a recent column, 
Susan Demas wrote about her negative position 
on the language bill ("English-only laws only add 
to Americans' arrogance," D//April1). I see no 
valid reason for her and other critics' positions on 
this issue. 

Let's take a look at the benefits to a citizenry of 
having a designated language to be used in all 
official transactions. First there is standardization. 
Confusion would be spread over distance and time 
if some county had offices that chose to use 
Spanish or yet another tongue for its documents. 
Second, what If a pollee officer chose to speak to 
you only in a non.-English language? In the tense 
world of police work, a slight misunderstanding or 
failure to respond correctly could be fatal to a con
fused citizen. 

Here is an example that I know of. Some people 
were traveling on university work and needed to get 
ftight information at the Los Angeles airport. All the 
workers at the counter were conversing in Spanish 
and chose to respond to the English speakers' query 
in Spanish - and only in Spanish. The travelers had 
to hurry along and find another person to get the 
directions they needed. 

I see nothing wrong with English being the official 
language of Iowa. As it is now, in West Liberty, 
English-speaking children are being taught Spanish 
in the early grades as a federally funded experiment. 
This presumably is an attempt to create understand· 
ing in a local area without putting a focus on 
English. But what happens if a Hmong population 
expects the same in another school district? 

I took advanced courses in Spanish on my way to 
a M.A. degree in English literature from the U I. That 

was difficult for me then, and even though I like to 
watch Spanish-language television a lot, ~ is still dif
ficult for me now. It is too much to expect English
speaking children or adults to become proficient 
quickly in a second language. 

This is especially true if the need goes beyond 
social or family conversation. When the need to 
communicate is official, English should be the lan
guage of Iowa. 

Demas seems to have "picked sides" In some 
kind of culture war. She is clearly biased against 
"financially secure straight. wMe Christian males," 
as she put it. There is a world beyond her opinions 
that requires thoughtful and workable solutions for 
the long term. English as Iowa's official language is 
one of those solutions to our rapidly fluctuating 
social environment. 

Questioning logic 
of 01 columnist 
To the Editor: 

Kenneth Wessels 
Iowa City resident 

Lee Strang's recent column on affinnative action 
is an example of the tenuous chains of bad reasons 
offered as substantive argument that I've heard all 
too often ("Questioning whether Ul really wants true 
diversity," DUMarch 3). Strang's arguments are 
wrong not because I think affirmative action is a 
good idea (which I do), but because he produces 
bad fonnal arguments throughout the column. 

Strang may be correct that the Ul should not base 
its affinnative action policy on an apparently faulty 
premise about a diversity of opinions (diverse bod
ies equals diverse opinions), but it is not clear that 
the Ul bases ns justifiCation for affirmative action on 
campus only on this point. . 

In the classroom, this argumentative strategy is 
often described as a scarecrow or straw-man falla-

cy: A weak argument is offered for criticism to make 
one's own argument appear stronger. Importantly, 
this tactic is often ruled out of argument as a bad 
fonn of proof or even as an unethical practice of 
shallow arguers. 

Strang is also correct in his assertion that 
Republicans are underrepresented in American law 
schools. Yet to claim that an increase in women fac
ulty who are decidedly Democratic means a lack of 
viewpoint diversity cannot be demonstrated. This is 
a fallacy of composition: where something that is 
true of the part is assumed to be true of the whole. 
Such new faculty hires might serve to balance a 
conservative-leaning institution, thus providing 
diversity, but we don't know the specifics. It is pos
sible that Strang's claim could be demonstrated, but 
a critic would simply show that n hasn, been to 
show that Strang fails to substantiate his case. 

While I would not want to generalize from my 
own experience (another common bad argument on 
the topic), consider this assertion. I am a white male 
and I was able to attend college with the help of 
affirmative-action programs, the Guaranteed Student 
loan Program and the Pell Grant These policies are 
not often considered under the rubric of affirmative 
action, but certainly could be. Such policies are unit
ed in the comm~ment to expanding educational 
opportunities to persons who could otherwise not 
attend college. ' 

From this perspective, a wide majority of students 
at the Ul could see themselves as beneficiaries of 
affirmative-action programs rather than erroneously 
assuming to be victimized by them. If we take this 
as the first premise and attend to our practices of 
argument. we'll see much smarter debate on affir
mative action in the future 10 our classrooms, hous· 
es, dorms, and hopefully, in our newspaper 
columns. 

Dan Emtry 
Ul graduate student 

Miami Beach: The site for all your (naked) fun in the sun 
: " 

ACATION season is approaching, so today I 
want to issue a Travel Warning to help you 
avoid a menace that could completely ruin 
your vacation: bosoms. 

This menace was brought to my attention 
by a recent letter to my newspaper, The 
Miami Herald (motto: "Keep Looking! It's 
Somewhere In Your Yard!"). This letter was 
written by the Rev. Keith A. Marvel of 
Wilmington, Del. He states: 

. "Three friends and I recently visited . 
Miami to get in a little Florida sunshine • 
ahd some golf. Our four-day stay was a bit 
of a shock. 

"First we thought maybe we landed in 
another country when we walked to a beach 
1 marked for our hotel's guests only - only 
to find topless women sunbathers. 
; "As Christian men, we are taught to flee 

this type of thing, which is bard in Miami 
s¢ce it seemed that this type of immorality 
was nearly everywhere. 

"Then, the clincher r~· ·eat 7 p.m. Satur
d~y night when we went to get dinner and 
came back to fmd our car, which was 'boot
ed' by a company." 

• 

' 

readers . 

Mer describing his group's unsuccessful 
efforts to protest the $25 parking fine, the 
Rev. Marvel states: "I hope that the city of 
Miami Beach would do something about 
this ordinance and topless sunbathing. If 
not, maybe you should warn tourists before 
they spend their hard-earned money on a 
trip to Miami." 

First, by way of sincere apology, let me 
state, on behalf of all of the citizens of 
Miami and Miami Beach, who have unani
mously elected me to speak for them, that 
the letters in "Keith A Marvel" can be 
rearranged to spell "Hark! Evil Meat!" 

Let me also state that the Rev. Marvel is 
correct: There are topless women sun
bathers in Miami, although I think it's a 
stretch to say they're "nearly everywhere." 
rve lived in Miami for 13 years, and if it 
were infested with topless women, I defi· 
nitely would have noticed. Also it would be 
mentioned on the television news . 

ANNOUNCER: What's our forecast, Bob? 
WEATHER PERSON: Bill, I look for 

warmer temperatures and continued naked 
bosoms all over the place, so the public 
should remain indoors with duct tape over 
its eyes. 

It's not as bad as that. But we do get our 
topless sunbathers. Most of them are 
tourists from Europe, which is known for 
being immoral. ·Europeans openly smoke 
cigarettes; they think nothing of topless
ness. You cannot tum around in Europe 
without seeing a marble statue of a topless 
ancient Greek or Roman goddess the size of 
a Budweiser Clydesdale, expressing the 
ancient artistic concept: '1 cannot find a 
marble brassiere in my size." 

So European women often sunbathe top
less. European men are also quite exwsed. 
Apparently there was some huge mix-up 
over in Europe, whereby all the eye patches 
were mislabeled as men's bathing suits, the 
result being that European men at the 
beach often have nothing covering their 
Euros but a piece of fabric the size of a 
Cheez-It. Meanwhile, Europeans who injure 
their eyes are stumbling around with swim· 
ming trunks over their heads. 

On my fact-finding trips to Miami-area 

beaches, I've t1oticed that the 
Europeans don't aeem to 
notice that they're almost 
naked. But the Americans 
definitely do. The American 
women are cool about it; they 
have developed the ability to 
look at things, such as a 
man's Euro region, via a 
Stealth Glance technique, so 
that you never actually catch them doing it. 
(They use a similar technique for scratch
ing.) American men, on the other hand, are 
as subtle as a dog with its nose in another 
dog's butt. 

When an American man catches sight of a 
bosom, his head snaps toward it, his eye
balls lock onto it like missile radar, and a 
loud alarm goes off in his brain, similar to 
the one in submarine movies that goes 
"DIVE! DIVE! DIVE!", except it goes 
"BOSOM! BOSOMI BOSOM!" As long as 
the man is within range of the bosom (12 
miles), his head will remain pointed toward 
it and he will be unable to think about any
thing else; this is the primary call8e of 
freighters running aground. 

The point is that if a man, for example 
Marvel, is on the same beach as a bosom, he 

is physiologically incapable 
of simply ignoring it. He has 
to look! And then of course 
he has to flee. This is why I 
am iseuing the following 
warning to travelers: IF 
YOU COME TO THE 
MIAMI AREA, AND YOU 
GO TO THE BEACH, 
THEREISACHANCEYOU 

WILL SEE TOPLESS SUNBATHERS. The 
Miami tourist bureau requests that you tell 
everybody you know about this warning 
and spread it on the Internet. The Orlando 
tourist bureau has also asked me to warn 
you that they have a bosom problem there, 
but the Miami bureau 'Claims that motlt of 
the Orlando ones are artificial. 

Let me conclude by thanking the Rev. 
Marvel for alerting the world to this danger. 
As a token of our appreciation, we will have 
the people who booted hls car executed 
without trial. And we will make every eft'ort 
to rid our community of decadent, hedonis
tic and degenerate activities. We'llatart 
with golf. 

Dnt Blrry Is a writer for the Miami Herald. His col· 
umn Is distributed by Tribune Media Services. 
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"Not too worried, 
because they have 
taken so many steps 
to try and solve lt." 

Andrew Zellm11 
Ul junior 

" I am not too wor
ried, because I think 
it is another media
hype 1hing. I don't 
think it will be as big 
a problem as people 
make it out to be." 

P.J. Balnger 
I Ul freshman 

''I guess I am wor· 
ried about what it 
will do with the 
money Issue, mainly 
with stocks and 
banks." 

Hetne Malaerl 
Ul junior 

"Not too worried. I 
think it will soon all 
blow over." 

Mtrll Owtna 
Ul freshm1n 

"I have already 
made a stockpile of 
canned goods and 
bottled water, that Is 
how worried I am." 

1111r Hannen 
Ul frnhm~n 
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. -..:Refugees continUe to flood Balkans 
• 1 

I Cold, hungry and penniless, 
1 Kosovars trudge along a road 

to nowhere . 

"The Serbs came with guns and 
gave us 30 minutes to go," Cina 
said. "We went." His wife scooped 
up their toddler. Altogether, a 
dozen of his family members left 
their small village near Prizren to 
join a human tide surging from 

• 
JWsr~ ( 1 Br Mort Rosenblum 

Associated Press 
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KUKES, Albania - Somewhere Kosovo to anywhere else. 
along the 150 miles of switchbacks More than 300,000 people have 
and mudholes from here to the capi- passed two high mountain border 
tal, Ram Cina's little family is walk- posts east of here, and more are 
ing to nowhere in particular - cold, coming each day. Some have been 
hungry, penniless, terrified - and freshly orphaned or widowed. Oth
they're among the lucky ones. ers bear wounds from bullets or 

So far, at least, they have no one to beatings or rape. 
mourn. They've lost only their homes, The human calamity of biblical 
their land, their cooking pots and proportions is taking place against 
clothes, everything built up over long a backdrop of heartbreaking natur
generations in Kosovo. Without even al beauty. Snowy peaks soar above 
a tractor, they are fleeing on foot. a pristine lake at Kukes. Down the 

Via Dolorosa toward Tirana, plum 
trees are ablaze in purple blos
soms. 

In the earliest hours of Sunday, 
all 4,000 inhabitants of the village 
of Miradie, near Kosovo's capital 
Pristina, headed into Albania on 
the Via Dolorosa, stripped of docu
ments, license plates and money by 
Serbs who don't want them back. 

Albulena Gashi, 11, peered out 
with haunted eyes from under the 
plastic sheet covering the rickety 
tractor-towed cart carrying her fam
ily of 20 into the unknown. As it 
stopped on the border at Morini, her 
cousin Fatimi 13, peeked out, too. 

"We were lerrified because the 
Serbs came with guns and said they 
would kill us all," Fatimi said. "They 

: 2 shootings at Black College Reunion 
• I I The event, which started in the primary activities of the event, pect w~ identi~ed. 

rives for , • which drew an estimated 100,000 Desptte the VlOlence, Bud Asher, 
, reportJ~ 1 1984, drew approximately celebrants. the host city's mayor, declared t~e 

1 or m~. ' 100,000 revelers. Police were investigating weekend a success Sunday. He srud 
~ lllon ora 1 By Ron Word whether the two shootings were the incidents were isolated. 

:orrectJon connected because both were "I am not going to let it spoil the 
~In .

1
1 Associated Press reported at about 4 a.m. on the good things that happened at 

• DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. - A same block. BCR," Asher said. 

s of Ptllr 
lers, 1be 

' year after a police shoot-out One of the men, Craig Grover of A stabbing on April 10 in 
' marred Black College Reunion, Jacksonville, was shot in the head. Ormond Beach, about 5 miles 

• •lie safety 
~ IS, aQes, I 

i111es are 

two shootings and two stabbings He was listed in critical condition northwest of Daytona Beach, 
left four people in the hospital at Halifax Medical Center. resulted in the arrest of an Orlan
Sunday, one in critical condition. Ansie Pierre, 24, of Miami, was do woman, who was charged with 

• le. 

• 

• 

"Whenever you have that many found wounded in the stomach at a aggravated assault for allegedly 
people in such a condensed area, nearby motel about 100 yards wounding a man from Alabama. 
sometimes these things happen," a~~Y· He was listed in stable con- Timothy Jordan, 21, of Birming· 
said Officer Sherri Davis, a spokes- dttlofl:. . ham, Ala., was listed in satisfacto· 
woman for the Daytona Beach Pohce questloned three men in ry condition. 
Police. t ' · h h h coll?ec 10~ Wit t e s ootings, but As of early Sunday, police had 

Black College Reunion started in no 1mmed1ate arrests were made. made more than 300 arrests _ 12 
1984 as a small gathering of stu- In a separate incident, a Day- for firearms possession and related 
dents from historically black Flori- to B h 

' daA&M University in Tallahassee na eac wo~an was stabbed in charges. They wrote about 2,400 
the neck followmg an argument at citations. 

and nearby Bethune-Cookman th D rt I Th 
• College. It now competes with e ese nn. e victim, identi- In 1998, 329 arrests were made 

A 1 tied as Shaneta Leshawn Jones, and 926 citations were written 
t anta's Freaknik as the place to 20, was upgr __ aded from critical to over the three-day event. A man 

go for a "black Spring Break.~ tabl d 
I Cruising, partying and ogling s .e con tbon Sunday at Halifax was killed and four police officers 

I ji,fdU members of the opposite sex are Medtcal Center. No arrests were were wounded in a shoot-out that 
made, although Davis said a sus- year. 

Sfor~ 1 C h • 
' ~~,10 t; as regtsters ringing in Y2K with a vengeance 
. ~! I, I The year 2000 is already a it will screech to a halt at 12:01 head of the school of management 

hOt Seller, entrepreneurs Say. a.ffi:·• Jan. 1, 2000- have a wide at the New Jersey Institute of 
'he~ 

• 1 Center, 

' 
• 

• 
.. 

• 

• 

• 
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vanety of products to sample. Technology. 
By Larry McShane • Entrepreneurs: The words "Year "There's a lot of hyPe and hype 

Associated Press 2~00"have been tr..ademarke,?, along sells," Wachspress n{aintains . 

NEW YORK - The end of the 
world is coming: Y2K. Or maybe 
it's not coming; perhaps the year 
2000 will be one long, bacchana
lian blast. 

Either way, all major credit 
cards will be accepted. 

Before the calendars turn from 
1999 to 2000, countless cash regis
ters will ring in the new year as 

· 1 America - in the proud tradition 
of the Bicentennial and the Atlanta 
Olympics - converts Y2K into 

I Y2Ka-ching!!l 
Who's getting a piece of the 

action? 
• Survivalists: Make your own 

1 electricity with the Wingen 2000! 
Purchase your very own water 

1 purifier! Get a year's worth of TVP 
(textured vegetable protein) meals! 
The "apocalypse soon" crowd -
those who believe life as we know 

~~ulle ,;; .. smR;;2 
H. ZIIG. BREAKFAST 

I ~.t ~~SERVED Ami1E! 
';,f GJT1, ~ CAMY OUT AVAIWLI 

EARN $100 
May 8, 1999 

ACT. Inc. seeks U.S. citizens ages 20• 
~ritt to take sample Foreign Service 

en Exam. Approximate! 7 ho 
Students and general ~"'II Y ura. 
aged to apply. ,... ..... c are encour-

For additional lnformatlo 
lion can (319) 341 -2s"ooand applica
faweoact.org or e·man 

0 \S"''-N "-S\\~R 't1 "-~1~0. 
eY-\)et\enceo -w\\~ 
o\-a\\ ~\noca, \nc\uo\ng 'oO\~ 

With then.umbers 01-01-00 .. Expect "People can make money, and pea
plenty of 1tems festooned With both ple will capitalize ... " 
lo~os. _The market is alread~ filling But the clock is tick, tick, ticking. 
wtth 1tems from $6 key nngs to Even the most ardent investors 
$24.95 countdown clocks to $99 acknowledge that its stretches, at 
champagne flutes to $250 bomber best, through December 2000. 
jackets. That, they hope, should be long 

• Publishers and producers : enough. 
There are enough Y2K books to fill "This ~s going to be the single 
a small library, with a similar largest event in our Jives," promis
number of videotapes. Among the es businessman Bob Guberman, 
stars on tape: televangelists Pat who spent a small fortune purchas
Robertson and Jerry Falwell. ing the worldwide trademark for 

• Artists (or at least the Artist "Year 2000." "We will never go 
formerly known as Prince): Peeved through anything like this again .. " 
that his former label, Warner Thanks to Gu~ern;tan, we wtll 
Bros., would reap the financial not g~ throug~ 1t wtthout "Year 
benefits ofhis prescient "1999," the 2000 lapel p~ns , and baseball 
Artist has redone the tune for his caps, and playmg c~rds, and pre~ 
own label (and wallet). pai~ pho~e car~s. His "Year ~O?O 

Is there a market for this vast casmo ch1ps w11l soon b_e ar:z-tvmg 
1 f d cts all linked by a in Las Vegas and Atlantic Ctty. He array o pro u , 3 6 'IIi · f 

single tick of the clock? Absolutely, has more than . nu on p1eces o 
says professor David Wachspress, product now ready for sale. 

READY FOR A NEW CHALLENGE? 
CHOOSE A CAREER WHERE YOU CAN 

.:. Promote health and safety 
•!• Prevent illness and injury 
.:. Reduce health hazards 

Occupational health is a growing field with exceptional career 
opportunities. Consider a master's degree in environmental health with a 
~pecial!zation .in occupational health nursing, injury prevention, or 
mdustrJal hygtene. 

Excellent financial support is available, including stipends and tuition 
payments . 

Check out our web site at www dul 
Student Coor~i~ator, at 612_625~%~·~ eoh or call Kathy Soupir, 

Dlvtsion of Environ j 
~chool of Public Hementa ~ Oc~upational Heath 

The Unrversity ofMinrt . alth, UmversJty of Minnesota esora 1s 011 tqua( 0 • 
Pporrurtuy educator and employer. 

and \\o,u\d, ~n\\'oactet\a\ a \)\us. 
W\&t'l a\ Joe''i:. 'Oean ?\\ \ot mote 
oe\a\\s. 

~~1~~\~fl.~'f "'a'a\S1 fl.~1. 
· ~o\n \M \t\eno\~ s\a\\ o\ ~e\e's ?ce\\'1 

mMI... an ev.t\\1~ c&Jeet \n "''e 
\lus\nest.. '2.0+ 

looked so mean, we believed them.M 
Every face in the ragtag convoy 

suggested the same story, familiar 
by now, and repeated in separate 
interviews with the refugees. 

Approximately 100 Serbs arrived 
in Miradie a week ago, not in tanks 
that U.S. helicopters might spot but 
in unmarked buses. They demanded 
150 volunteers to help them fight 
against other Kosovars, their own 
ethnic brethren. 

No one accepted, and villagers 
gassed up every working vehicle to 
prepare for the worst. The Serbs 
camped nearby. Each night, they 
took potshots into the village, 
wounding at least one man. Final· 
ly, on April 10, they ordered every
one to go. Immediately . 

American Heart~ 
Association V 

~ TOYOTAOF ~ TOYOTAOF ~ TOYOTAOF 
\...Sl/ IOWA CITY ~IOWA CITY ~ IOWA CITY 

Toyota Quality 
Lube, Oil & Filter 

• Includes up to 4 quarts of 
Premium oil 

• Genuine Toyota filter installed. 
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• Lubrication (when applicable). 
• Check all fluid levels & top off. 

•to• 
, I_ " 

+ Tax & Disposal Fee I 

Open Monday~Friday 
7:30a.m. ~ 6 p.m. 

Make your appL today! : 

~ .. ~. . l.~ 
~· 1 .. ., 
-~~ 1 -...,..., 

1445 Hwy. 1 West Iowa City 351-1501 
-------------------------- ----------- _, ... 

30th .Annual 
University o£ Iowa College o£ Medicine 

MEDICAL STUDENT RESEARCH DAY 
Tuesday and Wednesday,April 13th and 14th, 1999 

from 1:15 p.In. to 5:30 p.In. each day 
Bean Conference Room (SE30 1 GH). UIHC 

The riudant pra£anf:ation eohedule 1£ avo.lla.ble on the IntarnGt at 

http:/ /www.uiowa.ed~i.smrc 

SPONSORED BY THE IOWA STUDENT MEDICAL RmEARcH CLUB 

AND SUPPORTeD BY TilE UISG 
'I 

A yacht for the 
price of a dinghy. 

Now you can get it all without pa~ng for it all. Because the PowerBook• G3 
is more affordable than ever (see below) . 

Awesome Pentium-crushing power.• Massive 14.1" screen. 
Endless adaptability. All of which can help you work 

faster and more efficiently. Leaving you more time to stop and smeU 
the ocean breeze. Come in and test the waters. 

Power Book® G3 prices have been slashed 
up to $700 with prices starting at $1,799. 

Available Now. 

Order now: ITS Sales 
107 South lindquist Cemer 

335-5454 
www. uiowa.edu/its/pcsales 

Apple Education Store: _ 
www.apple.com/education/store 

1.800.780.5009 
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UI sophomore nears MTV status Popular 
Ulprof 
to teach 
'Quest' 

VJ 
Continued from Page 1A 

son Street apartment with three of 
her friends, sitting in front of a 
Grateful Dead poster. "It was hor
rible. But I didn't give up. They're 
checking to see if you have what it 
takes to be a VJ, and that's part of 
jt: waiting in a Goddamn line for 
12 hours." 

Once she got inside the MTV 
office, Sullivan said, she impressed 
the interviewers with her Madon
na knowledge. She filled out a 
questionnaire, giving, among other 
items, her tastes in music and the 
titles of the las t five COs she 
bought. 

After passing a first interview, 
where she read off a cue card, 
introducing Korn's "Freak on a 
Leash" video, she was interviewed 
again. Only about 10 percent of the 
prospective VJs made it to the sec
ond interview. 

"I had her laughing so hard. I 
was singing, I was dancing, I was 
yelling. I even showed her my 
Madonna ring," Sullivan said 

about one of the interviewers . 
"There were a lot of nervous kids. 
But after waiting in line for 12 
hours, I wasn't nervous." 

She credited her "passion" for 
Madonna and her music taste, 
which ranges from Madonna to the 
Doors. "I appeal to so many different 
people. That's why MTV needs me," 
Sullivan said. 

She will leave 'fuesday morning 
for New York, where she will com
pete with 11 other finalists for five 
spots on the final selection show 
this weekend. The next round 
begins Wednesday. She said she 
should know by Wednesday night if 
she is picked as one of the final five. 

During the next round, she said 
she'll be asked more extensive 
questions about music and why 
she wants to be an MTV VJ. The 
three main areas on which she will 
be judged are her appearance, cre
ativity and musical knowledge. 

Excerpts of the semi-finalist 
round, which includes Sullivan, 
will air on the MTV show "Total 
Request Live" beginning Wednes
day, she said. The final five will 
then compete on a game show this 

weekend, and viewers will deter
mine the winner. 

Since she was notified, Sullivan 
said, she can' t go out without 
someone buying her a drink. A 
party was held in her honor on 
April 9 at the Union Bar, 121 E. 
College St., which more than 100 
people attended. 

Long-time friends and even peo
ple she barely knows have been 
congratulating her, she said. 

"I thought, if anyone could do 
this, it was Marisa,'' said Kim 
Lekwa, UI sophomore and room
mate of Sullivan. "She's the only 
one I know who could pull this off. 
Sh e's a strong person and real 
determined." 

And Sullivan has been deter
mined. This wasn't her first run-in 
with the music network. She's 
called in for various contests and 
even tried out for MTV's "Road 
Rules," making it to an in-person 
interview. 

"This was my calling," she said. 
"Some people are storm chasers; 
I'm an MTV chaser." 

01 reporter Sleven Coot can be reached at 
sacooCblue weeg.uiowa edu 

HOLSTEIN 
Continued from Page 1A 

ue teaching Judea-Christian 
Tradition in the fall . Maxson 
said Holstein's letter to Cole
man clearly stated that he did 
not wish to continue teaching 
his general education courses, 
and that the letter was 
enough to prompt a faculty 
change. 

NATO fears new atrocities in Kosovo 

"This has nothing to do with 
his abilities. People dpn't 
resolve differences in opinion 
by issuing ultimatums," Max
son said. "If we have a class 
with a large number of stu
dent enrollment, our solution 
was a logical next step - in 
this case was to change the 
faculty." 

Though Holstein wrote his 
letter to Coleman, she pre
ferred that any decision be 
made on collegial and depart
mental levels, saying the pres
ident's office does not have 
anything to do with individual 
professor's requests. 

KOSO YO 
Continued from Page lA 

men had either been massacred by 
Serbs, joined the rebel Kosovo Lib
eration Army or were being held 
hostage. 

Aerial photographs released by 
the command, also taken on April 
9, showed what officials said were 
internally dis1-laced persons near 
Malisevo. The reconnaissance 
effort apparently came in 
response to complaints by some 
allied civilian representatives 
here that the military had not 
tried hard enough to learn what 
had happened to tens of thou
sands of fleeing ethnic Albanian 
civilians who vanished overnight 
last week after Serb border 
guards turned them back at the 

frontier with Albania. 
Many of the refugees managing 

to get across intermittently open 
borders - more than half a mil
lion, all told - tell of their villages 
being burned and emptied. 

In what was apparently a grim 
aftermath of a frenzy of violence, 
tape obtained but not filmed by 
Associated Press Television News 
showed a burned, deserted village 
just over the Macedonian border. 
Kosovars said it had been emptied 
in a recent assault. 

What looked to be a bloodied T-" 
shirt lay among clothing scattered 
on the ground and dangling off 
fences. Two sheep had been shot in 
the head and thrown in a stream, 
apparently to contaminate the 
water. 

NATO says the bombing cam-

Professors pooh ... pooh Y2K rumor 
Y2K 
Continued from Page lA 

computer systems could read only 
two-digit years . When 2000 
arrives, the computers may read 
the date as 1900, and some sys
tems could shut down and cause 
major problems. 

UI graduate student Nicole 
Murphy said she has heard of the 
bug rumor and thought that it 
could be true. 

"It's possible they could have 
foreseen it," she said. "I saw some
thing on '20/20.' There was a guy 
who was really adamant about it." 

UI junior and computer science 
major Bill Lynch hadn't seen the 
ABC program but said he could see 
an element of truth in the rumor. 

"I think that maybe a few bas
tards may have thought (to plant 
the b

1
ug)," Lynch said. "I believe 

they realized there was going to be 
a problem." 

However, older computer scien
tists, such as Bill Decker, Uf asso
ciate vice president for Research, 
said the Y2K bug was the result of 
trying to save computer memory at 
a time when memory was expen
sive. It was very practical for com
puter scientists back then to get 

rid of the number 19, he said. 
"People do it all the time ... on 

their checkbooks, for example," he 
said. "People imagined that the 
software would get replaced." 

Jones said there is no way the 
bug was intentional because cor
recting the problem is tedious 
work, and computer scientists 
would rather be doing other work. 

"No one likes trying to fix (the 
bug)," he said. "There are very few 
people who like poking around in 
an old 1970s problem." 

Jones also said computer scien
tists would not need to ensure 
themselves work, because there 
has always been an abundance of 
jobs in the computer market. 

"The market was the same 
then," be said. "(This field) has 
seen an extremely steady demand 
(for computer scientists) to an out
rageous demand. There wasn't 
really any slack time." 

Nevertheless, Ul computer sci
ence administrator Theresa Sny
ders said, there will always be 
rumors circulating about the bug. 

"I think there's always going to 
be the radical theories," she said. 
"Somewhere down the middle is 
usually right." 

01 reporter Erlkl SIH1 can be reached at: 
eslifeCblue. wee!). ulowa.edu 

/ow~ 'I 2111 1111111-/lllo w 
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7:30p.m. 
Buchanan Hall, Pappajohn Business Bldg. 

Banff Festival of 
, Mountain Films 
2 1/2 hours of select films on mountain culture, 

environment, adventure and extreme sports. 

Tickets: $5 
On sale at Active Endeavors 
138 S. Clinton St. Iowa City 

19) 337-9444 

Regi~er to Win Door ?rizeG! 

paign that began on March 24 will 
go on until Milosevic withdraws 
Yugoslav and Serb units sent to 
Kosovo as part of his crackdown on 
the separatist KLA. 

Shea, the alliance spokesman, 
said it was "a night of relative 
restraintH on the air strikes. "We 
were mindful of the Orthodox 
Easter celebrations," he said. 

In Belgrade, skies were gloomy 
and streets and squares nearly 
empty on Sunday. Most people 
stayed home for the traditional 
Easter meal of roast lamb and a 
salad of new onions and radishes. 

Belgrade was unscathed in 
overnight air attacks, but 50 
bombs hit in and around Pristina. 
The city's Slatina airport was bit 
more than two dozen timefi, the 
Serb-run Media Center said. 

"I sent him an e-mail say
ing that this would be han
dled by the dean and by the 
chairman of the religion 
department," Coleman said. 
"I am convinced that it will 
be worked out in a very posi
tive way for the benefit of our 
students." 

Holstein will continue to 
teach Old Testament Survey 
and Bible and the Holocaust , 
both religion courses. 
01 reporter Quinn O'Keefe can be reached at. 

qulnnegan2@aol.com 

Weston to address conflict in Kosovo 
WESTON '' _ __..;..___;,..;__ __ _ 
Continued from Page JA 

Hines, dean of the College of 
Law, said now would be a good 
time because public interest is 
so high. 

"We wanted tCil find a time 
when the situation in Kosovo 
was still bitting front-page head
lines, H Hines said. 

The lecture was announced 
only on April 9, so many law 
students were unaware of it 
Sunday. Brain Tarnow, a sec
ond-year law student, said this 
was the first he had heard 
about it. 

"It sounds like something that 

We wanted to find a time 
when the situation in Kosovo 
was still hitting front, page 
headlines. 

- N. William Hines, 
dean. College of Law ______ ,, 

I might go to," Tarnow said. "I'll 
have to check my schedule." 

The lecture is sponsored by 
the UI College of Law and the 
International Law Student Asso
ciation. It will be followed by a 
question-and-answer session. 

01 reporter Jill B1mard ~an be reached a1 
jillm76Caolcom 

S10 Ul student ticket s nvmlable 

Jazz at Lincoln Center celebrates 

lHL ELLINGTON CENliENNIAL 

AMERICA IN RHYTHM & TuNE 
LINCOLN CENTER JAZZ ORCHESTRA 

with WYNTON MARSALIS 

Thursday, April15, 8 p.m. 
"The Lincoln Center Jazz Orchestra, conducted by Marsalis, 
is becomJog the signature Ameriam jazz band to audie~ 
arouod the world." ·Chicago Tribune 

Discounts available for senior citizens Ul students, and youth 
For TICKET INFORMATION cali319/335-1160 

or toll-trittn 1ow1 end we~t~r~~ 1111no1a 1-800-HANCHER 
For TDD and acceaslbillty services oall 319/335-1158. 

iiANCIIER 
http://wwN.uiowa.edul-hancher/ 

P.C. LCJO IOO!c1Wle611tt 

·Don't like garage sales? 
,.._ -
I loft L.A. :ThE 
lose at home 
Seattle Super. 
NBA Roundu~ ""'W~I:la wit . 

We'll give you top dollar for your items. 
l page4B. 

Furniture • Clothing (Infant to Adult) rr==========-.. 1 

• Sportswear • Electronics 

845 Pepperwood Ln. (next to Econofoods) 

338-9909 
Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 9-8 • Tues. - Sat. 9-5 

~~=:~~~:=~:_~~~~~========~~ 

-------- --- --
I Ze~hyr Zeph~~~= ~ : 

3IJ J -4893 tax I COPIES zephyrolnav.net I 
124 East Washington Street • Iowa City, Iowa • 52240 

I Hours: 7:300m-9pm MondaY-Thursday;7:300m-7pm Friday; 
9am-6pm Saturday; 12noon-5pm Sunday. 1 

1 

Thesis/Disse·rtation Special I I 

I I 

Run your multiple copies for committee members at 1 } Zephyr Copies 
I I 

Special price: 6~ 1 

standard white, 8.5"xll ", 
single side sheet. 

- and then bring In this add to 
1 receive final deposit copy: 

1 Special price: 9~ 
I acid free 250/o bond paper, 

single side sheet. 

Zephyr Copl .. 
:JSJ-3500 

36 J -4893 tax 
zephyrolnav.n.l 

124 East Washington Street • Iowa City. Iowa • 52240 
Hours: 7:30om-9pm Monday-Thursday. 7~300m-7pm Friday; 

9am-6pm Saturday; 1 2noan 5pm Sunday. 

... ~~,~~ 

copies computer output 
Great color reproduction of your ~~1 and ~~@f@~! 
Run your report covers in color on cordstock! 
•copying, binding, and quality paper for report presentations 

~usi ness ~ard 
calenC!ar s 

Sticfr6~ 
Posters. 

Postcards 
1 ... *a&ll c:~le»rl 

Zephyr Plus Hou rs: 9 am-l pm 
3S 1 ·3600 M onday-Friday 

zephyrolnav.net Call for appointment. 

) 
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Baseball, Clnclnna 
Chicago Cubs, 1 ~ 
Tile Sldlllf: Con 
were lust swept by 
1M struggling Chi< 
pi!ilab~ can1 wait 
LuctY tor them, toe 

Hockey 
6p.m. Black 

lalkltball 
/p.m. Rock~ 

QUOTABLE 
~~They'll nev 
with those t.; 
ever. It's just 
They might 
playoffs." 

-New 
Marbury, o 
Knicks' Ch 

following the 

SPOmqu 
What is the higl 
shot at the Mas 
S11 IIIIWtr, F 

SCOREBOAI 
NBA 
Wnhlngton 
Philadelphia 
llew Yort 
New Jersey 
UIJh 
Houston 
MlnMSOtl 
Detroit 

NHL 
Pittsburgh 
Detroit N 

Colorado 
Stlouis 

MAJOR LEAG 
New Yort 
Detrort 
Kanaes City 
Chicago 
Tampa Bay 
Boston 
Toronto 
Baltimore 
Clevel•nd 
Minnesota 
Seanle 
Oakland 
Texas 
Anaheim 
Philadelphia 
Aorida 

IOWA WOMEN' 

OscoDrus. 
l Weeke 
shows 

join a 

Leader in the 

Retail Industry! 
Many opportUnities are available With Osco Drug, as we open 
up our newest store In Coralville, at the comer of 1st Avenue 
and Highway 6. We will be taking applications at the 
foUowtng locations: 

• Osco Drug 
2425 Muscatine Avenue 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
(See Dave Kendall) 

-or-
• Osco Drug 

(Old Capitol Mall) 
201 S. CUnton Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
(See Mlke Cihlar) 

The following positions wt1l be added to our team: 
• Clerks 
• Pharmacy Techs 
• Supervisors 1 'J n 1 

• Management Tr.tinccs 
(Entry-Level, part of our 
4-Step Management Program 

• Full and Part·Tlme 

In return, we offer a competitive starting salary, employee 
discount, benefits and 401K. For more information, call MJlce 
Cihlar at1 (319) 338-,49' or Dave KendaU (319) 338-7546. 

O&IQrul 
EOE M/P/0/V 

Drug Sctcenlng Required 

~ amon 
· bestt 

I The Iowa 
defeated Wls 
Minnesota. 



1r items. 

-E 
I love L.A. :The Lakers 

1 lose at home to the 
1 Seattle Supersonics. 

NBA Roundup, 
Page4B. 

t SKtlon B 

The Daily Iowan 

-

~ 
STRUGGLIN' SAMMY: Sosa finally hits first homer, Page 48 

II SPOilS DESI 
TIJt 01 sporiJ depltfmlnl wti&Dmll 
questions, &Dmments 1nd IUifiiiiDIII. 
Phone: (319) 335-5848 
Fax: (319) 335-6184 
E-Mail: daily-iowan@uiowa.edu 
Mall: 201 Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
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Headlines: Golden Gophers sweep injury, stricken Iowa men's tennis team, Page 3B • NHL Roundup, Page 4B • Hornets chairman criticized for meeting with jordan, Sports Briefs, Page BB 
' Consignment 
I'MENTSTORE f 

I 

l 

m.EVISION 
laiiEvtnt k 

' -- ..... 
,....,. Ma;>r L<ogue <I iphyr Coplee 

~~-MOO 1 
!a1·.U93 fax 
~YrolnO\f.INit 

wa • 52~40 I 

1 Baseball, Cincinnati Reds at 
Chicago Cubs, t p.m., WGN. UBI 
Tile SIIIIIIJ! Considering they 
1111re just swept by the Pirates, 

n-7pm Friday; l 
·5pm Sunday. I 

the struggling Chicago Cubs 
probably canl walt to get home. 

II: 
Lucky tor them, today's their home opener. 

Hockey 
6p.m. BlackhaWI<s at Gapltals, 6 p.m., FoX/Chi. 

. lalketblll 
nembers at 

1 
7 p.m. Rockets al Timberwolves, 7 p.m., TBS. 

QUOTABLE 

~~ 
L" 

' 
!t. 

phyrCople• 
3tH-31500 

t61·4893~ 
wrolnav.MI 
wa • 52240 
n-7pm Friday: 
-Spm SundaY· 

output 
IW~©i@~! 

·esentations 

s: 9am-1 prT1 
;day-FridaY 
rppolntment. 

I ' "They'U never win a championship 
with those two guys - never, ever, 
~ lt's just not going to happen. I 
They might not euen make the 
playoffs." 

I I 

- New Jersey Nets guard Stephan 
Marbury, on the play of the New York I , 
Knicks' Charlie Ward and Chris Childs 

following the Knicks' 93-78 win Sunday 

SPORTS QUIZ 
What is the highest single round of golf ever 
shot at the Masters? 
Sit lfiiWif, P1g1 2B. 

SCOREBOARD 
NBA 
Wllhlnaton 105 SeaHie 113 
Philadelphia 98 L.A. Lakers 109 
New York 13 Boston 17 
New Jerse~ 78 Chica~o 81 
lltlh 85 Miami 95 
Houston 76 Milwaukee 92 
Minnesota 18 Sacramentu 11 
Detroit 79 Vancouver 88 

NHL 
Pills burgh 3 Dallu 6 
Detron 0 Los Angeles 2 
Colorado 4 Anaheim 3 
St. Louis 2 Phoenix 0 

MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL 
Mew York 11 Atlantl 3 
DetroH 2 Arizona 2 
Kansas City 3 Pittsburgh 9 
Chica~o 1 Chicago 6 
Tampa Bay 5 New York 6 
Boston 4 Montreal 3 
Toronto 9 Cincinnati 4 
Baltimore 5 St. Louis 2 
Cleveland 9 Houston 5 
Minnesota 8 Milwaukee 2 
Seattle 11 San Francisco a 
Oakland 8 San Diego 6 
Texas 6 Colorado 
Anaheim 3 at Los Angeles, ppd. 
Philadelphia 2 See standings, 
Florida 1 Page 28 

I IOWA WOMEN'S TENNIS 

Weekend split 
shows parity 
among Big Ten's 
best teams 
I The Iowa women's tennis team 
defeated Wisconsin, but lost to 
Minnesota. 

Byi.IIICol111110 
The Dally Iowan 

The weekend's matches came down 
to a couple points for the Iowa 
women's tennis team. 

The 38th-ranked Hawkeye& defeat
ed No. 65 Wisconsin on Friday, 4-3, 
and lost to No. 43 Miimesota on 

t Saturday, 4-3, in the Recreation 
Building. 

The difference between the two 
matches was the doubles point, which 
Iowa claimed against the Badgers, but 

1 failed to do against the Gophers. 
Iowa is now 3-3 in the Big 'Thn and 

11-6 overall. 
'"l'his shows that everyone is fairly 

equal in the Big Ten," senior Erin 
Wolverton said. "It shows the impor· 
tance of the doubles point. If we don't 
ret it, it makes it hard going into sin
rlee down and having to win four sin
rlea matches." 

In both matches, Iowa split the six 
aingles matches, ~nd many of them 
were extremely close. 

A&ain8t Wisconsin, freshman Toni 
Neykova's second set was decided in a 

I• 

Championship dreams halted in Champaign 
•The Iowa 
men's gymnas
tics team failed 
to qualify for 
the NCAA 
Championships 
by placing fifth 
at the East 
Regionals this 
past weekend. 

1J Rlllert Yarllaraugll 
The Daily Iowan 

CHAMPAIGN, ill. - The emotional 
strain of Saturday's NCAA East 
Gymnastics Regionals could be seen in 
the face of gymnast Anthony Petrocelli 
afterwards. 

The junior All-American looked at 
the scoreboard after the last rotation 
and was reduced to tears. 

No individual titles. No upset of top
ranked Michigan. More importantly, 
no team bid to the NCAA 
Championships in Lincoln, Neb., on 
April22. 

Iowa finished fifth (227.775) in the 
team competition, missing the top-

three cut that advances to nationals. 
Ohio State won the competition with a 
231.1 total, .05 ahead of second-place 
Michigan. Penn State was the last 
qualifier with a total of229.55. 

"Earlier this season, I said this 
could be any team's race and this meet 
proved that," head coach 10m Dunn 
said. "Even with our performance 
from Big 'Thns transferred here, it 
might not have been enough." 

Ohio State coach Miles Avery was 
unemotional after his team's first
place effort, knowing things could 
tum around once nationals begin. 
Ohio State finished third behind Iowa 
and Michigan at the Big Ten 
Championships this season. 

THE 1999 MASltRS 

"I am pleased with our performance, 
but we really need to work on our 
vaulting as a team," Avery said. "We 
won this meet, but I was not happy at 
all with our vaulting performance 
because of the steps and bobbles we 
were taking. That type of i(lconsisten
cy will not hold up for a championship 
team." 

Odds are, Iowa will also lack fond 
memories of a specific event at these 
regionals. 

After a mediocre start on the vault, 
the Hawkeyes missed three of six sets 
on the bars and had to count a score of 
8.85 for the team total. With the top 
three teams posting scores of 9.6 and 

See MEN'S GYMNASTICS, Page 28 

NCAA East Regional Scons 
Final scores for the NCAA 
East Gymnastics Regional 
in Champaign, Ill. this 
past weekend. The top 
three finishers advanced 
to the NCAA 
Championships In 
Lincoln, Neb. April 23 - 25. 

1. Ohio State 231.1 
2. Michigan 230.6 
3. Penn State 229.55 
4. Illinois 227.95 
5.1owa 227.75 

IOWA BAStBALL 

Unflappable Olazabal 
33--year--old 
withstands 
Nonnan' s charge 
to win second 
green jacket 

By Daug Ferg•n 
Associated Press 

AUGUSTA, Ga. - The depth of 
his depression used to come at night, 
when Jose Maria Olazabal would cry 
himself to sleep and wonder' if he 
would ever walk again, let alone play 
another round of golf. 

The tears he shed Sunday after
noon belonged to a Masters champi
on. 

"Th stand before you in a green 
jacket is an achievement I didn't 
even think about," he said. 

Just three years after he was con
fined to a couch with feet that hurt 
so badly he thought his career was 
over, Olazabal .------......, 
marched to victo- Inside 
ry at Augusta 
National with a 
brilliant back
nine performance 
that left Greg 
Norman with yet 
another Masters 
disappointment. 

Just when it 
appeared 
Norman might 
finally redeem 

• Despite a new 
approach to 
Augusta, it was 
the same result 
for veteran 
Greg Norman. 
AP columnist 
Jim Litke 
analyzes the 
Sharks' break
down. Page 38. 

himself from .___ ____ ....~ 
three past failures with a 25-foot 
eagle putt on the 13th hole, along 
came Olazabal, who had his own 
measure of redemption to fulfill. 

He rammed home a 20-foot birdie 
putt on top of Norman to pull into a 
tie, then showed off the brilliant 
short game that carried him to the 
1994 Masters - just like then, he 
didn't have a three-putt over 72 
holes. 

More importantly, Olazabal didn't 
make a bogey over the final13 holes. 
He closed out his 1-under 71 with a 
4-foot putt for par, and donned a 
green jacket once again. 

And then he cried. 
Asked about his family, who could

n't bear to watch when Olazabal had 
to crawl around their house in 
Spain, the 33-year-old put his hand 

Photos by The Associated Press 
TOP: Jose Marla Olazabal gets his green jacket from Mark 
O'Meara after Olazabal'a win at the Masters Sunday. 
Olazabal finished with a 8-under-par 280 for the tournament. 

See MASTERS, Page 28 

IOWA ROWING 

ABOVE: Davis Love Ill watches his shot from the sand on the 
2nd hole Sunday at the Masters. 

RIGHT: Greg Norman looks up after a par on the 4th hole. 

Weather wreaks havoc with Hawkeyes 
• Heavy rain 
and wind gusts 
nearing 3a 
m.p.h. made it 
hardly an ideal 
weekend for a 
Big Ten rowing 
competition in 
Iowa City. 

1J Rllllrt Ylllllrallgh 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa women's rowing team 
braved harsh wind and rain Saturday 
to post solid times against rowing 
powers Ohio State and Michigan. 

Due to high winds and a dismal 
forecast, the races were split between 
Sugar Bottom and, Mehaffey launch 
sites. 

At Sugar Bottom in particular, the 
conditions of the 2,000-meter course 
included 20-30 mph winds from the 
south, creating difficult tailwinds 
which worsened as the competition 
progreased. 

-rbis is not the day that I dreamed 
• 

of, but that's what happens with out
side sports," head coach Mandi Kowal 
said. "I knew the weekend would be · 
challenging in terms of competition, 
but I didn't expect the weather to give 
us additional extrem~ challenges." 

Competition waa comprised of four 
dual races, beginning with Michigan 
vs. Iowa. The Second Novice 8+ gave 
the Wolverines a scare with a final 
time of 5:11.12, finishing just 6.53 sec
onds after Michigan. 

At the end of the competition, how
ever, it was .Michigan that ended up 
winning all five races. 

"We got off to a slow start against 

See ROWING, Page 28 

Associated Press 
Iowa's Brad Carlson tosses to the ball 
to first Sunday tor an easy out. 

Quinlan 
prolongs 
Gophers' 
dominance 
• The Minnesota baseball team 
pushed its winning streak 
against Iowa to fifteen straight 
with a four-game sweep. 

., ling Wallace 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa baseball team began the 
weekend with high hopes of breaking 
its 11-game losing streak to 
Minnesota. Robb Quinlan would have 
no part of it, though. 

The Gopher first baseman capped 
an amazing weekend with five hits 
Sunday, including three doubles and a 
home run, leading .Minnesota to an 
easy 13-5 victory at Iowa Field. The 
win capped a four-game sweep oflowa 
by Minnesota (24-7, 7-1 Big 'Thn), 
extending the Gophers' dominance 
over Iowa to 15 games. Iowa's record 
dropped to 15-19 overall and 3·9 in 
Big Ten play. 

For the weekend, Quinlan was 11 
for 16, with four doubles, two home 
runs, nine RBis and a triple thrown in 
for good measure. Iowa coach Scott 
Broghamer was happy to see Quinlan 
leave, saying he had never seen such 
a dominant performance by C!ne play
er. 

"No, and I hope I don't again," 
Broghamer said. "I'm glad he's gradu
ating." 

See BASEBALL, Page 28 

Brian Rq/The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa women's Varsity eight competes against Ohio State on the Col'llvllle 
reservoir Saturday momlng. 
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SPORTS 
SPOilS QUIZ 
815, shOt by Cllllles Kunlde, 1n .,. 1oonn rcund 
In 11156. 

NIAGIMCE 
f.ASTliiN CONFERENCE 
A118n11c DMalon W L Pet GB 
OrlenCIO 21 10 .737 -
Miami 2.t 11 .6862 1/2 
NewVOik 20 17.5417112 
~ 18 17.528 8 
WUhlnQ1011 14 22 .389 13 
ac-1011 13 23.381 14 
New JerMy 10 26.278 17 
Cenlrll Dhllalon 
lndiwla 2.t 13 .649 -
o.troll 22 15 .585 2 
Allanla 22 16 .5792 1/2 
~ 20 16.55631/2 
Clewland 18 17 .514 s 
Toronlo 18 17 .514 5 
Cl\at10ne 1s 20 .429 8 
Cl1icligo 10 27 .270 14 
wnflRN CONI"I!RINC£ 
.. _ Dhlf ...... W L Pel GB 
Utah 21 8 .n1 -
s .. Antonio 24 11 .686 3 
tiouaton 23 13 .6:»1 112 
~ 21 16.588 7 
Ddu tt 25 .30618 112 
Denvtr 11 26 .297 17 
V.IIC:Oiffllt 7 30 .189 21 
Pocllk Dl~~on 
PMiand 
LA lMets 
s .. ttte 
Phoenl• 
s-ro 
Gadln Stole 
LA ClillPtrl 
........ eo

28 8 .n8 -
25 14.6414 1/2 
18 18 .500 10 
18 19 .48610 1/2 
17 20 45911 1/2 
15 21 .417 13 
5 31 .139 23 

Waslllng10ft 106, Plll~a 98 
Hew von. 83, Hew JerHY 78 
Ulah 85, Housron 76 
MinMIOtl 68, Oeltool 79 
Sealt!t 113, LA l.aJ<e<l 108 
ac.ron 87, ChleaQo 81 
Miam/85, MtlwllliiH 92 
SIICIWI1IIllo 91, Vlncouvet 88 
LA CliiiPtrt 89, PO!IIand 83 
-reGaiMI 
Clevlinl 11 Bolton, 6 p.m. 
lndana at TOIOOIO, 8 p.m. 
Chel10tle et Oelroot, 6:30 p.m. 
Houston 11 Mlnnellllla, 1 p.m. 
Phoenix at San Antonio, 7:30p.m. 
llllneower at Ulah, 8 p.m 
Gdc*l Stale a1 OenY81', 8 p.m. 

NHLUICE 
EAST£AH CONFERENCE 
Allamlc Dlv. W L T "'- Gf GA 
y·HewJI<My ~ 23 11 89 237 188 
x.f'llladelphla 36 25 18 90 224 190 
I·Pinsbu~ 37 28 14 68 236 213 
N V. llangerl 32 37 10 74 212 222 
NV. Islanders 22 47 10 54 181 237 
,_,_, Dlv, W L T "'- OF GA 
y.otuon ., 22 13 101 236 174 
x·TOIOMD .. 211 7 85 263 226 
x·Bullalo 38 28 18 88 200 189 
x-ac.1on 37 211 13 87 207. 175 
Montreal 31 38 10 72 In 202 
~Dhi.W L T Pto Gf GA 
y-<:arollna 33 30 16 82 ~ 189 
Flotldl 21 a. r8 n 199 224 
Wllhington 31 42 6 68 198 208 
Twnpa Bay 19 52 7 45 1 n 280 
WI!STlRN CONFERENCE 
Centnl Dlv. W L T "'- Gf GA 
Y·Oetrdt 42 31 7 91 239 197 
1·51 LouiS a. 32 13 81 225 202 
etuc:.go 26 41 12 64 191 242 
NuhVIIe 28 43 1 83 182 245 
~tDiv.W L T Pte OF GA 
y-Colcndo 43 26 I 0 96 235 194 
Edmon1on 30 37 12 72 217 219 
Calgary 28 38 12 68 I 89 224 
YanC:ouv. 22 46 12 68 188 253 
PocHic Dlv. W L T "'- Gl" GA 
!·Delat 50 17 12 112 231 182 
x-PIIoenb< 38 211 12 88 197 187 
x·Anlhelm 35 32 12 82 208 196 
x·SinJ- 31 31 17 79 189 181 
u. Angelll 211 u 5 63 1n 213 
a-cinched pjeyoW blrtl 
y-dlnehed dMolon title 
r-cfnched conference title ......,.,oca-
PIIIsbufg/1 3, 0111011 0 
Colonldo 4, SL Louil2 
Oall.s 6, u. Angllll2 
ANhelm 3. Phoenix 0 
Mollcle(a~ 
Chbgo at Welhlnglcn, 6 p.m 
Florldllll on. .... 1:30 p.m. 
N Y. lllet'oi»>S al New JetHy, 6:30 p.m. 
TM!pa Bay II N.Y. IUngers, 6:30p.m. 
los Angei11 II Nuhvlle, 7 p.m. 
YancoiNef II c.lgefY, 8 p.m. 
Edmon10ft II Sin JoN, 9:30 p.m, 

AMERICAN LEAGUE G~E 
E11t Dlvlllol1 
Bolton 
-Vorl< 
Twnpa Bay 
Toronto 
Blltfmolll 

W L Pet. Gil 
5 1 .833-
5 1 .833-
3 3.5002 
3 3.5002 
2 • .333 3 

c:-11 Dlvlllol1 
CleYiinl 
KwlAI Crly 
CNcago 
~ 
Detroll 
w..tDivWon 
Anahalm 
Seattle 
Teus 
Ollldlnd 
!klnAr'eG
Hew von. 11, Detro~~ 2 

W L Pet. G8 
5 1 .833 -
3 3.5002 
2 4 333 3 
2 4 .3333 
I 5 .167 4 

W L PcLG8 
3 3.500-
3 3.500-
3 3.500-
2 4 .3331 1/2 

!(.,- C11y 3, Chicago I 
Tempe Bay 5. Boston 4 
Toronlo 9, 8al1imola 5 
Clavlland 9, Minnesota 8 
Seatde 11 , Oaldand 8 
Teus e. Anahim 3 
Monday'a GloMI 
MinMIOtl (MIIon 0.0) II Oettolt (Blair (). I), 
12:06 p.m. 
K_,_ C11y (AOUCIOO.I) at CloMIIInd (Burba 
1.()), 12:05 p.m. 
Anahtlm (HI 0.1) II T- (Cietlt 0.0), 1:35 
p.m. 
Tempe Bay (S.oodlrs 1.0) at Toronlo (W. I· 
0), 8;05 p.m. 
Oaldand (Hiynll ().I) at Seanle (Gan:oa 1.0), 
9:06p.m. 

NmONAL LEAGUE GLANCE 
lee! Dlwfllon 
Hew Vorl< 
Allan II 
PhMadelpllle 
Monuu 
Flotldl 
Cenlrlll Dlvlaioll 
Polllburgh 
SL lDuls 
Houllon 
CNcago 
ClndnnaU 
Milwlukee 
W•DI..Won 
Sen Franclloo 
LOIMgelll 
s.. otego 
Colotado 
Altlone 
Sunday'aG-e 
Philadelphia 2, Florida I 
Allnla 3, Arizona 2 
Pilllbu~ 9, Chicago 6 
New Vorl< e. lolorlWat 3 
Cincinnati 4 , Sl. Louil2 
tioualon 5, Milwaukee 2 

W L Pet. Gl 
6 2 .714 -
• 3 .571 I 
4 3 .571 1 
3 • .429 2 
2 4 .3332 1/2 

W L Pet. G8 
4 2 .867-
3 3 .5001 
3 3.5001 
2 4 .333 2 
2 • .333 2 
2 4 .3332 

W L Pc~ G8 
6 1 .857 -
5 1 833 1/2 
3 • . 429 3 
2 • .3333 112 
1 s .1674 1/2 

Colorado aii.OI Angelel, ppd., rain 
s .. Franclloo 8, San Diego e 
Monda(l GaiMe 

Florida (LHemlndez o-1) at Now Vorl< 
(B.Jonll 1·0), 12:40 p.m 
Clllonlllll (AIIety 0.1) II Chicago (Tiplnl Hl), 
1:20 p.m. 
Allnll (Smollz 1.0) II Pll~phlll (u-. (). 
1), 2·06 pm. 
Sen Diego (Williams <Hl) II Colonldo (AIIec:lo 
0.1), 2:05p.m. 
L01Angtiel (PIIIItOoO) IIAitlona (An.~ll (). 
1), i'OSpm. 

THE 1999 MASTEl$ 
AUGUSTA. Ga. (AP)-Final- and Nm• 
lnge Sundly olltte Muters on the 6,1125-yero, 
par·72 Augusll Nlllonal Golf Club course (e· 
amateur). 
Jose Maria Otzbl, sno,00070-66-73-71-280 
Divis Love Ill, S432,00Q69.72·7().71 - 282 
Grwg Nom1811, S272,00071-68·7H3 - 283 
Bob Esles, $176,000 71-72-69·n - 264 
S,..,e Pete, $176,00071-75-66·73 - 264 
David Duval, $125,20071·74-70.70 - 285 
Car1os Franco, $125.20072-72-68-73 - 285 
Phi Mlcl<ellon, $125.20074-W-71·71- 285 
Nldt Price, $125.200 6!H2·n·72 - 285 
Lee W11twood, $125,20075·71-68·71- 285 
5...,. Eldnglon, $92,00072-70.71·74- 287 
Bemhllll Langer, $92,000711-66-n-73- 287 
Coin Mn~r1e. $92,00070.72-71·74- 287 
.Hm Furyk, $70,000 72-73-70.73 - 289 
Lll J..z..,, $70,000 7().69-73·78 - 288 
Brsndt Jobe, $70,00072-?HHI - 288 
,., \Voolnllm, $70,00071·74-71-72 - 288 
Tiger WOOdt,$52, 18072-72-70.75 - 289 
Scolt McCerron, $52,16069-68-76-76- 289 
Ju.lln Leonard, S52, 1607o-n·73-74 - 288 
IIIII Gillson, S52, 16072·70.73·7• - 289 
Brandel Chamblee, S52,16069-73-75·n-289 
Llny Mlze, S4r .600 7tHo-n-n - 290 
P.U. Johenllon, S35.20075-n·71·73- 291 
VVIY Singh, $35,200 72-76-71-n - 291 
81*1 Faxon. $35,200 74-73-68·78 - 291 
Ernie Ell, $29,000 71·n-69-80 - 292 
Fred Cooplll, $29,00074-71·76-71 - 292 
Roc:oo Medleta, S29,0007:HH9-78 - 292 
S-.1 CIM. $29,00074-71)-71-77 - 292 
Shlgek/ Maruyama, $23,72078-70.71-74-283 
Tom Llhmln, S23,72073-n·73·76 - 293 
Brian Willi, 523,720 73-7J-7o-n - 283 
JeW Slurn1n, $23,72070.75-70.78 - 283 
Mill< O'Meara, $23,72070.76-69-78 - 293 
John HUlton. S20,10074·n·71· n - 294 
And18WMI9H,S20,1007().77-72-75- 294 
s,..,e St11cker, 5171~75-72-69-79 - 285 
Craig Sllldler, $17 ~n·76-70.n - 295 
Reymond Floyd, S17,20074-73-n·78- 285 
Bliy Andrade, $17,20076-72·72·75 - 295 
Marl< Broob. $17.20076-72·75-n - 295 
•·Sergio Gateta 72-75-75·73 - 285 
Jay HaM, $14,000 74-69-79·75 - 297 
Til- othets 81297 

Iowa women to 
face UConn 

The Iowa women's basketball 
team will face a stern test in 
non-conference play next sea
son. with a home contest versus 
perrenial national power 
Connecticut scheduled. 

Hawkeye coach Angie Lee 
announced the game Sunday at 
the team's annual season-ending 
banquet. 

Lee also announced the 
Hawkeyes are going to travel 
overseas this summer to com
pete in exhibition play. The 10-
day trip, sponsored by Wendy's, 
wil l take the team to England, 
Belgium and France. 

The banquet was the final 
team event for former Iowa cen
ter Amy Herrig, who is expected 
to compete in the WNBA's pre
draft camp beginning this 
Thursday in Chicago. The draft 
Is scheduled for April 27. 

'I always know that I will hold 
a special place in my heart for 
all the good times and great 
experiences I've had as an Iowa 
Hawkeye,· said Herrig, a 
Dubuque native. 

- Eric Petersen 

Olazabal emotional after winning green jacket 
MASTERS 
Continued from Page JB 

over his face and began to sob. 
"When I was at my lowest, I 

never thought about this happen
ing again," he said. "I will embrace 
my family, for sure." 

He won by two strokes over 
Davis Love III with a 280, the 
highest winning score in the 
Masters in 10 years. Norman, play
ing in the final group at a major 
championship for the eighth time, 
finished third at 283. 

When Olazabal won in 1994, the 
gallery was pulling for Tom 
Lehman. Once again, the cheers 
belonged to someone else -
Norman, the sentimental favorite. 

AiJ usual, the groans also fol
lowed Norman. 

"It was a successful week, and a 
sad week, all rolled up in one," 
Norman said. "It's not a heart-

break. Don't make a mountain out 
of a molehill on this one." 

This wasn't nearly as shocking 
as his collapse in 1996, when 
Norman squandered a six-stroke 
lead to Nick Faldo in the final 
round. Norman simply didn't 
make the shots that Augusta 
requires of its champions on the 
final holes. 

He three-putted from 40 feet off 
the fringe for a bogey on the 14th, 
then effectively ended his chances 
on the par-5 15th, when his sand 
wedge from 98 yards away missed 
its target by 40 feet and he took 
another bogey. 

That left Olazabal to take a tri
umph and improbably march up 
the 18th fairway. 

"I reached a point that I really 
had serious doubts about not just 
playing golf but the quality of my 
life," Olazabal said. ''To be here at 
this moment, it's very emotional." 

Norman, who missed most oflast 

year because of shoulder surgery, 
again watched someone else wear 
a green jacket that he so desper
ately wants. 

"I said to myself, 'It could have 
just as easily been me,"' Norman 
said. 

Olazabal becomes the 11th 
European winner of the Masters in 
the last 20 years and now has as 
many green jackets as his mentor, 
Seve Ballesteros. 

Bob Estes and Steve Pate tied 
for fourth at 284. David Duval had 
the best round of the day, a 2-under 
70, and was in a large group at 285 
that included Nick Price, Phil 
Mickelson and Lee Westwood. 

Olazabal and Norman became 
close friends through their time 
away from golf. 

Norman sent the Spaniard a 
note during his 18 months search
ing for hope, let alone a cure. When 
Norman missed seven months last 
year, one of the notes he received 

came from Olazabal. 
Norman described him as a com

petitor and a friend, and Olazabal 
was both on Sunday. 

Tied for the lead at 5-under 
going to the back nine, back and 
forth they. went with clutch shots 
and clutch putts. 

Olazabal, who had bogeyed 
three straight holes earlier to fall 
from the lead, got it back with a 
15-foot birdie putt up the slope on 
No. 10, one of only three players 
to make par there on Sunday. 
Norman responded with a 30-foot 
birdie on the 11th, the hole that 
doomed so many other con
tenders. 

Just when it looked as though 
destiny would be finally be on 
Norman's side, Augusta had some
thing else in mind. 

On the par-5 13th, Norman hit a 
5-iron from 198 yards into eagle 
range, while Olazabal laid up and 
hit his third shot 20 feet away. 

'Confidence will be the difference' in even Big Ten 
WOMEN'S TENNIS 
Continued from Page lB 

tie-breaker in the No. 1 position, as 
was junior Natalya Dawaf's match 
at No. 3. Neykova lost to Barbara 
Urbanska, 3-6, 5-7, and Dawaf 
defeated April Gabler, 6-1, 7-5. 

The match against the Badgers 
came down to Wolverton's singles 
match at No. 6 against Roz 
Sweeney, which went into a third 
set. Sweeney took the first set, 6-1, 
but Wolverton fought back in the 

second, 6-2, to force the third. 
Wolverton took the lead early, and 
won, 6-3, in the decisive third set. 

"In the first set, I wasn't playing 
my game," said Wolverton, who 
knew Sweeney growing up. 
"(Coach) Paul (Wardlaw) said after 
the first set to just play the ball 
and not think about who I am play
ing. I just did that the next two 
sets and blocked everything else 
out." 

Her victory gave the Hawkeyes 
the win and gave them momentum 

going into their match against the 
GQphers. 

"We were going in confident," 
senior Emily Bampton said. "We 
knew every match would be diffi
cult, and it was a matter of a few 
points." 

Bampton went on to defeat 
Tarah Elkins, 6-1, 6-2, to gain her 
second victory of the weekend at 
No. 4. Dawaf also claimed her sec
ond victory, defeating Alice 
Rangithienchai, 7-5, 6-1. 

Sophomore Erica Johnson got 

Iowa's third singles victory at No. 
5, defeating Jennifer Howard, 6-1, 
6-3. 

"It comes down to one or two 
points," Wardlaw said. "This will 
describe the whole Big Ten season 
and show who is best prepared." 

hsistant coach Sasha Boros also 
noted the evenness of the Big Ten 
this season. 

"The difference will be confi
dence when the conference is so 
close," she said. 

01 sportswriter Lisa Colonno can be reached at 
lcolonnoOblue.weeg.uiowa.edu 

PIZ A 
FREE DELIVERY 

12~· MED. PIZZA 
1 Topping 

·S6?r! 
325 E. Market St., Iowa City • 354-1552 

Eastside & Westwlde Dorms 

After 2100 p.m. 

$3BURGER 
BASKETS 

OPEN AT 11 A.M. 
FOR LUNCH 

MON.SAT 

MON - Sf .u.can.Jt 
No Cover for 21 & Over 
86fore 10:00 p.m. 

TUE - J ,.,~ 
No Cover for 21 & Over 
86fore 11:00 p.m. 

WED-34oz. 
MUI NI8ht 

No Cover with Mug 

Appearing at: 3rd Street Live in Cedar Rapids 
Date: Tuesday, April20 • Time: 9:00p.m. 

Call the Chippendale info line toll free at 1 ~888~799-CHIP(S) 
for ticket information or to ~urchase with a credit card. 

Despite ~eather, Iowa keeps up with competition ·~· ,,, the' :.;ofte::j r Chi - :.-~ 
ROWING ta. Iowa crossed the finish line at regatta, the Hawkeyes were more to the next race on April17, when llfi! .. ¢. .. ~~~~~.-~0 
Continued from Page lB 

6:00.50, while the Second Varsity impressed with the fact that they the Novice team hosts Wisconsin · 
8+ suffered a close loss to OSU by were able to close the gap. and Northwestern at Coralville rn~""'JZ::••--t~~----•.-;:-:r:-....-.ill•••••••lll 

Michigan because we were rushing 
things," senior Tara Fumerton 
said. "When we raced Ohio State 
later in the day, we had more 
power which showed on the water." 

Against the Buckeyes, the 
Second Novice 8+ took home the 
only Hawkeye victory of the regat-

just 1.5 seconds with a time of7:16. "We were unranked, going Lake. 
"Ohio State is ranked 15th in the against two ranked schools and we "We have a set plan to raise our 

nation, and we definitely kept only lost by one or two seconds in a scores every weekend in order to 
within striking distance of them couple of races," Fumerton said. peak at nationals," Kowal said. 
throughout the competition," "That experience will come in "We are definitely looking forward 
Kowal said. "The women handled handy when nationals come to our races next weekend." 
the racing well." around." 01 sportswriter Rolttr1 Yti'Nrngh can be reached 

With only one Victory in the Kowal is already looking ahead at ryarboroOblue.weeg.uiowa.edu 

·Five Iowa individuals qualify for NCAA Championships 
MEN'S GYMNASTICS 
Continued from Page 1B 

higher, the difference was too 
much to make up for Iowa. 

"The parallel bars performance 
was extremely disappointing, I was 
not expecting that many misses," 
Dunn said. "Starting off the compe
tition with two unsteady events, 
we were already at a disadvan
tage." 

As the last team meet of the sea
son, the Eastern Regionals put a 

stamp on a roller-coaster season 
for the Iowa male gymnasts. 

Ranked No. 1 in preseason polls 
in January, Iowa gradually slipped 
in the rankings before finishing an 
impressive second to Michigan at 
the Big Ten Championships two 
weeks ago. 

"It is going to be hard to go to 
nationals and see the other teams 
competing and knowing we should 
have been there," junior Todd 
Strada said. "That is going to be 
tough." 

The Hawkeyes have an opportu
nity for individual success. Five 
members of the team qualified to 
the NCAA Championships as indi
viduals. 

The top three gymnasts in each 
event and the all-around who were 
not part of a qualifying team were 
chosen to compete at the NCAAs. 

Strada will compete in the all
around (56.925), while junior 
Brian Hamilton capped a late-sea
son run with qualifications on floor 
exercise and high bar with identi-

cal scores of 9.65. 
Shane deFreitas and Kevin 

Agnew qualified on the still rings, 
and senior Lou Datilio (parallel 
bars) rounds out the squad headed 
to Lincoln. 

"These guys, I am sure, are dis
appointed we are not going as a 
team, but you take what you can 
get," Dunn said. "A strong perfor
mance at nationals would set some 
of these guys up great for next sea
son and that is important." 
· 01 sportswriter Ro~tr1 YII'NrOitll can be reached 

at ryarboroCblue.weeg.uiowa.edu 

Obermueller chased early from Sunday loss to Minnesota 
IOWA BASEBALL 
Continued from Page JB 

Sunday, Minnesota's bata dug 
the Hawkeyes into a hole quickly, 
and they could not climb out of it. 
In the second inning, three singles, 
a walk, a hit bataman and a 
Quinlan double gave the Gophers a 
6-0 lead, chasing starter Wes 
Obermueller (1-5) from the game. 

Obermueller's line Sunday was 
not pretty. The senior allowed six 
runs on seven hits in 1213 innings, 
ballooning hia ERA to 8.64. 

"It was just a flat-out bad day," 

\ 

Obermueller said. "I just wasn't 
making good pitches, wasn't hit
ting good spots, and they took 
advantage of it: 

Iowa scored a run in the second 
inning on an RBI ground out by 
Alex Dvorsky to make the score 6-
l , but Minnesota erased all 
Hawkeye hopes in its half of the 
fourth inning. 

Minnesota used two doubles, 
three singles and two walks to 
score five more runs, making the 
score 11-1. 

"Our pitchen have to give us an 
opportunity to stay in the ball
game," Broghamer said. "We have 

t 

to throw a few more ground balls 
and it has to become consistent." 

Iowa began the series by drop
ping a 5-3 decision Friday. Big Ten 
pitcher of the week Jim Magrane 
scattered five hits and allowed four 
runs over seven innings, and all 
four runs charged to him were 
unearned due to two Iowa errors. 

Saturday, Iowa dropped a pair of 
seven-inning games. In game one, 
Minnesota's Brad Pautz allow6<f 
only a sixth-inning Terry Ramsey 
home run after giving up two first
inning runs to the Hawkeye&. 
Minnesota scored three runa in the 
third to take a lead it would never 

relinquish, winning the game 5-3. 
Pautz went the distance, allowing 
seven hits. 

In game two Saturday, 
Minnesota used a six-run fourth 
inning to cruise to a 9-3 victory. 
Iowa's Brad Goldstein, a surprise 
starter, allowed six runs and six 
walks in 3 113 innings. Hawkeye 
Brad Carlson hit his 12th home 
run, tying a Iowa freshman record. 

"We didn't win, it doesn't mean 
anything," Carlson said of hie 
accomplishment. 

Olsportswrlter Grq WtiiiCt can be rtiChed II: 
gwlllactOblut.weeg.ulowudu. 

, What was supposed 
........ ..-- ...... 1 ( weekend to shine lun~d 

1 ~ve showing by lhe Iowa 
' ~rowers In meets held 
• ' ~mb, lll. 

1 lllclemenl weather and a 
~hi out of competillot 

• \ Relays. The decision for C 
1 I!Yefis put his debut on ho 

1 'tt was disappointing 
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ttl Hawkeyes had seven I 
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'We've got an opportur 



SPORTS 

Amy SanceUa/ 
Associated Press 
Greg Norman 
hits on the 
2nd hole at 
the Augusta 
National Golf 
Club In 
Augusta, Ga., 
Sunday dur
Ing the final 
round of the 
Masters. 

Nonnan' s song remitins the same 
I Greg Norman's newfound 
patience carried him to 
another third-place finish. 

By Jim Litke 
Associated Press 

AUGUSTA, Ga. - Greg Norman 
said he didn't believe in destiny. 

Over ancl over, through all four 
days of the Masters , he kept 
insisting what's done was done. Th 
prove the point, he went out and 
showed he could play Augusta 
National differently from the way 
be had every time before. This 
time, he was patient. This time, he 
was prudent. And purposeful, too. 

Somehow, the result was the 
pretty much the same. 

He finished close enough to the 
man for whom the green jacket 
was destined to know his measure
ments by heart. On this day, it was 
slipped over the shoulders of Jose 
Maria Olazabal. Three years ago, 
it was Nick Faldo. Nearly a decade 
before that, the names were Larry 
Mize and Jack Nicklaus. 

The one thing that has 
changed, Norman said one more 
time Sunday, is his perspective on 
the losses. Shoulder surgery sent 
him to the sideline for nearly a 
year. He rediscovered his family 
and his motivation, and found the 
calm that a hectic schedule and 

'aLL 

the pressures of competing had 
kept hidden all these years. 

"I feel very much like I did yes
terday and the day before, like I 
did a couple months ago," Nor
man said after a closing round of 
73 left him in third place, two 
strpkes behind Olazabal and one 
back of Davis Love III. 

"I wish I had done this 20 years 
ago, have this kind of fresher 
approach on life. Because this has 
been very, very good for me. And 
if it's been good for me." 

That, of course, remains to be seen. 
If Norman arrived at Augusta 

no longer tortured by his past, he 
has to be leaving it - brave 
words aside - with some linger
ing concerns about his future. 

Climbing into contention in his 
first major back must be satisfYing 
to Norman, especially given the 
long and painful rehabilitation. 
Finding a new way to lose, though, 
bas to be gnawing away at the 
edges of his self-aS'sured new self. 

Let's be clear: Norman didn't 
collapse. No single flaw in his 
game proved fatal. He didn't fire 
at .sucker pin positions and he 
didn't pull the wrong club from 
his bag. He didn't put too much 
spin on his approach shots at the 
wrong holes or make a loose 
swing in a tight situation. 

But he was tied for the lead at 7-

under when he stepped onto the 
14th tee Sunday and he bogeyed 
that hole and the next. Even though 
he made eagle at No. 13, a par-5 of 
485 yards, by going for the green in 
two, Norman showed enough matu
rity to play No. 15, a par-5 of 500 
yards, as a three-shot hole. 

The strategy wound up backfir
ing when he bit his approach shot 
into the right bunker, then explod
ed to 12 feet and missed the par 
putt when the ball curled on the lip 
and spun out. And his explanation 
for the wedge shot that found the 
right greenside bunker at No. 15 
was the only time all day he sound
ed like the old Norman - the one 
who never lacked for an alibi. 

"I had mud on the ball, it was 94 
yards, and I tried to squeeze a sand 
wedge in there," he said. 

On some other day, against some
one less opportunistic than Olaza
bal, Norman might have gotten 
away with it. He started the day 
two strokes behind, shot 73 to Olaz
abal's 71, on a day when only seven 
players in the entire field broke par. 

"I think he deserves the jacket 
as much as anybody else," the 
Spaniard said afterward. "When 
we were in the scoring tent, I said, 
'I really enjoyed your company 
today. Just keep on trying. You 
have the game and you deserve the 
jacket. Hopefully, you will get it."' 

That same scene, with a differ-

ent cast of characters, played 
itself out all day long. One after 
another, Norman's fellow pros fell 
out of contention and came to the 
interview room after their rounds 
were complete to say he was now 
the guy they were rooting for. 

This was not the horrible collapse 
of 1996, when Norman squandered 
a six-stroke lead to Faldo, but what 
made even the toughest of his com
petitors reach out to him then is the 
same bit of character that made 
them do so one more time. 

For lack of another word, call it 
grace - a quality that hadn't been 
observed around Norman until 
that humbling loss three years 
ago. Before that, he made excuses 
when be lost, he was arrogant and 
not beyond flaunting his wealth. 
Sometimes, in private, he unfairly 
trashed reputations. 

Grace is a funny thing that way. 
Lose it once, and usually it's gone 
forever. Now that Norman has it in 
his grasp, he'd better hold on tight. 
He said after 1996 that he was cer
tain all those freakish losses had 
been a test for something, though 
he didn't know what. 

The suspicion is that he was 
being tested, all right, by losing over 
and over until he got it right. On 
Sunday, he demonstrated that part 
of the Jesson is over. Now we will 
find out if Norman will ever be 
ready to start winning the big ones. 

, Hawkeye sluggers shine in series against Golden Gophers 
,I The Iowa softball team had After the Buck~yes jumped out pitcher Kelly Zeilstra. _ . ___ __,_ ___ _ 
27 hits during a three-game to a 2-0 lead, semor Tammy Utley Despite the loss, Blevins was ' ' 

' . . . belted a solo shot to bring the happy with the character her Ale · G Ia k · h 
• senes With Mmnesota. Hawkeyes within one run. Ohio squad showed. cw er c came up Wit a 

1y 1i Wht State ansv.:ered wit~ a three-run "The kids did a super job bat- big shot OtJer che right field fence 
Th 

0
"!'ty 

1 
home run m the th1rd, but Iowa tling back," Blevins said. "We had- that landed in the next county. It 

8 al owan tied the game in the fourth after n't had a game (where we battled 
The bats are back. Liz Dennis' RBI single and Alicia back) in a long time." would have easily cleared all the 
After struggling in the batter's Gerlach's three-run homer. On the first day, Iowa's pitching fences in our park. 

1 box the past few weeks, the "Gerlach came up big with a shot stole the show. After Zeilstra threw 
Hawkeyes remembered they could over the right field fence that land- a four-hit shutout in the first 
hit last weekend in Columbus, ed in the next county," Blevins game, freshman Kristi Hanks baf-

1 Ohio, taking two out of three games said. "It would have easily cleared fled the Buckeye hitters with her 
from the Ohio State Buckeyes. all the fences in our park." first no-hitter. 

I Iowa swept the doubleheader on The Buckeyes held a 6-5 lead in Hanks struck out 10 in her no-
' Saturday, 3-0 and 2-0, before falling the seventh, but Iowa's Shaina no, and allowed only two baserun

•••111111111, · in a single game Sunday, 8-7, in Barnes tied things up by scoring ners. She is 8-6 on the season. 
1 eight innings. The Hawkeyes pound- on a wild pitch, eventually sending "Kristi threw really well this 

edout27 hits on the weekend. the game to extra innings. weekend," Blevins said. "She was ----1111n 1 "I feel confident that we are out In the top of the eighth, Shawnte working good counts and when 

- Iowa coach Gayle Blevins 

' '' she gets ahead, she can be very 
controlling." 

The Hawkeyes will play at 
Northern Illinois on Tuesday 
before returning home to take on 
Illinois State on Wednesday. 

01 sportswnter Tony Wlrt can be reached at 
awirtCblue.weeg.uiowa.edu 

' 1 of our slump," Iowa coach Gayle Vallejo put one over the fence to ' 

Blevins said. "We had a ton of posi· give the Haw keyes a one-run cush- ~~:!::=:i~Z:z!~~j~~~~======~ 
tives this weekend." ion, but it was short-lived. After an ,..-

1 Sunday's game was a game of RBI single by OSU's Samantha 
' big swings, with five home runs Kimura, Katie Wessendorfsingled 
1 I between the twq teams. home the winning run off relief 

, IOWA TRACK AND FIELD ROUNDUP 
• len's track and field 

( 1 What was supposed to be Tim Dwight's 
jtillli--•t~(- weekend to shine lurned out to be an impres

• 1 siw showing by the Iowa track and lield team's 
~rowers in meets held at Eugene, Ore., and 

I Ml:omb, Ill. 
1 Inclement weather and a tight hamstring kept 
~ht out of competition In at the Hayward 

1 1 Ret.lys. The decision for Dwight to scratch his 
j BYm put his debut on hold o~ again. 

1 . 'tt was disappointtng because they inter
' VieWed ~lm on TV the day before and he was 

I on lhe froot page of the sports section,· coach 
..._111111!1"!"'!!"•,. , '' larry Wieczorek. 'But naturally, you're not 

I• OOing to risk anything with him." 
In his absence, shot putters Arno van der 

! • 'Nesthuzien, Alex Smith, Steve English and 
l Chris Cassata stole the show. Van der 

~itWI'-!11!!.., • Westhuzlen and Smith threw 55-11 and 53· 7\ 
• · r~ively, to finish firsl and second in the 
• t meet. In Macomb, at the Lee Calhoun 
' ~Yilalional, English and Cassata threw 51-511 
~ ' aoo 50-8\ respectively, to claim the lop two 
• $pOlS, 

,hat Is pretty rare,· throwing coach Scott 
Cappos said of the finishes. "The shot put is 

~ ore of our strongest events." 
Van der Westhuzien also placed second In 

the hammer throw with a distance of 201-8. 
kurt Felix placed third in Macomb In the 

~meter dash with a time of 50.37. Nick 
Nordlelm took first In the 5,000-meter run 
will a time of 15:08.611n Macomb. As a team, 
the Hawkeyes had seven top-five llnlsl\es In 
Mlllmb. 

'We've got an opportunity to contend lor 

every throwing event this year,' Cappos said. 
Dwight was getting around good on Sunday 

and is expected to compete at the highly-pub
licized MI. Sac Relays In Walnut, Cal. 

·Malt Bowen 

Women's track and field 
The Iowa women's track and lield team cap

tured a second-place finish at the Western 
Illinois Lee Calhoun Memorial Relays in 
Macomb, Ill., on Saturday. 

The Hawkeyes scored 140 points on a cold 
and windy day, had four individual winners 
and placed at least one person in the top five 
In 14 of the 15 events. The javelin was the only 
event In which Iowa failed to finish in the top 
five. 

Western Illinois won the meet, vmich featured 
eight teams, with 201.5 points, followed by the 
Hawkeyes ard Eastern Illinois with 137 points. 

Lakeya Boatright, Colleen Prendergast. 
R9becca Kaza and Jill Scheibel all won evenls 
for the Hawkeyes. Boatright won the 2oo
meter dash in 24.97 seconds, edging team
mates Stacey Bynoe and Prendergast, who lin
ished second and third. Kaza woo ltle high 
jump, clearing 5-7}. inches, and Scheibel won 
both the (500 and the 3,000-meter run. 

Scheibel ran the 3,000 for tile first time 
ever, and became nervous when she didn't see 
anyone near her during the majority of the 
race. 

"I led both races,' Scheibel said. "I didn't 
have anyone pushing me. H~ klnda scary, 
tholl(lh. I like to have somebodv oushina me." 

• 16tfd Hlffirman 
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MEN'S TENNIS 

Golden Gophers sweep 1 

injury-stricken Hawkeyes 
• Iowa fell to 2-4 in the Big 
Ten following a 7-0 beating by 
Minnesota on Saturday. 

By Usa Colonno 
The Daily Iowan 

Going into Saturday's match at 
Minnesota, the Iowa men's tennis 
team hoped to keep its record 
above .500. But poor play kept the 
Hawkeyes from win-
ning a match, result-
ing in a 7-0 Joss to the 
Gophers. 

Iowa is now 9-9 on 
the season and 2-4 in the Big Ten. 

"Given our injury situation, if we 
were firing on all cylinders, we 
would have a chance to beat 
them," coach Steve Houghton said. 
"If we were firing on half of our 
cylinders, we could do well, and if 
we were firing on no cylinders, like 
we did (Saturday), we'll lose 7-0." 

Sophomores Thm Buetikofer and 
Jake Wilson continued to sit out of 
Iowa's lineup due to injuries, and 
sophomore Jason Dunn also sat 
out against the Gophers due to a 
nagging back injury. 

Dunn usually plays No. 1 dou
bles and No. 5 singles, so Iowa had 

1.-·.'f Monti<W!> · 
!J> -· 

1 r' (P. p .IJJ. - ( losd . 
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RESTAURANT 
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to rearrange its lineups in his 
absence, but Houghton said that 
was not the reason for his team's 
troubles. 
~Most of the scores were pretty 

decisive and I 'm not happy with 
the competitiveness in those 
matches, .. Houghton said. "We did
n't play well up and down the line." 

Sophomore Tyler Cleveland's 
match was the only one that went 
three sets. Cleveland won the first 
set, but lost to Tyson Parry, 7-6, 5-
7, 4-6. 

Iowa hopes to regroup in prepa
ration for its last home matches of 
the season next weekend. 

The Hawkeyes will host Penn 
State on Saturday and Ohio State 
on Sunday on the Klotz outdoor 
courts. 
~our day-to-day injuries will 

make it harder," Houghton said. 
"But we should bounce back and 
do pretty well." 

Dl sportswnter Lisa Colonno can be reached at 
lcolonnoOblue weeg uiowa.edu 
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MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL ROUNDUP 

Sosa, McGwire homers not enough 
By Alan Robllllllt 

Associated Press 

PITTSBURGH - Brant 
Brown gave the Chicago Cubs 
another bad memory. For at least 
one at-bat, Sammy Sosa also had 
them remembering 1998. 

Brown, who dropped the fly 
ball that cost the Cubs a key 
September game last season, 
had three extra base-hits and 
drove in three runs as the Pitts
burgh Pirates swept Chicago by 
winning 9-6 Sunday. 

Sosa hit his first homer of the 
season for the Cubs, a 441-foot 
solo shot off Mike Williams in the 
ninth. It was the first hit of the 
three-game series for Sosa who 
is batting only .095 (2-for-21>. 

"Was it a relief? I have to say 
yes," said Sosa, who hit 66 homers 
last season and led the majors with 
12 this spring. "'n spring training 
everything was there, The seaso~ 
started, and they've been pitching 
me a little bit different. 

"I got the first one out of the 
way, let's play ball now." 

Reds 4, Cardinals 2 
ST. LOUIS- Just like on opening day, a 

Mark McGwire home run didn't do much for 
St. Louis. 

The 70-homer man connected in the first 
inning for his first home run in 15 at-bats 
but Jason Bere didn't encounter many mor~ 
problems and led Cincinnali to a victory. 

Barry Larkin homered for Cincinnati 
which has 12 homers in six games, and Hai 
Morris and Greg Vaughn had key hits in a 
three-run sixth inning. 

Bere (1-0) allowed two runs and eight 
hits in 61-3 innings, and Danny Graves fin
ished with two-hit relief tor his first save 
ending the game by retiring McGwire on ~ 
foulout with one on in the ninth. 

Mets 6, Expos 3 
MONTREAL -John Olerud went 4-for-

5 with three doubles and Luis Lopez had 
three hits, including a key two-run single, 
as the Mets beat the Montreal. 

The Mets beat the Expos for the third 
straight day and have won five of six since 
losing on opening day. They return to New 
York for their home opener against Florida 
on Monday. 

The Mets announced during the game 
that All-Star catcher Mike Piazza had been 
placed on the 15-day disabled list. Their 
injury woes continued when starter Rick 
Reed left the game after straining his felt 
Achilles tendon while trying to stretch his 
game-tying RBI single into a double in the 
fourth. 

Braves 3, Diamondbacks 2 
ATLANTA - Ninth-inning comebacks 

certainly aren't rare for the Atlanta Braves. 
Two-homer games ofl Greg Maddux are. 

Andruw Jones. batting only .123 this 
season. hit a two-run single off Gregg Olsoo 
in the ninth inning Sunday, bailing out 
Maddux and giving Atlanta a victory over 
Arizona. 

"I haven't gotten the job done," said 
Olson (0-1), who blew a save for the third 
time in three chances this year. "I think our 
team has played real well. We should be 4-
2. I don't think there's anything wrong with 
the team except me." 

Rockies at Dodgers, ppd, rain 
LOS ANGELES - A steady rain wiped 

out Colorado-Los Angeles game - the first 
postponement at Dodger Stadium because 
of inclement weather in almost 11 years. 

The Dodgers had played 856 straight 
home games without a rainout since April 
19-21, 1988 when three straight games 
against the San Diego Padres were washed 
out. 

The rainout was just the 16th at Dodger 
Stadium since it opened in 1962. 

Phlllles 2, Marlins 1 
MIAMI - The Phillies didnl sweep the 

Marlins. but Chad Ogea did use a broomstick 
to help get his first National League victory. 

NHL 

Gary Tramontlna/Assoclated Press 
Chicago's Sammy Sosa, right, Is congratulated by Mark Grace after hit· 
tlng his first home run of the season against the Pittsburgh Pirates. 

O~ea pitc~ed 6 1-3 strong innings and fi rst loss. The Red Sox won five straight 
co~llnued . his mastery over Florida as games at the start of a season for the first 
Ph1ladelph1a beat the Marlins. time in 53 years. 

~ge~ (1: 1 ). who was 2-0 with a 1.54 ERA Fred McGrifl and Mike DiFelice each hit 
~h1le p1tchmg for Cleveland against Florida two-run homers ofl Pat Rapp. 
m the 19~7 World Series, held the Marlins Scott Aldred (1-0), the filth of six Tampa 
to ~hree smgles and no earned runs as the Bay pitchers, retired the only batter he 
Ph1llles took two of three in the series. laced, and Roberto Hernandez worked the 
Astros 5, Brewers 2 ninth for his second save. 

HOUSTON - Shane Reynolds pitched Indians 9, Twins 8 
seven strong innings to win his seventh MINNEAPOLIS - Richie Sexson had 
st~aight decision, leading Houston over three RBis for the second straight game as 
Milwaukee. . Cleveland won its fifth straight. The Indians 

Reynolds (2-0) gave up a first-inning swept the three game-series, their first 
homer I~ ~ark Loretta, then pitched six sweep at the Metrodome since 1986. 
shutout.mmngs. Reynolds. unbeaten in 10 Sexson, who hit a three-run homer in the 
starts smce last Aug. 14. struck out seven. first inning Saturday night, went 3-for-5 
walked two and drove in Houston's third run. with two doubles and a triple. Jim Thome 
Giants 8 Padres 6 and Wi.l Cordero added two-run h?mers for 

' . the lnd1ans. who outscored the Twms 35-20 
SAN F~NCISCO-.Jef~ Kent hit a two- and outhit them 54-28 in the series. 

run homer m the fourth mmng and broke a 
tie with a two-run single in the eighth as Royals 3, White Sox 1 
San Franci~co beat San Dieg?· . . CHICAGO - Jeff King, Mike Sweeney 

Stan Jav1er. who homered 1n h1s first two and Joe Randa hit solo home runs to back 
at-bats, singled ofl Roberto Rivera (1 -1) to Kevin Appier (1-1), who gave up four hits in 
start the two-out rally in the eighth and then six-plus innings as Kansas City completed 
stole second. a three-game sweep. 
. Alter Donne Wall relieved, Rich Aurilia Jeff Montgomery pitched the ninth for 

hit ;r grounder that was booted by third his first save, completing a five-hitter and 
baseman. Ca~los Garci~ for an error. putting giving the Royals their first sweep at 
runners on first and thlfd. Chicago since May 25-27, 1993. 
American League James Baldwin (H) gave up three runs, 

eight hits and three walks in 6 2-3 innings. 

Yankees 11, Tigers 2 Mariners 11, Athletics 8 
. NEW YORK ~ Orlando Hernandez SEATILE - Edgar Martinez and Russ 

pitched perfect bait mto the seventh mnmg, Davis hit two-run homers as Seattle got 
and Derek Jeter homered. doubled and seven consecutive hits in an eight-run third. 
drove. m three runs as New York routed The Mariners built a 10-0 lead before 
Detroit for a three-game sweep. Oakland pulled within three. 

Hernandez (2:0) set down the first 19 hit- Giomar Guevara, brought up from 
ters .before walkmg Gregg Jefferies with one Tacoma !allowing a season-ending injury 
out m the seventh. Tony Clark singled with Saturday to Carlos Guillen, made errors on 
two outs in the inning to break the no-hit his first two chances at shortstop but went 
bid. 2-for-4 with a double. 
Blue Jays 9 Orioles S Jami~ M.oyer (1-1_) at.lowed five runs and 

' seven hils m 6 2·3 mnmgs. Tom Candiotti 
BALTIMORE - . Darrin Fletcher hit a (0-2) was tagged for six runs - five earned 

thre~- run homer m the seventh after -and seven hits in 21-3 innings. 
Baltimore botched a rundown. 

Fletcher~ first homer of the season capped Rangers 6, Angels 3 
a five-run uprising .against Jesse Orosco (0- ARLINGTON, Texas- Aaron Sele (2-0) 
1). The ral.ly was a1ded by Cal Ripken's sec- struck out 10 .in 5 2-3 innings, allowing 
ond throwmg error of the game, on a simple three runs - 1ust one earned - and five 
rundown between third and home. hits with three walks. John Wetteland, the 

It ~as the first time since May 31, 1997, fourth Rangers pitcher, got three outs for his 
that R1pken made two errors in one game. second save. 
His earlier miscue, on a throw to first, did Tim Belcher (0-1) gave up five runs and 
no damage. 11 bits in three innings. 
Devil Rays 5 Red Sox 4 Tom Goodwi~ and Mark Mclemore got 

' Texas started w1th back-lo·back triples in 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. - Dan~y the first. Rusty Greer had an RBI sacrifice fly 

Clyburn ~omered off Derek .Lowe (0-1) w1th and Rafael Palmeiro singled home a run for 
two outs m the eighth, sendmg Boston to its a 3-0 lead. 

.Barrasso pushes Penguins past winless streak 
By Hany Atkins 
Associated Press 

DETROIT - Detroit's unbeaten 
string and Pittsburgh's winless 
skid both ended Sunday, mainly 
because of Thm Barrasso - play
ing "for the first time in over a 
month. 

"They have so many great play
ers," Pittsburgh forward Jaromir 
Jagr said after the Penguins' 3-0 
win. "For us, this is huge." 

Alexei Kovalev, J an Hrdina and 
Dan Kesa scored as Pittsburgh 
ended Detroit's unbeaten streak at 
nine games (8-0-1), halting the 
Penguins' dry spell at eight (0-6-2). 

"This was very important for us," 
said Jagr, back after missing one 
game with a groin injury. "We did
n't have any confidence. You have 
to have confidence, especially 
going into the _playoffs." 

Avalanche 4, Blues 2 
ST. LOUIS - St. Louis finally got a couple 

past Colorado goalie Patrick Roy, but he still 
had the last laugh. 

Roy stopped 34 of 36 shots as the 
Avalanche extended their unbeaten streak to 
nine games (8-0-1) with a win in St. Louis. The 

two goals represented something of a moral 
victory for Blues, who had been blanked all 
three previous times they had faced Roy this 
season. 

"He's obviously owned us all year," said 
Blues forward Scott Young, who broke Roy's 
shutout streak against St. Louis at 207:09 
when he scored his 20th goal at 2:09 of the 
second period. 

Stars 6, Kings 2 
DALLAS - Grant Marshall notched the go

ahead goal late in the first period and Brett Hull 
added a one 2:20 later as Dallas got a club 
record 50th win with a victory over Los 
Angeles. 

Mike Keane, Tony Hrkac, Derek Plante and 
Darryl Sydor also had goals for the Stars and 
Sergei Zubov ~dded three assists. Dallas capi
tal ized on three of six power plays. 

The Stars received their second consecutive 
Presidents' Trophy from league vice president 
of hockey operations Jim Gregory in cere
monies between the second and third periods. 
Dallas wrapped up the award for the top regu
lar-season point total with Friday night's victo
ry over the New York Rangers. 

Mighty Ducks 3, Coyotes 0 
ANAHEIM, Cam.-Paul Kariya and Teemu 

Selanne each scored and Guy Hebert earned 
his 22nd career shutout as Anaheim ended a 
three-game losing streak with a victory over 

Phoenix. 
Hebert stopped 40 shots to hand the 

Coyotes their third consecutive loss and thi rd 
shutout in their last six games. 

Phoenix needs one more victory to clinch 
fourth place in the Western Conference and 
home ice advantage in the first round of the 
playoffs. 

Pflllad 1 hi 76 M tt G 1 Khue Sui/Associated Press 
e P a er a e ger protests a call by official Sean Corbin during second period action against the 

Washington Wizards In Washington. 

Utah extends win streak to six I f 
J •• 

By 8rag leachMI 
Associated Press 

SALT LAKE CITY - Greg 
Ostertag had 11 points, 15 
rebounds and five blocked shots as 
the Utah Jazz beat the Houston 
Rockets for the eighth straight 
time, 85-76, Sunday. 

John Stockton scored six 
straight points in the closing min
utes and Bryon Russell added 19 
points as Utah won its sixth 
straight game and fourth in six 
days. The Rockets have not won a 
road game in April and are only 3-
11 against teams with winning 
records this season. 

Hakeem Olajuwon, who bad 32 
points in the teams' previous meet
ing 10 days ago, hit a jumper with 
4:27 to play that pulled the Rock
ets within 71-66 . Olajuwon fin· 
ished with 23 points but was limit
ed in the post by a strong defensive 
game from Ostertag. 

Timberwolves 88, Pistons 79 
MINNEAPOLIS - Joe Smith. wearing a 

flak jacket to protect his injured ribs, scored 14 
of his 19 points in the fourth quarter and 
grabbed 17 rebounds as Minnesota cooled oft 
the Detroit. 

Smith scored seven straight points early in 
the fourth to help the Wolves preserve a dou
ble-digit lead and snap their three-game los
ing streak. 

Knicks 93, Nets 78 
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. - Larry 

Johnson scored 22 points, Marcus Camby had 
~ 9 and Patrick Ewing 15 as New York enjoyed 
1ts most lopsided road victory of the season. 

It was a rare dominant performance for the 
Knicks, whose inconsistent play has felt them 
fighting to make the playoffs. Coming off an 
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eight-point victory at Atlanta, the Kn icks 
notched their first two-game road winning 
streak of the season. 

The difference was the play of the big men, 
with the injury-depleted Nets having no way to 
stop Ewing, Camby or Johnson. The Knicks 
outscored the Nets 44-16 in the paint, and New 
York's five forwards and centers combined for 
63 points. 

SuperSonics 113, Lakers 109 
INGLEWOOD, Calif.- Gary Payton scored 

33 points and Vin Baker added 27 as Seattle 
defeated Los Angeles, ~napping a four-game 
road losing streak. 

The Lakers trailed by eight points twice in 
the fourth Quarter, but got within two wilh less 
than five seconds left on a 3-pointer by Derek 
Fisher. 

Dale Ellis, who hit 7 of 8 free throws, kept 
the Lakers at bay by hitting two foul shots -
just as he did when Los Angeles pulled within 
three with 31 seconds left. 

Wizards 105, 76ers 98 
WASHINGTON - Alter three quarters of 

watching Al len Iverson's brilliant but erratic 
play, Rod Strickland scored 10 of his 19 points 
in the final period as Washington snapped a 
five-game losing streak with a victory over 
Philadelphia. 

it was Jim Brovelli's first victory in lour 
games as coach since the firing of Bernie 
Bickerstaft. 

Kings 91 , Grizzlies 88 
VANCOUVER, British Columbia - Chris 

Webber scored 24 points and Sacramento held 
oft a fourth-quarter charge to pull out a win 
over Vancouver. 

After overcoming an 11-point deficit, the 
Grizzlies blew a chance to tie the game when 
Shareef Abdur-Rahim stepped out of bounds 
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on an inbounds play with 4.8 seconds left. ~ 1 

Celtlcs 87, Bulls 81 , 
BOSTON- The Chicago Bulls managed to 

increase their offensive output to 81 points. ' 
but it still wasn't enough as they followed their ' 
49-poinl debacle with an 87-81 loss to the 
Boston Celtics on Sunday night. • 

Antoine Walker scored 16 of his 23 points 
In ~he second half as the Celtics posted just • 
the1r second home win in their last nine t 
games. 1 

Ch1cago, which lost 82-49 at home 
Saturday against Miami to shatter the NBA • 
record for fewest points, has lost four straight , 
and five in a row on the road. 

' Heat 95, Bucks 92 , 
MIAMI - Jamal Mashburn scored 25 

points and Miami won their fifth in row Sunday t 
night, helped by an apparent case of brainlock • 
by Ray Allen and Haywoode Workman in a vic-
tory over Milwaukee. 

Alter lerry Poner made one cl \wo lree 
throws to give Mrami a 95-92 lead with 1t .4 4 

seconds remamlng, Allen and Workman both ., 
mexplicabfy passed up the potential tying 3-
pointer and missed on driving attempts. 

Clippers 89, Trail Blazers 83 
PORTLAND, Ore. - Worst beat first 
In another stunning upset victory lor NBA's w 

worst team. Maurice Taylor scored 14 straight 
points for the Cl ippers in the fourth quarter and 1 

Los Angeles won for just the fifth time this sea- • 
son. beating the league-leadmg Portland Trail l 
Blazers. 

The victory, the Clippers' fourth against 1 

t~arns assured of playoff berths. came one 1 
mght alter they lost at home by 27 points to the 
Blazers. 

Portland. which didn't score m the last 2:27, 
was _led by Isaiah Rider's 17 points. " 
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or gymnastiC expanence Opportu
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at no cost Call for 1nfo or vish our 
website Ouahfled caners receive a 
FREE Baby Boom Bo~. 
1-600-932-0526 X 65 Mon. - Sat. 1o-1 & Thurs 10.1 , 5·8 

EMMA OOlOMAH CLINIC 
221 N. Dubuque lt. • low• City 

www ocmconcepla.com 

DRIVER. Excellent opportunity to 
earn extra 1ncorne. Currently h•~ 
on-ca" dnvera lOr dehvery of mad~ 
cal supplies. Must be reliable and 
have good driving record Vehicle 
lurn1shed Send ielltr of Interest toe 
Karen Fossa. RPh. Olslen Health 
SetVtces, 2415 Heinz Road. Iowa 
C1ty, lA 52240 Fax (319)~·7844. 

319 /337·2111 
"lowas Clrmc of Chorce since 1973" 

~ WAANING:OOME PREGNANCYTESTlNGSITESAREANTJ.CHOICE. 
FOANOOJUCJGM:NTALCAREBESUAETOASKARST 

•PERSONAL 
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 

' saturday 11 noon and 6 OOp m 
321 North Hall (W1Irl 81H's Cafe) 

~-----------------COLOR EXPERTS 
Halrquarters 
354-4662 

GUITAR Show and swap. Sunday 
April 18th 11a m ·6p m $3 00 ad 

1 moss10n Sheraton Four Points Inn . 
1·380. 33rd Avenue West, Cedar 

~ Rapods (319~2-2526 

f LASER HAIR REMOVAL. Compll· 
mentary consultationS Clinic ol 

., Eleclrotogy and laser Center 
• j319)337-7191 .http; 

1hon'le earthhnk.neV-electrotogy/ 

·~~~~----~LOSE weight the lazy way The ln-
cred•ble lat burn1ng cookie, super 
natural secret lormula revs up your 
mtlabolism 1 OO'l'. natural, high I ~ 
ber, great lasllng chocolate chip 
cookies. One a day- watch the tal 
men away. You have nothtng to 
Jose but lat For lnfonnahon send 
S.A S E to The Department ol Dial 
Cookie 2534 Bartlel Ad 120 Iowa 
Ctty lA 52246 , ______________ _ 

I 

' 

MAKE A CONNECTION! 
ADVERTISE IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
335-5784 335-5785 

BrRtHRiOHt 
offers f~ Pregr,.ncy Testing 
Confid~li•fCoun~ling 

•ndSupport 
No appointment necttsuy 

CALL 338--8665 
118 S. Clinton • Suite 250 

SECRETARIES gtft basi<ets 
J KK G1ft Baskets, 1930 1701h St , 

WelltMn lA 52356 (319)648-2901. 

SPIRITPSfANAI. YSIS $20 describe 
c:oncern Rev Doc PhO B660 Ama

~ na52203 

TANNING SPECIALS 
Seven tor $19 
Ten 101$29 
Hslrquat1Qrs 
3.5-44662 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 

RUSSIAN MASSAGE 
httpllaoh 1nav.net!- anatofyd' 

', or Cllt (319)354·3536 

SWEDISH MASSAGE 
See 

f M)7.Wm4m0ers cte~• c:ornJlonnny 
e< ca\1351-1608 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
COMPACT retnger8tors tor rent 
Semester retea Bog Ten Rentals 
337-RENT 

CELLULAR 
PHONES & 
PAGERS 

CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS 
only $5 951 day. $29/ week 

Travehng thll weekend? 
Rent • place of rntnd 

CaH Btg Ten Rantala 337-RENT. 

ADOPTION 
ADOPTION: 
A cartnQ childless couple wrth a 
horne Mad wolh lOve, laughter end 
draarne wants 10 ldOpl end provide 
1 newborn wrth a wonderlul ltte 
MtdiC&V legal expanses paid 
Please call ROsel Larry at 800-446-
3616 

LOVING couple and adopted son 
long tor new born Stay at home 
mom prolassional dad ready lor 
open relahonsh1p w1lh b1rth lamlly 
Anowable expanses Shirley/ Drew 
1·600-607-3632 

NURTURING, hnan<:tally &eGurt 
woman wllh good home seeks to 
adopt 111lant Norma 1 (800)427 · 
46911 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
WHY WAIT? Start meehng Iowa 
;~let tonight 1-800-766-2623 ext 

LOST & FOUND 

WORK-STUDY 
WOAK·8TUOY· Spring end sum· 
mer poartlona available tn Food 
Bank Au\11 aupatVItOr \IOiunteert 
and ct,.nts Clettca\ work. cornpu!lr 
lllills preJerred $7/ hour Ofl·cam• 
pus Call Deb at 351 2726 

INTERNSHIPS 
NEW lnltrn&hlpe Lilted Oaolyll 
Cheek 0\Jr WEB Jllle 
VNN~ U!O\IWI tdu/-ur"rt 
C11Mr Developrnanl Servtcet 
(319)335-1365 

AE.OfSTER Your Summer lnlern· 
llltp lor FREE tranterlpl notatloll 
!.la~e your wotlt countlll 
Come to G15 Calvin 
(319)335-1385 

HELP WANTED 
ftZI +HOURI 
Easy Wor~ Prooelllng Mtil ot 
ErTIIM From Home or Scl1oolt 
For Oetatlt 
Ema" Appty4now01111artbol net 
17()-937;8764 

tUOI WMI!IV po~n'"' rnalhng our 
eirculara, For lntormatlort can 203· 
319-2802 

HELP WANTED 
$800 weekly pol'l processing Gov
ammenl relunds al homel No expe
rience n6Cellary. (904)51H756. 

ACCOUNTING skills needed 
Bookkeeper/ reoeptionisl Fast
paced, friendly enwonment. Pari· 
time or lull·t1me poslt1on avaJiable 
Call Iowa City Window & Door Co 
(319)351-35t3. 

AUTO Detailer wanted. Must have 
experience. Starling $81 hour Valtd 
dnver'et;cense. (319)339·1708 

CARRIER routes ava1lable In the 
Iowa Ctly area. east and wesl side 
lor the Iowa C•ty Press-C1112en 
337-6036 

CHRIST the King . Chnstian Pre
school seeks an assistant teacher 
Degree in elementary education or 
early childhood requ1red. sand re· 
sume and references to 1620 Der· 
win Drive, Iowa City lA 52246 or 
call (319)338-1466. Deadline for re
sume IS <4/21199 

COMPUTER USERS NEEDED 
Work own hours. $2Sk· saokf year. 
t-80Cl-4 76-8653 ext 7958 

DEPENDABLE. responst>le, con
genial neat- lreak lor part-time 
rnamtenancel delivery posn1on 
Must heve Impeccable record and 
vabd dnvel's license. and be avalla· 
ble by 8 30a m Pleasant wo11< and 
working envtronmenl. PICk up apph· 
calion at Hands Jewelers, 109 
EWashtngton St., Iowa Crty. 

EAGLE FOOD STORE 
Full and part-time produce and 
cashier postlions available W1ll 
work around your schedule !I 
Apply in parson 8-Sp.m. Sundlay 
through Saturday· 600 N DodQe St 
(corner ol Dodge and Churcn St. 
locllled 6 blocks from campus). 

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING 
Current openings 

-Part-bme evenings $7 00- $7 501 
hr. 
-FuG-brna 3rd $8 00- $9 001 hr. 
Midwest Janrtonal SetViee 
2466 10th St Corllll1lle 
~:een 3-Sp rn. or call 

FREE ROOM ANO BOARD In ex· 
change tor chHd care Ftexoble 
hOurs. Non-smoker Must have car 
and lelerences (319)351-4141 . 

FUI.I. YEAR/ summer nannies 
needed Work w~h prom•nent faml
l•ts In NY and Conn6CIICUI Excel
lent opportullllles to earn good sal
ary network. travel Agency 
(800)932·2736 

FULL-TIME cleaner wanted lor 
large apartr!l41nl complex 1n Iowa 
C1ty $8 501 hour plus bene. Ills AP· 
ply at 535 Emerald Street 

HIGH 1ncome opportunity, 5 open
Ings lor nattonat cosmetic company 
Parl·llrne/fuR·biJl8 (319)341 ·9826 

HOMEWORKEAS needed $835 
weekly processing ma11. Easyl No 
expanence needed Call (600)426-
3689 ext 4100 24 hours 

NEED TO FILL CURRENT 
OPENINGS? ADVERTISE FOR 
HELP IN THE DAILY IOWAN. 

335-5714 33s-5785 

PROGRAMMER 
ProJPcts will indude 

writing complete new 
web ~itP with custom 

on-line pricing and 
ordering, automating 
internal job estimating 
and quottng proce-

dures, as well as 
update~ to source code 

of our exi<oling job 
tracking software. 

1\>rmanenl p<Y>ition wtll 
tndude industria! 

.JU.tomalt~n program
mtng or tnternal sup
port , lemporary posi-

tion possible . Programs 
wi ll tndude HTML, CA 
Vi~ual Object:., and 

Miumoft Office. Our 
WAN includes IBM AIX, 

Linux, and beveral 
Novell ~erver~ with 50 

PC work\lalion~. Please 
E-mitil re~ume to 

>nt•lcman@Ouidpowcr 
wcb.<:om or mail to 

Programmer, Dept. K, 
Box 10433, Cedar 

R.lpid.,, lA 52410-0433 

HELP WANTED 

EOEAAMFVl) 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION Is now 
hiring student Wlllt steff, Bartend· 
era and Cert Strvlct 1n our Cater
Ing Department lor llexible shifts, in
clUding evenings and weekends Al
so hiring Pizza Prep. St.atf 1n lhe 
Union StattOn. Shifts flexible be· 
tween Barn- 7:30pm M-F, 10am-
4pm Saturday and 9 30am· 7:30pm 
Sunday Apply In room 360 IMU 
335-0648 

DRIVERS/ 
OTR 
Earn 

up to 33¢ 
to start. 
$2,000 
s1gn-on 
bonus! 
CALL 
NOW! 

800· 727 ·5289 
********* 

for iinmedlate openings 
at UI Laundry Service 

Monday through 
Frlda.y, various hours 

scheduled around 
classes. Ma.xlmum of 
20 hours per week. 

$8.00 per hour. 
Apply in person at 

UI Laundry Servlce
Oakda.le Crunpus, 

2000 Cross Park Road, 
Monday thru Friday, 

8:00a.m. 
to 2:00p.m. 

SUPPORTED LIVING 
COUIISELOR II 

Systems Unlimited, Inc. has full and 
part time positions available in 

Johnson County. This job assists indi· 
viduals with developmental disabili
ties in learning independent living 

skills such as self-care, socialization 
and with community integration. A 

degree in social work or a related field 
is preferred, but an appropriate combi· 

nation of education may be accept· 
able. Both the full and part time posi
tions have very competitive salaries: 

The full time position also has an out· 
standing benefits package. Send cover 

letter and resume to: 

SYSTEMS 
UNLIMITED INC. 
An rowa Non-profit Corpontlon 

Sy•t•m• Unlimited. Inc. 
1556 Flr1t Avenue 

Iowa Clty, Iowa 52240 
EOE 

HELP WANTED 
NIGHTHAWK SECURfTY l'ttnng lot 
day aecunty at Menards Must be 
able to work days. even1ngs, and 
weekends. Starting pay $8 001 
hour Please c:&ll (319)362-81 15 

LIKE TO TRAVEL? 
Pro Pertormance Marl<ehng 11 In 
search of out goong goal oriented, 
organized event managers to travel 
in teams 10 conventions. testtVals. 
and spac:lal events nationwide to 
manage and execute OO·JIIIa pro· 
moiJOrl&. FuiHime. 8-monlh, travel 
pos1tt0nS, all travel expanses pakl. 
Please call Sara at 1 (800)3n-1924 
ext206. 

ATTENTION AI.L Ul 
STUDENTS I 

GREAT RESUME- BUILDER 
GREATJOBI 

Be a key to the University's future 
and join 

THE UNIVERSfTY OF IOWA 
FOUNDATION TEI.EFUNO 

$8.31 per hiOurllf 
CALL NOW/ 

335-3442, ext.417 
Leave name. PhOne number. 

and best lime to call 

DRIVERS/OTR 
A GREAT PAY 
PLAN ••• UP TO 

36 CPM! 
Great Home lime. 

Singles, Teallls. Students 
&: 0/0's. 

School Available! 
CARCO CARRIERS 

1-800-462-2726 
(Toll Free) 

www.carcotrans.com 

PART-TIME bakery P<lSiiJons. 
Available 3 00 am. $7.$01 hour. 
Please call the Java House 
(319)354-2111 . 

PART-TIME cashter All ahlfta 
$6.50 lo start w~h regular Increas
es. Benehls avallable to qualttted 
paoplec vacation, t1me and hall, 
401-K plan, holidays. Insurance. 
Apply in ~rson 111 Hawkeye Con· 
veolenoe Store, corner ot KirkWood 
and Gilbert 

PART·TIME setVIC8 stat10n help for 
evenings and weekends. CUS1orner 
service, stocking. and cleaning du
lles Independent, seN-motl\l&led 
with minor mechanical knowledge 
that would ltke to work 1n a oheertul, 
tnendly atmosphere. Apply at Russ' 
Amoco 305 N Gllben 7·30a m -
5:30pm. 

AT'S Is now hiring wBIIresses end 
OJ s. Please apply "'llh1n 826 South 
CUnlon. 

SAV-HALF GREETING CARDS 
has a pat1-t1rne posllton open. Send 
resume to or apply at 1933 Keokuk 
Street, Iowa Crty, IA 

TROPICAL SNO Is now h1nng For 
Interviews call (319)358-0932 

EARN $8-$12 
AN HOUR 

Be a delivery driver for 
Big Mike's. Not snow, 

wind nor rain shall stop 
you from bringmg the 

best subs on the p lanet to 
our adoring customers. 

Apply at 
20 S. Clinton St. 

or in the 
Gateway Center 

at 151 Hwy 1 West, 
or call us at 339-1200 

or 887· 1200. 

Must have own car. 
Also accepting applica
tions for in-store help. 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 
P AAT ·TIME rental ISSIStanl need
ed lor apanment complexes in Iowa 
Crty, and Coralv~le 'Evenings and 
weekends $7 00 par hOUr Apply at 
535 Emerald Street in Iowa City. 

ATII.EnC 
FACILITIEHI .. ICK 

STADIUM 
need U of I students 

now through the 
summer to perform a 

variety of maintenance 
activities and event 
work. Part time now, 

part time or full time in 
summer. Weekday 

hours and event shifts 
available . $6 to $7 per 
hour. Call 335-9461 . 

HUMAN RESOURCE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Excel Corporal ion, a Cargill 
Food~ company. is seeking 
a Human Resourcestrraming 
Representative ar irs pork 
proce~stng facility in 
Onumwa. lA. the position 
includes various manage
ment and hourly training 
funcrions and entry level 
HR generalist responsibili
ties in a union facility. 

Requirements: 
- Bachelor's Degree in 

HR or Business 
- Strong verbal and writ
ten communication skills 

-Strong decision making 
skills 

Excel offers excetlenl bene
fits, competirive salary, and 
growth opportunities. Send 
resume and cover letter ro: 

EXCEL CORPORATION 
Attn: Rod Wedemeler 
600 South Iowa Avenue 

OttUJilwa, lA 51501 

Equnl Opponunity Emplo}er 

DRIVERS 

OWNER 
OPERATORS 
Qualified owner-opera
tors needed for local 
pick-up and delivery. 
Tired of the road? Want 
to be home every night 
and every weekend? 
CC Midwes1 has a great 
opportunity for you. Our 
innovative compensation 
package includes: 

• Weekly settlements 
• Mileage and 

tonnage pay 
• Weekly performance 

bOnus 
• Incentive for multiple 

contracts 
• Low-cost Insurance 
• $500.00 sign-on bonus 

COL with HAZMAT and 
tractor-trailer eq>erience 
required. Year round 
operation. Secure your 
future and grow wtth us. 

Call 800-422-1357 now. 
EOE. 

- DRIVERS WANTED -
-NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY-
SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS NEEDED 

• Paid Training 
• Earn $1 0/Hour 
• Excellent Opportunity 
• Part-time 
• $500 Sign-On Bonus until 4/15/99 
• Child Ride-Along Program 

Apply In Person At: 
RYDER STUDENT TRANSPORTATION 

1515 Willow Creek Drive 
Iowa City, Iowa 52246 

(319) 354·3447 

An Equal Opportumty Employer 
'Pre-Emptcymenr Orug Screening is a ConditiOn of Employment' 

Amer,&l. ... . 
l1T Ita 'an Restaurant. ..... 

.1_~ constcutivt quarters of 
some ~estaurant saltt ln creaaes. 

6iiiiilt Proven hiarory of 

~~ 
Opportunities available in Cedar Rapids. 

Make i arw ITlOYC thit ll1ikcs - · for 16 )'WI ~I,( b«n savinl! up 
JrQt an:m II yoo've hem loolur111 fori~~. JOin them~ 
on 11 OltVt Carden No one oHm~ man: Slibility, looa tenn a= opportumty it1d the ICQif'lty of"" excelknt benefits ~ lncblma: 

• MecLcillniUI'ilnct • prcteriptlon prognm 
• [~nt.illnd Vt<lon covr~ 
• IJie dependent& diSJbillty Insurance 
• Prollt wrlnJII'SivinS' proaram from cUy one wtlh no Wlhina period • 

up co 10096 m;llch after first year 
• Company paid mlrement proaram 
• Vicalions, meal dlscounu, stock purc~se and morel 
For consldc111tion, pie~ m1ll or fu your rewmc to. OJIYC C.rdtn 
Em~rncnt Otportrncnt, J)q!L OCOINP, P.O. !lot m no, Orlando, 
FL 3lU9-3UO. Fa. 88a/.13 1·4lJ6. Emili, ~ltwetrdtn.com 

VIsit us •t www olivrg1rdcn com 

~ 
We .. 111 Eqttol Opponunill' Employ.r, Pr<-t,.,.oyrrtem cJn,. tcrctno,.. to rtq~~~ttd. 

('t 
I 
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HELP WANTED 

CNA'5-
AnENTION! 

One full-tune day position 
7 a.m.-3;30 p.m .• and one 

full-time night position 
11 :15 p.m.·7:15 a.m. avail· 

able as well as part-time 
and eveJY other weekend 

Positions on all shifts 
Call Vicky for intervtew 

466-3014. EOE. 

GJakno/1 
Family Worker 

& Therapist 
Posirions available for tJle 

Family Centered and Foster 
Care Program. The F1mily 
Worker will provide skill 
development to famlli~. 
Higll school diploma or 

eqUivalent requ ired. 
Ther;apisf will be prov1dmg 
servic~ for ramilies, irn:lud

ing individual, family and 
group lherapy. BA in Social 
Wort.. or related field plus 2 
years related e~perience. 
Vanable work hours. full 
time with benefots. Send 

resume by April19, 1999 
to: Dawn Sturrns, 
Supervisor; Family 

Resources, lrn:., 119 
Sycamore St, Muscdtine, 

Iowa 52761 . 

MARKETING 
DIRECTOR 
Old Capitol Mall Is 

seeking a Marketln& 
Director. 

Retail exp. required, 
degree in marketing or 
advertising a plus, must 
be creative and energetic. 
Responsibilities include 
directing promotional 
activities, media place
ment & coordinating 
events. Competitive 
salary and benefits pack
age, please mail or fax 
resume to: 

OLD CAPITOL MALL 
201 S. Clinton, Sts. 300 

Iowa City, lA 52240 
FAJC C319)338-8753 

Retail Merchandising 

Experience, part-time 

flexible hours. 

Organize and replenish 
merchandise in better 
Iowa City department 

scores. 

414-297-9700 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 
MEDICAL RESEARCH LAB 

ASSISTANT 
Student needed to patforrn general 
lab duties w1lh ~or pro-
greurve r8Sp0nlibikllel · 
r~ lrw;lude clea 
ateriltZing glaiS ...,., malong re
aoents atoc:lung supply, etc: A 
Cnemistry 0< BoOio!l¥ ma;or. en tn· 
terest In researth -~~ helpful Call 
Brian II Dr 8eYerly Oevtdlon'a lab 
oratory (319)363-5574 
bnan.a~OutOWa.edu 

lnttmallonal Risk 
CoriSullin,~ firm IOC'atrd 

m ChiCllgo ~ks Frr 
Country Analysts for: 

lAtin Amerrca, EnstfSE 
Asra, WtStmr Europt. 

ldral cnrrdrdntL'S wt/1 haL't' 
an MA m political scr

tnct, mmonrics or 
rrgronnl studrts. 

Rtsporrsibilitres indudt 
mralyzmg political and 
tconomic dnll'lopmmts 
irr forergn markets and 

prrparirrg wntttn 
repori>. Applirnrrts 

should haLoe outstarrdwg 
writiug skills, strong 

commnrrd of politicar sci
trrce and tc.onomb, aud 
rl'giorral expertise. Salary 
$27K to S36k dtJit'lldmg 

on txperrtrrct. Fax 
I'I.'SUme: JlZ-397-0140 
atttntiorr Sam Wilkirr. 

DRIVER 

~ 
•~*'• 

Ill 
lr_..l 

TMC 
Transportation 
and Kirkwood 

'. Communtty 
College Truck 
Driving School 

will accept appli
cations 11·1 

Monday, April 12, 
at 6301 Kirkwood 

Blvd. SW, 
Cedar Rapids. 
Experienced 
truck drivers 
call Dave at 

800·247-2862 
or e-mail 

dayew@tmetrans.corn 

Inexperienced 
drivers call Dusty 
at 319-398-5411 . 

HEALTH SERVICES 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Full-time position providing dirtct service in the 
gyntcology clinic a.nd administro.tive suppon in EGC 
Flealth services. Medicai/DenLJl/Lik/Disabiliry insurance, 
Vacation/sick/ho!iday pay, and other mff benefits. 

EGC iJ committed to having a di~ne staff to se~ our 
diverse community. 

Mail or Fax resumes: ATIN: Jennifer 
EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC 
227 N. Dubuque Street 
Iowa City, lA 52245 
3 I 9·337-2754 Fax 
admndcpt@bluc.wccg.uiowa.cdu Email 

HELP WANTED 

Clerical Openings 
ACT is now hiring lor full hme openings al its North Dodge Street 
location. Normal work houn are 8:30 to 4:30, M-F. Pay ranges from 
57 .8S TO S11.901HOUR, includmg an attractive benefits package. 

The following positions requirr from llo 3 yrars deriul e~ri
ence, good communication, kryboarding, word processing. 
sprudshrrl and ~omputrr skills: 

hem Bank (Word Processing) Technician 
Principal derk 
Secretary 

Senior Clerk 
Specialist I 

Intermediate Clerk - requires maHroorn and flling experience; 
sbnding and ronsldrnble bending/knffiing. 

For more information about these and other employment opportu
nities with ACT, visit our website (http.\ \wwwacl.org). 
Jnformalion also available at any of the Iowa Workforce 
Development Centers. 

To apply. submit cover letter · indicate posilion(s) of interesl - and 
resume to: Human Resources Dept. (Dl). ACT National Office, 2201 
N. Dodge 51., PO Box 168, Iowa Cily, IA 5224~168. 

ACT is an Equal Opportunity Employer 

HELP WANTED 

Dillard's 
THE STORE TO SHOP THE STORE TO WORK 

CORALVILLE MALL 
HIRING NOW! 

Dillard's is seeking outgoing, energetic & 
professional people to :fill positions now at our 
Coralville Mall store. If you enjoy a fast·paced, 

team-oriented environment, w e have an 
exciting career opportunity for you. 

* * * * * * * * * * * F1JUr11ME & PART-TIME 
SALES POSffiONS NOW OPEN 

EARN $7.00 TO $10.00 PER HOUR 
•WOMEN'S • HOME • UNGERlE • MEN'S 

• CHIWREN'S • SHOES 

* * * * * * * * HOUSEKEEPING POSmONS NOW OPEN 
EARN 87.00 PER HOUR PWS BONUS 

* * * * * * * * Benefits include ..,. • paid vacation • 6 paid holidays 
• employee discount • 401k plan • credit union 

e health/dental/ vision insurance 

No telephone calls, please. 

Please apply in person In Dillard's Customer 
Service area. AppUcations taken ar 

Saturday, AprillO through Sun~, April 17 
Houn "' Monday through Saturday, 10am-9pm 

· & Sunday, llam·6pm 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

HELP WANTED 
STUDENT llllll1efs wanled tot 
sumrne< worit a~ as aoon u 
~lble Earnong $6- 10 (319)358-

PI..ASMA DONORS NEEDED 
New and 30 day inal;trvt donors 
now recerve $100 tor tour donatrons 
made WI!Nn a t4 day period. For 
mort lnJormabOn Ctll or stop ~ 

SERATEC 
PLASMA CENTER 
408 S G11ber1 Street 
IOWa Cny 351-7939 

CSR!SERVICE 
POSITION 

We need a friendly, 
detail-oriented person 
for a customer service 

representative/service 
agent for our Iowa 

City location. We 

offer lhe nexibility of 
days and weekends 

a nd ideal working 
conditions. This is a 
part time position 

possibly working into 
full time for summer. 

Con tad 
Iowa City Manager 
Roxanne Millburn 

351-4529 

Budget 
C:.ondTI\Idl-

11 04 S. Gilbert St. 

COOK 
Weekend cook needed for 

resldenttaltreatment 
facility. Will prepare 
lunch and supper on 
Saturday and Sunday 
Expenence preferred. 

Area Substance 
Abuse Council 

3601 16th Avenue SW 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

52404 
EOE 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 
WAHTEDllaa People: 
We'l pay~ to 1oee up to 30 lbe 
In the next:lO dayS II 
I~ Natural 100'1<. Guaranteed 
Dr Recorntne.lded 
Cal1~27 

RESIDENnAL 
PAnEIT SUPPORT 

Ful-time, part-time and on-call 
~ mrtable GOOd 

communrcatloo sijLs arid experi
ence supe1V1sl111,1 chenls In a 
te5ldet$al sen.no J)felerred 

ltgh schoOl drploma wrtll good 
dnvtng record requtred. 

S7 m1lr Send resume to 
Aiel SullsiJIICI 
••C.UKII 

3101111lt Amut sw 
C•~•fiJ!IIa, Iowa 52404 

EOE 

MULTI-CULTURAL 
COUNSELOR 

Requires an understarnhng of 
substance abuse counseling, 

outreach strategies, communi
ty resources. and expenence 

working with raciaVethmc 
populatiOns BA degree 1n a 

human services fteld 
preferred. Submit resume to: 

Are1 Subsllnce 
Abuse Council 

31101 , lliiAvtfiUI SW 
Ctller 11.,1~. ltn 112404 

EOE 

KRIEG BOYS 
PACKAGED 

ICE 
i~ now hiring for full 
time and part time 

summer help, to do 
paclw~d icc dtstribu

tion. Commercial 
lice/be required. 
Send resume to: 

19 Nightengale Lane, 
Dubuque, lA 52003 

or fax to 
(319) 557-7093. 

ACNE STUDY 
Healthy males and females (not of 
child-bearing potential), age 16 and 

over with facial cystic acne are 
invited to participate 'in a 16 week 
acne study involving the use of an 

oral investigational medication. 
Department of Dermatology, 
University of Iowa Hospital. 

Compensation. (319) 353·8349. 

HELP WANTED 

cam bus 
We'rehiring BUS DRIVERS 

for the student run UI transit system. 
No experience needed. 

Start soon or after semester end. 
Work this summer & continue into Fall. 

Must be a registered Ul student. 

• Flexible Student Schedule (varied shift ), 
don't have to work breaks, easy to 
get time off) 

• 14 to 20 hrsJweek (during semester) 
• Paid Training (it's not that hard!) 

• Starting Driver: $6.40 
• 6 month Raises to $.50 (top $8.90) 
• Advancement Opportunities 
• Meet people, make friends & have fun 

Applications at Cambus Office 
(in Kinnick Stadium parking lot) 

Cambus strives to maintain a diverse 
workforce. 335-8633. 

HELP WANTED 

ayco Products, Inc., a division 
of Mark IV Industries, Is a 

leading manufactu~r and worldwide distributor of 
belts and hoses. The Fluid Power Strategic Business 
Unit Is seelclng a Controller for Its Davenport, Iowa 
fadllty. 

The position reports to the Plant Manager. job 
requirements include a college degree in accounting 
and five to len years of related experiet1ce, preferably 
in a manufacturing environment. Excellent PC skills 
are required and experience with IDEdwards software 
is a definite plus. 

This individual w ill be an integral part of the 
management team and will be responsible for the 
development and maintenance of af'Proprlate internal 
accounting controls designed to safeguard the assets 
of the company. This posilion will be responsible for 
all month-end financial closing processes and ~rting. 
Excellent leadership and supervisory sktl ls are 
important, and the candidate should possess experiet'lce 
in the following areas: budgeting/planning, capital 
expenditures (bUdgeting, analysis and JUStification, and 
post-audit completions), financial analysis, inventory 
costing and reconciliation, payroll, accounts payable, 
and balance sheet account analysis and review. This 
individual will serve as a financial and genera( business 
advisor to the Plant Manager and will regularly 
communicate with Fluid Power administration and 
Dayco Industrial Finance representatives at division 
headquarters. 

Dayco Products, Inc. offers a competitive salary and 
benefits as well as a challenging work environment 
desi&ned for accomplishment arid growth. Qualified 
and tnterested candidates should send their resume, 
including salary requiremet1ts, to: 
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HELP WANTED 
STUO!HT REP· 
Uke meetin<,j new people? Have a 
couple ot tloora tree from claSs dur
Ing the dey Of evening? Flexible 
schedule You e~~n eam ex1111 S$$1 
Matl<ebng positiona available tor 
Sludenll to promote credit cards on 
your campus lot Fottuna 500 Co 
Call DIIYid 0 800-592·2121 ald. 
130. 

CHILD CARE. 
NEEDED 
CHILO e~~re our home two gi~s. 
aqes 1 and 3. Must be flexlble. 
dnve and have references Close to 
campus. (319)887·1284 

DAY care needed- provide lun, ed
ucatiOnal actMtlea !Of two boys, 
ages 1 and 4 Ught household 
char.. dunng rwpa M. TH 8 30 
am-600pm , T 1130am.· 
5:00pm , W lp.m~m Jobshar· 
ing possible. References reqwe. 
Need car. Summer poulbtlrtle$, be
gin Apnt 19th Conlact Laune 
(319)339·7334 

LOVING care giver needed this 
summer IOf one and four veer old 
Light housekeeptng. SS· $101 hOur. 
(319)338-7420. 

NANNY 
Female physician in tar Nor1hern 
Cafitornt. needs respon5tblt, caring 
person to provode l...,..in e~~re lor 
two daughters ages 9 and 1 0 Flexl· 
ble tloora -.ary. $OilMI cookrng 
and tloosellold errands. Preler 
some college education Non-amok· 
ing. Must SWim Room, board, aaJ. 
ary and Cllr Mlnlmum one year 
commitment Begtn Augl!st 1999. 
Referencn requrre. (530)24Hl857, 
colect 

EDUCATION 
ASSISTANT TEACHER 10 lmple· 
ment child development IICIIvilles In 
a diverse, neighborhood· based 
setling. 2-3 year old room, fu!V pert· 
time, $7.001 tloor Send resume by 
April 14th w Neighborhood Centers 
ol Johnson County, PO Box 2491, 
Iowa Crty, lA 52244, or IIIli to 
(319)358.()484. 

IOWA'S CHILO Is seeking a teach
er with early Chlkllood edUcatronl 
elemenlary education degree to 
head our toddler program. Fun ben· 
etita (31 9)337·9979. 

MEDICAL 
RN, LPN, CNA: Let us help you 
build a strong resume for your nurs· 
lng career. Meth-Wick has some 
great oppof1un~les !Of nursing atu· 
dents or tor summer work Come to 
WO<k lor us as a PAN (as needed) 
employee and set your own tlexlble 
sChedule COfnpeliiNe wages, call 
and Inquire Weekeod pecl<ages 
available for CNA'a !Of $10.00 an 
tloor We can help you lrarn aa • 
CNA Contact Donna Jacob•. Meti\
Wrclc. 1224 13111 Street, NW or caM 
Job Hotline (319)3&3·2402 ext. 659 

RESTAURANT 

We're growing! 
Now hiring at all 

31ocatlons 
• Delivery Specialist 
$8-$14/hour, flexible 
hours, great work envi· 
ronment potential. 
Must have own car.-

• Customer Service 
RepreuntatlveiPizza 
Maker 
$6·$7/hour, flexible hours. 

• Manager in Training 
$500 SIGNING BONUS 
Benefits available, 
$18,000·$20.000/year, 
Geat advancement 
potential. 

Come in and apply at: 
1911 Broadway St. 
(Pepperwood Mall) 

529 S. Riverside Or .• 
889 22nd Ave., Coralville 

HELP WANTED 

RESTAURANT 
BAJITeiOERI SERVERS. l.unOh 
and dinner shifts. fi«*Y In person, 
2-4Jl m Unlve<IIIV Athlellc Club 
13110 Melrose Ave , Iowa CHy. 

NOW 
HIRING 
P.M. dishwashers. 

$8.00/hour. 
351-1904 for 
an interview. 

HOSTESSES 
FOODSERVERS 
BARTENDERS 

PART/FULL-TIME, 
FLEXffiLE HRS. 

SSS BEST TIPS IN 
DES MOINES SSS 

WORK ON 11iE PATIO THIS 
SUMMER 

CAU..SIS-224-1212 
OR 

APPlY IN PERSON ANYTIME! 

JIMMY'S AMERICAN CAFE 
1238 8th STREET 

WEST DES MOINES. lA 50265 

Part-time, 
outgoing, experi

enced servers. 
Apply in person. 

Days only. 
111 East College. 

EOE 

ARTISAN BAKER 
PASTRY 

CHEF/MAKER 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY. 
FULLBEJiiEATS. EXCEU..ENT 

COMPENSATION. 

CAlL TERESA 
FORAPPT. 

51 S-226-9696 

PAIN PANE 
EUROPEAN BAKERY CAFE 

1221 Sib snu:ET 
WEST DES MOINES. lA 50265 

NOW 
HIRING 
A.M. cooks. 

Call 351 -1904 
for an 

interview. 

CLASSIFIEDS 

§ To place ~ 
~ an ad call ~ 
~ ~~®~71~ ; 
\,.. ;, 

SG3ldlSSV1:J 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 
DIRT BIKE RIOERSI COUNSE· 
LOfiSI INSTRUCTORS needed to 
leach \rail nding to Children, ualng 
Honda trad 501, 70s lll1d X~. 
must be college age Camp Cana
dansla. Pocono Mountalna, PA 
6120- 81'1 7 1 -800-832-8228. 
www.CinldeoSis.com 

HAVE AN AMAZING SUMMER AT 
CAMP TAOONCIIN MASS Canng 
and molrvaltd college atudent an<! 
grads who tove working INI1I'I eM· 
dren needed as GENERAL and 
SPECIAL TV counselor• Swtm, sail, 
windsur1, w•terskl, •lhlelicl. tenroa, 
musical theatet, plano, arts, crafts, 
lllver jewelry, video/ photography, 
newspaper, rope&' waN pionMrlng, 
gymnastrcs. etc. Join a dedicated 
learn. Competitive atJary plus room, 
board and 1ravel 1-ecl0-1*2·2120. 

SUMMER JOBS 1vallable In the 
Law Ubrlry, tlexlble houB WOfk. 
study pre1erred ConiiiCI Marq W~
kam$ •t (31e)33S-V104 

SUMMER J08SII Now hrringll 
Earn $300- $750 per INHk lhls 
summer in your hOme town Wor1c 
001 doors, 40 houra/ week Man· 
agement opportunities. Apply onllna 
www .coltegecrllt com Of C.fl tor an 
ln1ervlew at (800)331-4441. College 
Crtft Enterprises. 

TEACH Cheerletdlng summer 
campe IICtON the US. $200- $300 
per CBII"CJ. Can CTC at 1 (800)462· 
8294 tor Info/ application. 

MNIQUE SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
amp Buekakrn, a progn~m servlna 

YQU1h with AOHD, Leeming Dilablil
lies & similar Mads, has various 
pos~lons available. Located on a 
'-kt near Ely, MN , the calfCJ Is a 
tremendous opponunlty to develop 
leadership, teamworlc, problem 
IOMng. & communication akilll & 
possibly eam sChool credH. Con· 
tact (6121930-3544 or amaA: 
bucksklnOspacestar.net 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

OPPOmNITIESI 
Four Oaks of Iowa, a non

profit family service 
agency, is seeking Youth 

Workers. Summer 
positions 1available in 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa City, 
Monticello, Waterloo and 
Dubuque. For more infor· 

matlon, please stop by 
and fill out an application 

or send a cover letter, 
resume and four 

references to: Summer 
Employment, Four Oaks 
of Iowa, 5400 Kirkwood 
Blvd. SW. Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa 52404. Fax: (319) 

297·7567. E·mail: 
yhiic@aal.carn EOE 

GREAT SUMMER 
COUNSELOR 
POSITIONS 

• HJive Fun 
• Make A Dlll'erence 

• Summer in New 
England 

Residential Summer 
Camps seek staff in all 
individual and team 
spons: Baseball. 
Basketball, Tennis, 
Soccer. lnlmc Hockey, 
Golf, Swimming, Sailing, 
Water-skiing. Mt. Biking, 
Backpacking, Climbing 
wa!Vchallengc Course, 
Football, Lacrosse, 
Coaching, General staff 
positions, office. dance 
and gymnastics. Located 
in the mountains of 
Massachuseus;ust 2-112 
houn. from NYC & 
Boston. Compelltive 
Salaries + room/board. 

Call Camp Greyiock for 
Boyb (800) 842-5214 or 
Camp Romaca for Girls 

(800) 779-2070 
• Healthy Summer 

• Stay In Shape 
• Work Outdoors 

Students: Need a SUMMER 
JOB where you can bask In 
the sun by day, and get 

...... paid by night? 
WANTED: Enthusiastic and effective 

communicators, with positive 
attitudes, from the Ul student body 

*******$8.31 per hour******* 

• A University of Iowa student, 
• Looking for experience to help 

prepare you for a career after college, 
• Looking to Improve your 

communication and presentation skills, 
• Eager to contribute to the growth 

of the Ul, 

You may be who we're looking fori 
The University of Iowa Foundation Is lOOking for • -,irn.d groE of 
students to contact alumni aero" the country by phone for co trlbutlona 
to support the Ul. If you w•nt to g•ln v•luable rHume-bulldlng xperlence, 
!Mve • ,.xlb,. wort 8Chedufe, •nd work In •n u,_t, support/ 
environment... CALL NOW/ 

• Evening work 'houf'B-Sunday through Thu,_.y from 5:30-9: p.m. You 
mu•t be •v•lfab,. Tue.tlly evenings from 5:30 unt#lst leftt 1:0f1, 11nd 
Sundllys, If requfl'ed. 1 

• Interested? Plftu Cllll CIMrlefHI, An~l'-, or Erik •t The Unl.,.,.lty of 
IOwa Foundation between 9:00a.m. and 5:00p.m. •t 335-3442, 3xt. 411. 
t..ve your,.,., 11 retum phone number, the best time to rHCh you, •nd 
• brief,....~ M»ut why you •relntere6ted In the pc»ltlon. SomeofHI 
will then retum your Cllll for a phone lnttlrv,.w. 

For more Information about the UIF Telefund Program or to till out an on
line application, check out our web11to at: 
http:/lwww.ulowa.odul- ulfdnltelofnd.htm 

The Unlwrsity of Iowa Foundation does not diacrlrninate In employment. All qualified 
applicants are encouraged to apply. 

(AU NIJAR BLANK 
Mail or bring to The Daily Iowan, Communications Center Room 201. 
Deadline for submitting items to the Calendar column is 1 pm two tJays 
prior to publication. Items may be edited for len~h, and in general 
will not be published more than OIK'e. Notices Which are commercial 
a~rtisemeniJ will not be accepted. Please print ciNI'Iy. 

~n'--~--------~~----~~--~~--~~ 
~nsM __ ~----~~~------~--~--~--~~ 
Day, date, time---~-------:------=----"'"+.:..;· 
Location 

---~~--------------------~~ Contact person/phone ___ _ ____ ~~~-

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

PART· TIME 
YOUTH WORKERS 

Youth Homes, Inc., a 
division of Four Oaks of 

Iowa, is seeking part-time 
youth workers. High 

school diploma or GED. 
Hours vary M·F, late after
noon to evening. Stop by 
to fill out an application or 

send a cover letter, resume 
and three references to: 

Youth Homes, 
Attn. K. Werner, 

1916 Waterfront Drive, 
Iowa City. Iowa 52240 

Job Hotline (319) 364-73n 
EOE. 

BOOKS 
BOOKS for sale. Wrrte Romance 
101. 502 Scholar Cl. Edgewood, 
MD 21040 or 
Romance 1 01 • prodigy net 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY NORTHSIDE 
BOOK MARKET. Two years old. 
Watch tor birthday speci&Js. Open 
8118fY single Clay, 111m.· 700 p m. 
Payrng_~h for CO's, cookbooks 
(319)4W-9330. 

ARE you about to discover an about 
the German language, just call Jas· 
mlna after 4:00 p.m. (31 9)656-
3759. 

INSTRUCTION 
FLYING lessons FAA approved 
school. Introductory package avail· 
able Jason: (319)338-7543. 

SKYDIVE.lessons, tandem drves, 
sky surflng.Paredise 'Skydlves, jnc. 
31 P-472·4975 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT/ DRINK 
EAT Iowa's farm fed lamb. To pur
chase call (319)628-4458 evenings 
or leave message. 

RECORDS, CDS, 
TAPES 
MR. MUSIC HEAD wants to buy 
your used c:ornpact discs and re
cords even when others won't 
(319)354-4709. 

STORAGE 
CAROUSEL MIHJ.STORAGE 
New buildinll. Four llizee' 5x10, 
1 Ox20, 1 Ox24, 1 OX 3D 
809Hwy1 W•t 
354-2550, 354-1539 

L.A. STORAGE 
980 Penn Street. North Ubeny 
1 Dx24 626-7686, 626-6048 

QUAUTYCAAE 
STORAGE COMPANY 

Located on lhe Coralville atrip 
24 hour secumy. 

An sizes available. 
338-8155, 33Hl200 

U STORE ALL 
SeH lllorage unill from 5~10 
·Secunty fences 
-Concrete bulkl,ngs 
·Steel dools 
Corllville a Iowa City locetlonel 
337·3506 or 331-()575 

MOVING 
MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED 

FURNITURE IN THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

COMPUTER 
IBM Aptrva Pentium (A). 8mb, IS" 
monitor, 28K modem $4001 obo 
C11i (319)354-0614. 

LAP TOP SYSTEM. PowerBook 
1400c, color StyleWriter 2500, 33 6 
US Robollc& modem. MS oftioe 
aoltwara. $15001 OBO. (31e)354· 
5249. 

NOW OPEN ..... 
M·F 9-6p m : Sal 1 D-3p.m 
Barb'• (:omputer Service 
1121 Shirl<en Or. 
off Hwy 1 (behind Donutland) 
www.barbs.com 
(319)339-7461. 

USED FURNITURE 
QUALITY clean, gentiy used 
househokl furnlshrngs. Desks 
dresaers, sofas, lamps, etc Newest 
consignment shop In town 'Not 
Necessarily AnliQuee.• 315 1st St .. 
Iowa Clly 351-6328. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
86 piece Nortakr china dinner set. 
Pattern A12 $12001 obo. Call 
(319)354-()614 

QUEEN size ol1hopedrc matlresa 
set. Bran headboard and frame. 
Never used· still In plastic. Cost 
11000. sell $300. (319)362-71n 

AEADTHISIIII 
FrH delivery, guaraniHs, 
brana names// 
E.D.A. FUTON 
Hwy 6 & 1st Ave. Coralville 
337-c558 

SMALL ROOM??? 
NEED SPACE??? 
We have the solution! II 
FUTONS·THEYFOLDFROM 
COUCH TO BED INSTANTLY. 
E.D . .A. FUTON 
Coralville 
337-c558 

WANT A SOFA? Desk? Table? 
Rocker? Viall HOUSEWORK$. 
We've got a store tull of Clean used 
turnrture plus dishes, drapes, lamps 
and other household ilems. All at 
reasonable prices. Now accepting 
new consignments. ' 
HOUSEWDRKS 
11 1 Stevens Dr. 
338-4357 

MISC. FOR SALE 
COMPLETE So!Ootlex $1200 value 
will sen $6001080. Tom (319)337· 

RECORD COLLECTOR pays Cllsh _
8229

_ ·-------
lor qualll)l Used COs and rtcOfda THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEOS 
Large qoantJties welcome Vis~ us MAKE CENTSII 
downtown or call (319)337·5029 

STEREO U OF I SURPLUS 
CASH for stereos, cameras, TV's 
and gu~ars. GILBERT ST. PAWN 
COMPANY. 354-7910. 

U. l. SURPLUS STORE 
1225 S.GIIbert 

-Penllum PCs from $350; includes 
screen, keys, and mouse 

JBL LS10D. Studio monijOf quahty, 
s-wey speakers, •oo wallS S400 
(319)341-8082. View at 
pmlechnologlee comlmrke 

PETS 

On April f 5th Unlv.,.lty Surplue 
w/11,. auctioning o, 1111 E\181'ttt 
uprlghl plano, grNI condition. 
S5DO minimum bid. llfu•l,. fNN
IInllobld. 

BRENNEMAN SEED 
A PET CENTER 

Computer seclion Will 
reopen April 15th 

Tropical fiSh, pets and pel supplies, 
pel grooming, 1500 1st Avenue 
South. 338-85o1. 

Open Thursd•Y• 
10..m.· &p.m. tor public Nle 

335-5001 

HELP WANTED 

Clerical 

The IOWA CITY COMMUNITY 
SCHOOL DISTRICT has the 

following full-time opening: 

Executive Secretary to the 
Associate Superintendent 

• Year round position 
• Excellent salary and benefits 

Apply to: Office of Human 
Resources 
509 S. Dubuque St. 
Iowa City, IA 52240 

HELP WANTED 

EOE 

IOWA CITY COMMUNITY 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 

~CHECKOUTOURE~LOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES 

tiFull health Insurance for 6 hour/day positioos 
tiRetirement benefits 
t1 Winter break, Spring break, Summer 

vacation for certain positions 
• Media Processing Clerk • 8 hrs. day • MedJa 
Processing Center 

• Ed Associate (heariD& impared) • 6 hrs. day -
LondeUow (candidate for thls position must be 
prodd ent In sign language) 

• Computer Lab Associate 7 hrs. day • City 

• Health A&sodate • 6.5 brs. day - Wickham 
• Ed. Associate (S~al F.d.) • 4 brs. day • 
Coralville Central 

• Ed. Allodate • 4 brs. day • Mann 
• Ed. Associate (Special Ed.) • 3.5 hrs. day • Lucas 
• Ed. Associate (Preschool) 3 brs. day • Twain 
• Ed. Assoclate (Preschool) 2 brs. day • Mann 
• Ed. AS80date • lbrs. day • Penn 
• Ed. ASIOdate • 2 brs. day • Kirkwood 
• Ed. Associate • 1.25 brs. day • Wood 
• Night Custocliu • 8 bn. day· West 
• Night CUAtocllan • 8 bn. day - City 
• Night CUstodiaa - 8 hn. day · Varioua BuOdiap 
• Night CustocUaa • 5 bn. day • Lincoln 
• Night Custodlaa • 4 brs. day • Day Canl'l'ech 
Center 

• Food Service Alliltant • 6 brs. day · Various 
Buildlnp 

• Food Service Alliltant • 6 bn. day • Oty 
• Food Service Alllstut • 2.25 bn. clay • Webtr 

Apply to: 
Office of Human Resources 
509 Soulh Dubuque Street 

Iowa City, lA 52240 
EOE 

TYPING 
WOROCARE 

338-3888 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICE 
EDITORIAL servrces, wrrtlng guld· 
anca/ Instruction. El\peilenced 
laaCher, publiShed lfllltlr, MA IX· 
poeitory wrrtrng (319)354-{)273 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WE BUY CARS, TRUCKS 
Berg ,Aut6 Salea. 
1840 Hwy 1 West, 3388688 

AUTO FOREIGN 

ROOM FOR RENT 
AVAILABLE now lnd tall Ont 
block from campu• lncludaa fridge 
and microwave. Share bathroom 
St•~lng at $255. all ut~ttltl paid 
c.u (318)337-520e 

318 112 E Burlington St 

' FormTyplng 
·word Processing 

RESUME 
GENERAL !lOUSe maintenance SSSS CASH FOR CARS 1$1$ 
services rwai'-ble Call Marc Ha'llkeye Country Auto 

AVAILABLE now lnd Fall Thl'tl 
block• from downtown EaCh room 
haa own arnk. lndge & loJC Share 
krtchen & bath wrth matae only. 
$2251 S230 plul electric Call ~-
2233 

4
(319)68. 8-9074 Of Ben (319)341· 1947 Waterfront Drrve 
35S 339.()431. 

UTHE OfFICIAL 
RESUME PREPARATION 

GUIDE FOR. mE 
COLLEGE STIJDENT" 

lncludes-20 sample 

GERMAN- Engllth lrenslation aarv· 1877 VW Wllllalil. runs great. 
let. Academic and general. original lnlarlor 529001 080 CLOSI!·IN. Roomt for rent Avalta· 

bit now. $244/ month plua utrNtltl 
WID, share kitchen lnd balh Park· 
lng Cali Mike, (319)34Hl382. 

(319)835-3960: (319)358-6.4117 
e-mail: ajwltlarOjuno.com ---------

resumes, l 0 sample cover 
letters , bel pful resume 
writing tips and much 
more! ALL FOR ONLY 

StO! Send cash or money 
order lo: "Resume Guide" 

Attn: M)K. P.O. Box 
64836, Chicago, IL 

60664·0836. Allow one 
week for doli very. 

QUA LIT Y 
WORD PROCESSING 

Since 1986 

IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? 

Iowa's only Certified Profelelonll 
R•ume Writer w~l. 

'Strengthen your exrsting malerials 
·eompo.e and design your resume 
'Write your cover lellera 
'Develop your )Ob search strategy 

Active Member Professional 
Assoclatron of Resume Wrrters 

354-7822 

WOROCARE 
338·3888 

318112 E.Burtinglon Sl. 

Complete Prote&sl01181 Consullatoo 

"10 FREE Copies 
'Cover Letlers 

'VISA/ MasterCard 

FAX 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 
1901 BROADWAY 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

LOW INTEIIEST LOAH FOR 
CONSOLIOIIT10N, HOME AND 

BUSINESS 
Euy procaeaing tor good or bad 
ettdrl. Free consultation TOLL 
FREE 1·877-487·555o4. 

WHO DOES IT 
CHIPPER'S T1ilor Shop. 
Men's and women'a a~eratlons, 
20% discount with student I 0 
Above SuepP81'a Flowers 
128112 East Weshington Street 
Ola135H229. 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 
INTRODUCTORY Shiatsu/ Swed· 
ish massage. S25 one lull hour 
BodySmith, 314 Brown Street. 
(319)338-1316 

GARAGE/PARKING 
PARKING near e~~mpus 
535/month No gersge. Available 
May (319)354•9049 or (319)844· 
3412 

PARKING. 
Near campus. 351-8370 

BICYCLE 
1etl Cannondale, F500 STXRC 
cornpnents. Uke new. $7501 080. 
(319 356-6497 

MOTORCYCLE 
1989 YAMAHA, aood oondlllon, 
$600/0BO. (319)466-0418. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
1990 GEO Prizm hatchback. 5-
speed, well marntarned, depende· 
ble. AMIFM cassene. 53300. 
(319)338·1351. 

11112 Mitaublahl Eclrpse. S5300 
(319)455-001 1 

1893 Mazda MX3, hatchback, 
black, rune great, new trrea, IVC, 
AMI FM cassetle SSSOOI OBO 
Must NN. (319)458.()441 . 

11114 Hyundal Excel hatchbaclc 
4WO, PS, AMI FM cassaHt auto, 
7 t K. Great commuter/ student vehi· 
Cle. $2250 844·3250 

VOLVOSIII 
Star Motore hea the largest Nlec· 
liOn of pre-owned Voi'Yotln tastem 
Iowa. We warranty and servloe 
whet we sell 33~7705. 

AUTO PARTS 
TOP PRICES p11d tor junk cars, 
truckS Call338-7828. 

AUTO SERVICE 

DORMSTYLE room, AUQUII 16111, 
$245 00 a month + altclric, micro
wave. refrigerator, deak, ahelvea 
and sink provided Frvt minllfe walk 
to Law and Fieldhouse No pew. 
203 Mynle Avenue. CaN (318)338-
6189 Mty aublell •v•liabla 
($235.00) 

FEMALE, FURNISHED, Cooking, 
1210 Includes utlltlts (318)338-
5977 

IN QUIET, clean, cute, ne
hOme Six blocks to campua Laun
dry, deck, and atorage apacl. AvaN· 
able August 1 Twelve month leatt 
Call (319)3!<4~ 

LARGE, quiet Prtvatt rtlrlgeratOf, 
alnk, microwave No pets. no amok· 
lng Avallabla now $200- $295. AI· 
ter 7 30 p m call354·2221 

MAY Of August quret alnglts. tlexl 
SOUTH SlOE IMPORT AUTO bla lease, oat poealble. iltundry, 
SERVICE 804 Mtldan Lane $210 to $265 ulrl1l181 lnclueleel. 
33&-3554. European & Jall&neee (319)337-4765 
R=e:'r sp:ciatrst _MO_NT_H-_T_Q.MO_NIH __ ' -nrne--monlh-

ROOM FOR RENT and ona yetr leatta Furnished Of 
untumlahed CaN Mr Green, 

A~12B rooms All utlilll&l paid. (319)337·8665 Of frll out application 
ClOst to Burge. M·F, 8-5 (319)351· 11 1165 South Rrversldt 
2178 

A~ 1 2D rooms Laundry fttc:lltliee. 
all utllrtres paid Shared k~chtn and 
bath M-F, 9·5 (319)351 -2178 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 
COME TO ROOM 1 11 

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
FOR DETAILS. 

NONSMOKING, qu,.t, ctott, wtN 
ADI214. Sleeping roorna, au utrlrt· tumllhed, $275- S3t01 nagotilbla, 
le! pekl, close to campua. Off-street own bath, $355, utrhliee Included 
parking, 1.1-F, 9-5 (319)351·2178 :138-4070 

ADI4ill. Room netr U of I hotpltal 
Available immedately Keys1one 
(31 9)338-6286 

AUGUST: Large 2·room unt1 over· 
toolung r1ver on Chnton, $435 UIJI~· 
ies Included, (319)337-4765 

AUGUST: very large, hrstoncal 
house on Clinton, fireplace; wooden 
floors. $365 utilft,.s f)llid, (318)337· 
4785. 

AVAILIUILE 
AVGVIT I 

Fumi hed student room . 
Clo-e-in on River S1 
Uuhtie\ paid, laundry, 

parling, kttchen. 
$240-$275. 337-6301. 

Word proce&alng all kinds. lran
acripllons, notary copies, FAX, 
phone answering 338-8800. 

1992 Geo Storm GSI, $40001080. HELP WANTED Sporty clean, mechanically strong. 
AllOy wheels, 16V, S·speed New ------------------

TRANSCRIPTION, papers, edrting, 
any/ all word processing needs. Ju
ha 358-1545leave message. 

WOROCARE 
338-3888 

3te 112 E.Burlrngton St. 

'Mac/ Windows/ DOS 
'Papers 

tires 8-98. (319)626-5878 

1994 Mercury Cougar Loaded, 
leather • V8, moon roof. 57000. 
(319)358·946,, 

MAKE A.CONNECT10NI 
AD\I'ERTISE IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
335-5784 335-6765 

CARS FROM $5001 
Pollca Impounds & tax repo'a 
For Nstlngs call 
1·800-319-3323 ext.7530 

Looking for a Career Change? 
We have po itions available for persons to 
provide direct supervision and support to 
adults with mental retardation in community 
settings with 1:3 ratio. 

'Thesis lormating 
'L.egaV APIV MLA 
'Buslnest graphrcs 
'Rush Jobs Welcome 
'VISA/ MasterCard 

FREE Parking 

WANTED! Used or wrecked cars, 
trucks or vans. Qurck estrmates and 
removal 679-3048, 679-3048 

*Exce!Jent Benefits, including: health, life, 
and dental insurance, Paid Time Off, Holiday 

Pay, Flexible Spending Plan, Retirement 
and 401K Plans. 

HELP WANTED 

VOLUNTEERS 
INVITED FOR RESEARCH 

Volunteers are invited for a research study 
at the University of Iowa College of 

Medicine. Researchers are studying brain 
structure and functioning and mental abili-

ties. Volunteers will be compensated for 
participating (and for travel to Iowa City, if 
they hve in another town). Two overnight 
hospital stays are required, during which 
neuroimaging studies are done and volun-
teers take achievement tests and tests of 

memory, attention, and other mental abili
ties. Volunteers must have attended an ele
mentary school in Iowa during the fourth 
grade, be 20-30 years old, have 14 years of 

education or less, and be right handed. 
Information about the identity of volunteers 

will be treated confidentially. For further 
information about the study and to see if 
you qualify, call 319-353-6434 on M-F. 

HELP WANTED 

*Wages range from $7.1 0/hr to $12/hr, 
with opportunities for 90-day and annual 

wage increases. 
*We also provide paid training sessions and 

promotional opportunities. 

If making a difference in the Jives of people 
with disabilities interests you, call: 

Monica 
(319) 656-2142 
507 Third Street 

Kalona, Iowa 52247 
QR 

Jennifer or Brenda 
(319) 354-0788 

1985 Holiday Road 
Coralville, Iowa 52241 

Iowa 
EOFJAA 

"Working at NCS really is like being part of a family." 

• 

- Dick Schw.tb, Gcnenl M•nagcr, Govcrnmcnc Servie<s Drvhion 

Ar NCS, - r~lly car~ abom our people, because i!'s our people 
who have made us succ~ful. Wi!hour them, we wouldn'r ~ 1 
rhe largesr processor of srandardiud resrs in rhe nation and one 
of the fasrest growing rechnology companies in the area 

NCS is a grtar place ro work. We offer our temporary 
employees a friendly, asual environmenr, flexible 
scheduling, com~ririve pay, and ample growth 
opporruniuc:s. Best of all, you're rrtared like 
pan of a family. 

We are currently hiring qualified temporary employws 
at the following locations: 

loWe City 
Hwy 1 & 1.., 

Full-time 1at,2nd, 
and 3rd shifts 
General Clerical 

Scanning 
Production Clerks 

Data Entry 

loWe City 
1820 Boyrum Street 
Full-time 111 shift 
Professional Scorer 

(reqUires bachelor's degree) 
Administrative Staff 
Material Handlers 

Scanning Operators 

Cedar RlpJcla 
J.380 & Wrtght 
Brollltrl Blvd 

1ttand 2nd thilll 
Packaging 

Production Clert<e 

Phone 
----------------------------------~~~-----------Ad Information: # of·Days_ Category __________ _ 

Cost: (# words) X($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 
1·3days 92¢per word($9.20 min.) 11·15 dayt $1 .83perword($16.30mln.) 
4-5 days $1 .00 per word ($ 10.00 min.) 16-20 days $2.34 per word ($23.40 min .) 
6-lOdays $1.31 per word($13.10min.) 30days $2.72pcrword($27. 10mln.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 
Send completed ad blank with check or money order, plare ad over the phone, 
or Stop by our office located at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa City, 52242 . 

Phone Office Hours 
335-5784 or 335-5785 Monday-Thursday 8·5 

Fax 335-6297 8-4 
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SUMMER SUBLET UMMER SUBLET ~s 
DOWNTOWN, one bedroom. se- T HREE bedroom, IWO bathroom, 
cunty door Huge ctoseta, balcony, c loee to aowntown, free g:rk~, 
$435. May i 6th- August 1st Cl 

ROOMMATE 
' WANTED/FEMALE 

(319)338-6946 M 
A, taund~ on-she Avaita -
ay (319) 7-7852. 

0 bedroom apartment, Avalfable 
ay 17 New, fVC cloee to cam-

FOUR bedroom. close to campus TW 
S2eQ/ month May free (319)337- M 

AVAILABLE May, One bedroom In 
two bedroom. Furnished Free perk
i10 L.i1dsey at (319)867-9349 

1 Frlt~rkl'ii under building. 
an (319) 1-o11 

4093 ~ 

AVAILABLE now- July 31at Fa
malt. One bedroom In three bad· 
room. Close to campus $2251 
month. (319)338-0587 or (319)378-
8137. 

FEMALE non-smoker Available 
May. close to campus/ downtown 
S2$ll month +utllltlea {319)887-
11604. 

FA£SHIIIAN mother needs respon· 
stlt. non-smoking roommate to 
fWld two bedroom apartment lor Fall 
semester. Father watches daughter 
1V1fY other day which allows more 
htdom No child care. woll ba 
asl<td of you Call (319)353-3253 

OWN bedroom In IWo bedroom 
Avaiilble tali semester. Possible 
tummer option. Non-smoker. Free 
Pllftlng. WID. $2001 month. 112 Ulll• 
ltles. (3 t 9)354-7375. 

OWN room In two bedroom, spa
CIOUS duplex. Available August 
W/0, parking, $2601 month 
(318)881·9055. 

OWN room 1n two bedroom. Pay 
t/'2 U!llitiet. $2501 month. Close to 
doiirCown Cali Shenn (319)341· 
7091 

It ROOMMATE wanted lor Fall Bed· 
roomr bathroom In three bedroom 
MTIIshed apartment. Great location 
$3451 month plus utilities. Call 
(3t9)35H180 If Interested. 

IUioiMER sublet with Fall option 
One or two lemalea to share IWo 
bedroom apartment. Non-smoker. 
Very close to campus. Reasonable 
otnt. Some ubllllea paid Call 
(319)341 -5938 

I AVAILABLE May. One bedroom In 
ill'" bedroom woth private bath-
10001. Newer. secured. near cam
put. Free parkina $275. Must aeel 

I Clll Holly (319)356-0511. 

CORALVILLE, prolesslonaV grad 
to lhJre two bedroom apartment 
1250 plus utRrties. (319)354-2190. 

FIIEE ROOM AND BOARD In eK
dlange tor child care. Flexible 
IlGurs Non-smoker. Must have car 
llldreltrences. (319)351-4U1 

LAROE bedroom In two bedroom 
apartment. Close to campus. Free 
Plfldng. $200 a month plus electro 
Avsllable now through August 
(319)466-0572. 

MAKE A CONNECTION( 
ADVERTISE IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
335-5784 335-5716 

SHARE eldeey peraon's home Ae
~ rent lor chore services. Po
llet checl< reqUire. Available now 
and In summer Call David 0 
(319)355-5215. 

TIIAEE bedroom apartment. Four 
biod<s from campus. $2631 month 
plua tfJ uborties. Dishwasher, WID 
oft-street parking. June 1st 
(319)358-1678. 

TWO bedrooms, four bedroom 
house, close to Sycamore Mali, one 
year lease, $260 utollbes included . 
astdor Ed (319)351 -5205 

SUMMER SUBLET 
DOWNTOWN huge efficiency With 
loti 332 E.Washlngton St. May rent 
tree. $3501 month plus 4!18ctrocity 
Cd (3 I 9)358-9466 

DOWNTOWN summer aubltt 
Avaolable stanino June. Pertec1 lo
cation, OOIIllor1aDie Rent negotoa
bla. esq (31~)341-9582. 

FEMALE roommates wanted Two 
rcoms In beautolul house. Sunny, 

I :"·ru':~J:'~~A:~~; 
tSth. (negotiable). $175-$225. 
('319)887-9784. 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

LARGE one bedroom dupleK LOW· 
er level porch Free parking HIW/G 
paid (319)341-3595 

MAY FREEl One room In two bad
room epartment, on buSIInt, ~near 
Dental Building Call {3191354-
7708 

MAY PAID. FREE PARKING. 
Three bedrooma available. Large, 
air. balcony. IWo bathrooms Across 
trom Mighty Shop. (319)338-8477. 

ONE bedroom apartment tuny fur
nlahed, $300. Water peid Near Law 
Schoof (319)354-9251 

ONE bedroom apartment, furnish
ed. Close to law/ medical. CATS 
ALLOWEDII Water paid Hogh ceil· 
lngs, many windows AJC. Available 
May 9 through August 22 
(3t9)354-8066. 

ONE bedroom apartment, kitchen, 
bathroom. Furnished. 300 block ot 
Davenport Prtca negotiable. 
(319)339-4479 . 

ONE bedroom In three bedroom 
apartment. Close to campus. $217/ 
month plus utilities. (319)351-7311 . 

ONE bedroom, furnished, short 
walk to Law School. May 10th- July 
31st, possible Fall option. $900 tor 
aummer. (319)337-0566. 

ONE bedroom. HIW paid CATS 
OKAY. $4201 month for summer, 
wolf aub61dlzt June and July. 
(3111)358-7431. 

ONE bedroom. Riverside Dr .• near 
Hancher, cambus $315 water, 
phone Included. AIC, laundry. 
(319)353·192e. 

ONE bedroom. W Benton. Laundry, 
AIC, parking. $425 plus electoo. 
(319)354·8749. 

ONE large bedroom In three bad
room apartment. Right next to cam
pua. Parking. Available May 17. 
P~ negotiable. (319)34Hl217. 

ONE room downtown with CIA. un
derground parking. $450 lor entire 
summer. Can Man (319)341-Q641. 

ONE room In three bedroom 111811· 
ment. Near UIHC and Carver Rent 
negotiable. (507)529-1124 Of 
(3f9)358-2815. 

PARKSIDE MANOR has a three 
bedroom sublet available May 16th 
lor $700 and a IWo bedroom aubiet 
available June 1 51 tor $550. Close 
to COfll Ridge Mall. Rae: Center 
and Ubrary Call (31 9)354-o281. 

SPACIOUS effiCiency, nice. Heat 
and air paid Off-street parking, 2• 
hour maintenance. S380I month. 
(319)887·1078. 

SPACIOUS, fully lurmhed two 
bedroom In quoet heritage house. 
Large sunny kitchen, hardwood 
floors, cable TV. AJC. PETS OKAY . 
Access to baCkyard and barbecue. 
Two blocks from downtown, one 
block from John's Grocery. Availa
ble mid-May through mid-August 
Rent negotiable. Celt (319)338-
8705 

SUBLEASE, two bedroom apart
ment Rent negotiable. Extremely 
nice, apaaous apartment. PETS 
ALLOWED, many other amenltles. 
Call lor more lnlormatoon • 
(319)33H411. 

SUBLEASE· two bedroom duplex· 
CIA. Garage. $5001 plus utitltoes. 
June 7th- Sept. 30. June rent 
FREE. (319)354-3261 . 

SUBLET apartment lor summer. 
650 South Johnton. Call (319)339-
1376 

THREE bedroom apartment avella· 
ble May 13th Close to downtown 
Call (319)338-00-47. 

THREE bedroom apartment avaola
ble for summer. erose to campus. 
parking, laundry, AIC, dishwasher, 
affordable rent. MAY FREE. 
(319)341-9870 

THREE bedroom, lumlahed. down
town, brand new apartments. 130 
East Jeflerson. Parking, A/C, laun
dry. (319)35HI439 

THREE bedroom, two bathroom 
apat1rnent located near campus 
with one lree perking space FREE 
MAY RENT Avaolable May 15. 
(319)354-6598. 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES! 

Spend your summer making some 
money, building your resume and 

having some funl We have temporary 
full or part time poaitlona available in 
our Summer Program, a seven-week 
community program which provides 
recreational and educational actlvl-

Uea for children with disabilities. 

0 bedroom on BoweJ. Slreet 
Free parki&gu Avllliable una 1st 
TW 

(319)358-7 . 

TWO bedroom~ll Olcay, c:toae-ln. 
Available May h. $495 ut~rttts on-
luded. (319)339-8555. 

TWO bedroom Close lo campus. 
Park•~- AJC. rent negotiable. Call 
(319) 7·977 • . 

SUMMER SUBLET I 
FALL OPTION 
$225 one bedroom eHICitncy. 2nd 
Avenue. All utohties paid. Available 
now. (319)466-~011. 

S2e0, room In shared house. Park-
lng, free laundry, on Bu~ington. 
(319)as.·3751. 

AVAILABLE May 16 and June 1. 
One bedrooms $4761 month. Wood 
floor&, oH-streel parking. No peta. 
(3191466·7491. 

CHARMING one bedroom apart-
ment $4301 month all utllotles paid 
max- August. CATS OKAYIII Free 
pa I~ Gas Light Dostrict. 
(31 9) -8188. 

CORALVILLE two bedrooms, pets 
okay. $470 Available immediately. 
Call (31 ~)354-8930 

E.COLLEGE. Spacious two bed· 
room Free J:rkong $560 water 
paid. Avella e May 2. (31~)354-
9027 

FULLY turnlshed, one bedroom 
apartment. Full kitchen. AJC. hard-
wood floors. Four blocks from Cam-
pus. $470. Available 
(319)354·8486. 

Mid-May. 

FURNINSHED room tor temele. 
Available mid-M~, no pets. ClOse 
to campus. Ut lea J:'ld. $248/ 
month. Can negotia move In 
date and aummer rent (319)339-
8954; (3t9)338-38t0. 

HUGE one bedroom, downtown 
Parking, AJC. microwave, WID In 
b\Jiidl, Room tor two. $400, nego-
toable. une t (319)338-7839. 

HUGE room In Vlc1orian hooSI. 
Hardwood ltoora, ~light district. 
Availability n~ oable. $3251 
month. (3t9)354- 589. 

HUGE three bedroom apartment. 
DIW, fVC, free park~. Lots of eK-
Ira closet apace. n Johnaon. 
Available mid-May. Call (319)338-
2878. 

HUGE two bedroom. Microwave, 
AJC, dishwasher. laundry, balcony, 
boa. Coralvolle. Ma~. $610/ ne-
gotlable. (319)341- . 

LARGE efliclency, pets welCOme. 
HeaV alr ~id. Summer rent nego-
liable. (31 )354-2634. 

LARGE one bedroom. Near bus· 
line, grocary, forest traM. Quiet, 
large back porch, laundry, AJC, wa-
tar paid. S350 = utiWties. Fall op-
tlon. (319)351· . 

LARGE sunny room, complete with 
private beth. Available In beautHul, 
spacious home. Available April 1st. 
$325. (319)358·9008, 

LARGE sunny room, near campus. 
Own krtehen, utilrtles paid. 
(319)466-1696 

LARGE IWo bedroom East side 
Cheap summtf months. (319)466-
1325. 

ONE bedroom apartment avaPable 
$3001 now. month. Downtown. 

(319)354-4963. 

ONE bedroom~rtment $4t5 
r,lus electroclty, included. Start-
no June 1st (319)354·3687 ask tor 
Gene or Gretchen . 

ONE bedroom available May. $4901 
month water Included. Walki~ dis-
tance to campus. (319)46&-7 2. 

ONE bedroom with kitchen and 
bathroom. Basement In house lor 
$285 water/ gas Included. Available 
immediately! Call (31~)430-7280 or 
(3t9)354-4999. 

ONE bedroom, AJC. ~l:bfe H1W 
~id, close to UIHC. vailab mid-

ay. $330, (31 9)354-3642 please 
leave message. 

ONE bedroom, one beth, College 
Street Near Pari< (319)887-9206. 

OUR home tor five ~ears. One bed-
room, hardwood loors, parking, 
walk to Cam&\'& Available June 
1St. (319)as.-

PETS allowed, two bedroom lmme-
dlata avallabill~ Near UIHC, newer 
carpet. CIA. S 50 plus heat & wa-
ter. (319)466-9458. 

QUIET, eastside, one bedroom. 
Near park, bualine. AJC, parkl:;&; 
laundry, HIW paid May free. $34 
month. Summer sublease. 
(319)354·31~. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 
RENT reduced! Two bedroom. 
close to UIHC, Law. Secured build-
lng, garege balc:ony. New carpet 
tor lucky aublener. Aveltabllrty ~ 
liable (319)341·9132 

ROOMY two bedroom apartment In 
baSament ot housa Closa-ln $525 
(319)887-3089 

SCOTSDALE APARTMENT has 
aubleta avaiable Immediately 
through June tat. $490 to $535 in-
eludes water. Off-street per1ong, 
laundry on lite, 24 hour maonte-
nance CaH (319)351·tm. 

SHAGADEUC summer IUblet! Two 
bedroom, two bathroom, two balco-
ny and swimming pool 630 South 
Capitol. $6101 month. Avllllable 
mld·May eau (319)358-89&4 

SOUTH Johnson- IWo bedroom, 
HeaV water pajd May tree Laun-
dry, free partang, $6601 month Five 
monute walk to downtown 
(319)887-3185 

SPACIOUS lour bedroom South 
Lucas 2 112 bathrooms, oH-street 
parkin~ laundry, AJC. free shuttle 
route. 150 ~r room ~us utilhoes 
Available M ·May. (31 )34 1-5844. 

SUBLET GIVEAWAYIIIII 
Two bedroom apamnent. 

Near UIHC. Available June 3. 
ONLY seoo FOR 2 MONTHSIIII 

No~al~ $600 al!M!OIIlllJJ 
-all-319)338-4~0 

THREE bedroom irnment. Coral-
ville. Close-In, W hookups and 
oH-street park~. Coralville ~5-
$560. (319)335- 697/331-8986 

THREE bedroom, one beth. Close 
to downtown. Free parking, dosh-
washer, laundry on-she. (319)341· 
8436 . 

THREE bedroom, two bathroom. 
Summer sublet, tall option. Close to 
campus. Call (319)356-8142. 

TWO bedroom In Coralville. CATS 
OKAYI $4110 plua utilrtles. (319)338· 
2873. 

TWO bedroom with carport and 
llor•r,· Ooga welcome! $5651 
mont . Available June Itt. '-Aoke 
(319)337-3395 

TWO bedroom,~ apartment. 
Available Ma~. month. can 
tor detaila (31 )358.0782. 

TWO bedroom/ bathroom. Oown-
town. new kitchen, A/C, parking. 
Available ~ 1 $1500 tor aum-
mer. (319) 6503. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
1500 1-2 bedroom, utllhles ,e::id, 
cloee to campus, off-street pa= 
Avellable August 111. (319 
0870 

1,2,3 BEDROOMS 
August 

Modem. close to campus. 
A/C, lauy:x.. parking. 

(319 -2413 

ADI209. Enjoy the quiet and rela~ 
In the pool In Coralville. Efficiency. 
one bedroom, two bathroom. Laun· 
dry facility. oft-street perking lot 
SOme with fireplace and deck 
Swlmm=l, water paid. M-F, 
9-5. (319 1-2178 . 

AD#401. Two bedroom, three bath 
room. Large. newer apartment 
Coralville, WID facility, Olf·atr" 

In 
t 
I parkl~ just oH the strip. Cal 

(319) 1-2178, M-F. 9-S. 

ADI•7t. Two and three bad room 
apartments, two bathrooms. off 
street parking, laundry. $645- $84 5 
heaV wat~ld Keystone Proper 
toes (319) -6288 

ADI473. One and two bed room 
afr:rtments In older house, off 
s reet parking, S4QO-S620 heaV wa 
ter ~- Keystone Propertle 
(319) -6288 

.40147 • . One and IWO bed 
apartments, west side, olf-stree 
parking. laundry, cats okay, garag 

rOom 
t 

es avaolable, $430- $516 heaV wa 
ter ~ld Keystone 
(319) 8-8288. 

Propert 

ADI4 76. One and IWo bed room 
I 
r 
s 

apartments. west aide, off-stree 
parking S4QO- $540 heaV watt 
ra'id Keyatone Propertoe 

, 9)338-6288 

ADI507. 1, 2 bedroom apt. on Lm n 
8 Street HIW paid Walking dlstanc 

to campus. M-F. 9·5 (319)351 
2176. 

ADN731 . La~e eHiclen~ and thre • d-bedroom, o -street pa lng, har 
wood tloora, close to a buallne M 
F, ~-5. (319)351-2178 

APARTMENTS lor rent. Tenan 
f:a{; electricity. ean Mr Green 
3 9)337-8665 or fill out applicati on 

at 1165 South Aoverllida 

AUGUST: Huge one bedroom a l1iC; 
ry; cats wetcorne, parking, laund 

$675 utolitoes, fVC illctuded 
(319)337·4785. 

The program operates from 8:00 to 4:00 
Monday through Friday from June 

14th to July 30th. 
Starting pay varies by job responsi

bility. These positions very often lead 
to regular part time and full time 

employment with Systems Unlimited 
until school starts in the fall or for the 

0-nhJ $399 

coming school year. 

SYSTEMS 
UNLIMITED INC. 
An Iowa Non· profit Corporation 

Systems Unlimited, Inc. 
1556 First Avenue 

Iowa City, lA 52240 
EOE 

3/9.337.31£'3 

535 Emerald St.-Iowa Clty 
337-4323 (2&3 Bedrooms) 

tflTP:// WWWitfll ntt/dtr«t/tmtrildrowt 

* 

210 6th St.-CoralviLle 
351·1777 

(2 ~rooms) 

12th Ave. &r 7th St.- Cor.1lvillc 
338-4951 

(I, 2 &r 3 Bedrooms) 

e QUIET SffiiNG 

• 24 HOUR MAINTENANCE 

• OFF STREET PARKING 

• ON BUS LINES 

•SWIMMING POOLS* 

•CENTRAL AIR/AIR COND. 

•LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

ONE BEDROOM: 
TWO BEDROOMS: 

$410-$480 

$495·$590 

THREE BEDROOMS: $675·$735 

Discounts Available On Sublets 

Hours: Mon-Frl 
Saturday 

9 am-12, 1·5 pm 
9 am-12 

* 
900w. 

338-1175 
(1&2 Bedrooms) 

* 

600-714 Westgate St.-Iowa City 
351-2905 

(1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms) 

&Park Place 
~Apartments 

1526 5th St.-Coralville 
354.0281 

(l &: 2 Bedrooms) 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
CLEAN, quiet, one bedroom in resl
denbal neighborhood Non-lmoker, 
grad/ professional Available Ma~. 
$.t25 up (319)351-oe-4e. 

FALL LEASES AND SUBLETS 

1 2, or 3 BEDROClMS 
OR DOWNTOWN STUDIOS 

CALL TOOAY (3111)361-4462 
D.!l.l. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
NICE one bedroom $350~ _'."!'0 bad
room $375 Garage Avt1180111 rv:NI 
(318)679-2438. (3UI)679-25n 

MONTIHO-MOHlli upp&f end 
furnished, 1 .2. ~ 3 bedroom 
suites lnc:luc* awinmng pool, ca
ble, local phone seMCe, laundry 
on-Site, and oH·street parking. On 
clty boa 1rne Tenant rtspOnlible lor 
elec1ncltY. Call Mr. Green, 
(319)331-8665 or fill out appbclltJOn 
at 1 1 115 South Riverside 

EFFICIENCY /ONE 
BEDROOM 

221 SUMMIT STREET 
One bedroom apartment Free 
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EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 

FALL· PRIME DOWNTOWN 
312 East Bur1inglon 

!122 to 528 S Van "Buren 
NICe, large. one baclrOOm apart
ments and efllc:lencill. laundry 
palldng "'19 10 $471 plua utoloti8S 

:114-2711 

TWO BEDROOM 
207 Myrtle Avenue Renting lor f'alt 
$475 plul Ulllrtles CIA. off-t!re4M 
parlllng, laundry. (319)887·~97. 

ADI1301. Two bedroom, loceted 
next to public library In CoraJviNe 
Cats allowed. WID in building Oft. 
street parking M-F. 9-5 {310)351-
2178. 

THREE/FOUR 
BEDROOM 

ltM BRAHD NEW 
FOUR BEDROOM- FALL 

WID, dilhwashl<, A/C. pari<rJo 
S999 plus ubloties. MUll -nt 
(318)351-8391 

ADIM21 Spaclous new three bed
room. two bath Otthwastwf, WID, mr· dOie-tn $850-$975 33e-

AD147.. Three bedroom apart· 
menta. 1-1/2 balhrooma, -side. 
CIA. dishwashe<, laundry, drflenont 
layou!S to choole !tam. very IPU· 
clous. S740- $875 plua Ulthtiaa 
Keyatone Properbll (319)338-
62&8. 

CONDO FOR RENT 

I I \ l In 10\\\JI0\11' 

Two or three bedroom 
townbomes. 2 In bath
rooms, deck and patio 
area. S 1200 a month • 

Call 321-2659 ONE and IWo bedroom. June 1st, 
furgust tat West Side. bus line, 
quiet. HIW paid, A/C, laoJndiY lacltl· 
ties, oH-street parking. gareges 
avaolable. Family owned and man
aged on srte. (3{9)338-5738 ~~ongallla~s~uag:~ ADI311. Two bedroom. ClaM to 

(319)351-8370• downlown HIW pald. Parkong, AIC. 

:S:.r~~~ HOUSE FOR RENT 
er, CIA. laundry. oH·straet partung. ADIOI . Two. ttvee. and t011r bed-
$750 pkr& utllrliel. Keyatone Prop- IOO<Il houMa 111 Iowa Crty For toea· 

laundry faalitJes. M-F, 9-5 
THREl bedroom, livong room. eat
on kr1chen. WID hookup, oil-street 
perl<ino 011 bus line CoraMIIe 
Availafile A'-'9USI 1 $560 and up 
plus utilities. (319)335-7697 or 331· 
8986 

Al»1015. Efflclencv and one bed- _<3_t9_J35_ 1--2t_7s _____ _ 
room apartments West side. Laun- AOINII. Two bedroom 8plll1ment, 

ertlel (319)338-6286 uons lind more lnlormrrtJOn, can 
AOINt'. Three bedroom 1p1r1men1 (319)351-2178, M-F 9-5 

dry facohty, HIW paid oH·street oH-strael per1ong, store~. $80(). 
perktng M-F. 9·5 (319)351·2178. $680 heaV water paid. Keyatone 

In house, hardwood lloors. oH-street 
P1tkono. $750 plus ~- Key
stone ProperlleS (319)338-6288 

AOII4U. Four badroom house. t-
3/4 bathroome. double garage, pets 
~~. WID, CIA, on~. 
S I 000 plus utolrtoet Keystone Prop
erllea (319)338-6288 

Propernea (318)338-8288 

THREE bedroom, two bath, 420 
South Van Buren. Parfllng. Availa
ble Auguel $950. Call (319)466-
0667 

ADI121. KIIChenene. etllciency, 
one bedroom Closa to the Pentacr- AOIII470. Two bedroom llpaftmenf. 
est. Acrosa from Pappajohn Build- air, laundry, oH--t oatk-lno, slof. 

ADI5tll. Three bedroom t.arve 
unrt. Parklna on baclt M-F, 9-5 
(319)351·2178 

ong, HIW paid. M-F. 9-5 (31~)351· aga. $57!1 heaV water palcf Key. 
21'78 stone Propertlel (31 9)338-8288 AUGUST 

Modem. cloM to campua. 

FOUR bedroom. Iowa Crty, 1-3/4 
bath, oHice, work shop, attached 
garage, watkoui basement, big 
yard Refinished oa~ ltoora, Maytag 
WID, new refrigerator, many upo • 
dates $1t5QI month utolitoes 
Benchmark Real Estate. (319)656-
4505 

WESTGATE VILLA has IWo bed
room sublets available May 1 and 
June I. $545 and $565 oncludes 
water. 1-112 baths. balc;ony, laun
dry. off-street perking and 24 hour 
maontenance. Also three bedroom 
available April 6th S7t0. Call 
(319)337-4323. 

One & Two 
Bedroom 

Apartments 
$296 to $419 

No Deposits 
** 

Free Cambus 
Service 

*************** 

Ul University 
Apartments 
335·9199 
(must be a 
registered 
Ul student) 

FALL 
RENTALS 

Efficiencies: $310 and up 

1 BAs: $424--$588 

2BRs: $538-$718 

3BRs: $699-$1056 

48Rs: $980-$1240 

5 & 6 BR houses: 
$1430 and up 

All locations within wal<ing 
distance of campus. 

Utilities vary by location. 
No pets. 

466-7491 

Westwood Westside 
Apartments 

$945-$1015 (OAKCREST) 
A variety of ammenltles are 

available with our lour 
(aftlclency, 1, 2, 3 bdnn unltl) 
Including quiet surroundings, 

on-site laundry, off-street 
pking. located in a 

convenient West I. C. location 
on a city transit routs. 

338·7051 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

ADII•- One bedroom. downtown, 
sewrity building, raoently remolded, 
dishwasher. microwave, WID lacil~ 
ty M·F. 9-5 (319)351-2178. 

ADI22. Efficiencies on Gilbert 
close to downtown and campus 
M-F. 9-5. (319)351-2178. 

ADI2718. One bedroom near 
Southeast Junoor Hlgh. Laundry Ia· 
crhtyt.'1fW paid. Parlang. M-F, 9·5. 
(319,.,1-2178. 

ADI308. EHiciency, one bedroom, 
acroaa from Burge. HIW paid. M-F, 
9·5 (319)351-21~8. 

AOI41a. Rooms. one bedroom, 
walking distance to campua, on 
Unn St, water paid. M-F, 9-5, 
(319)351·2178 

AOI420. One bedroom heat and 
water paid. On Unn Sl M·F, 9-5 
{319)351-2178. 

AOIII472. Efficiency apartment& In 
older hotrsa, off-street parking. 
$4QO- $820 heat/ water_ peld. Key
alone Properlles (319)338-6288. 

A01411. One bedroom balement 
apartment, downtown, on atreet 
parking, S300 plus utolrtles Key· 
atoroe Properties (319)338-6288. 

A01417. Large effiCiency, great lo
caUon. ofl-str"t parking, air, no 
laundry. S430 hlaV water paid. 
Keystone Propertlea (319)338-
6288. 

ADI4t1. One bedroom condoS, 
west aide. deck, CIA, laundry, off
street parktng, on bush, $425 
plus utilities Keystone Propertlea 
(319)338-6288. 

AOI514. One bedroom apartment. 
East side, WID lacihty, o"·ltreet 
parking. M-F, 9-5. (319)351·2176. 

AOI624. One bedroom apatlrnent. 
Above restaurant. HIW pald, laun
dry tacolrty, off-street parking. M·F. 
9-5 (319)351-2176 

ADn15. Aooma. one bedroom 
walking distance to downlown, an 
ut1lrtles paod. Oft-street parking 
M-F. 9·5. (319)351·2178. 

EFFICIENCY sublease Immediate
ly. $3151 month plus deposrt ClOse 
to campus, free parking. HIW pajd. 
April free. Call (319)35f-6840. 

EFACIENOY, non-smoking, near 
Medical and Dental compleK AJC. 
heaV water paid. on-street parking. 
Avaolable June lat. $320. (319)351-
4135. 

FALL leasing one bedroom apart· 
ments available. Close to campus 
CaK (31 9)338-5592 

FALL· GREAT LOCATION 
Ralston Creek and Pentacreat 

One bedroom apartments. Parking, 
laundry, one minute to class. $488 
plus utoloijes. 

354-2787 

LARGE1 • quiet, clean etllclency 
HIW pata. Laundry, bualine. Coral
VIlle. No smoking, no pets . 
(319)337-9376. 

ONE bedroom apartment at 331 
South Johnlon June 1 or August 1. 
Nice. clean, quiet. $435. NO pets. 
tvena Rentala (319)337 • 7392. 

ONE bedroom apartment. Available 
Apnl 1 $4001 month, heat paid. 
Non-smoking and quiet. No peta. 
(319)354-8073. 

Avallallable August 1, 
large one bedroom 

apartment, great West Side 
location on River St., 

carport. 
$495 and utilities. 

337·6301 

t~\.\. LEAsf'._t 

FOREST RIDGE 
EST~TES 

*751 \V. Benton Street• 

NOW SIGNING 
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 

Walking distance to Ul Boapital/ UI Law. 
Clean, ~et apartments. 

Off·street parking. No pets. 

Call KSA Rentals 
for Appointment 

339-9320 
Alto aiiGilabll COIIdGI, loulllhorMt & duplue• 

1 

ADI475. Two bedroom apartment. 
two bathrooms, oH-streel parking, 
laundry. S580- S820 plua utiktles 
~~tone Properties (319)338-

ADI477. Two bedroom apartment, 
west aide, CIA. dishwasher. laun
dry, peta negotiable, oH·atreet park
Ing, 5525 weter peJd Kevitone 
PrOpertlea (319)338-8288 

A01410. Two bedroom, east aide. 
quiet rllldenlilt, CIA, laundly, pata 
negotiable, available lmmediilety ana lan, $525 plus utolrtles Key· 
atone Properties (3t9)338-11288. 

AD#414. Two bedroom d~~
weet llde, contemporary. fir , 
WID, CIA, dedc, gara~. $69 Plua 
utUities. Keystone Propenies 
(3t ~)338-8288. 

A01481. Two bedroom apartment, 
west side, dishwasher. CIA, peta 
negotiable, off-street parking, no 
laundry. $485 plus utilrtlea. Key
atone Propertiee (318)338-6288. 

ADo114811. Two bedroom apartment, 
c1oee to campus, dishWasher. air • 
laundry. oH·alreet perktng. $575 
water paid. Keyatone Properties 
(3 Ul)338-6288 

A014t2. Two bedroom apertment 
In newly renovated houSe, oH-atreet 
parking, loll of light. a must aee, 
$750 plus utllrtlea. Keystone Prop
erties (319)336-6288. 

A0111413. Two bedroom apart"*1t, 
cloee lo campus, CIA, dishwasher, 
oH·atreet parking, S535 plus utilit
Ies. Keystone Propertlea (319)336-
6288. 

ADI4M. Two bedroom apart"*1t, 
oll-atreet par!Wla. downtown, $7~ 
$750 heaV wafer peid. Keyatone 
Propertle1 (319)338;e288. 

AOI4M. Two bedtoom apartment, 
weal aide, CIA, dishwasher, off
street parkl".l!• pets negotiable, 
$51 0 plua uvlntes. Keystone Prop
erties (319)338-6288 . 

ADIIIOO. Two bedroom, one bath, 
parking, . laundry, Keystone 
(31 ~)338-8288. 

ADI502. Two bedroom, downtown. 
secured biJUdtng, laundry, air Key
stone at 338-6288 . 

A01830. Two bedrooms. some with 
deck CIA, laundry tac~ily, oH·ItrHI 
parking M·F, 9-5 (319)351·2178 

AOI847. Two bedroom. Coralville. 
near new meH. off-street parking, 
WID laCllrty, dishwasher, CIA, water 
paid. M·F. 9·5. (319)351-2178. 

AUGUST: Cheerful two bedroom In 
basement of houH cloee-ln; $535 
utilities included; (319)337-4765 

AVAILABLE Auguat 1st. Two bad
room. Microwave, dishwasher. gar
bage dispOsal, AIC, closa to b\Ja· 
line, oH-Itreet parkong. $560 I 82 
Westside Drive. (3 19)364-8073, 
(319)338-D026. 

DELUXE two bedroom con-.enlent 
to westside campus on b\JII1ne 
1321 Sunset or 1509 Abar Quiet 
proteulonal atmospher9 A/C, ml· 
crowava, diShWasher, diapoeal, 
walk-In eloeet, laundry ill perkong 
$490 Including HIW. No pets No 
amoking Available July 1 or August 
1 (319)351-5490 

DOWNTOWN 
420 S. Van Buran 

414 Soutlt Dubuque 
716 Eaet Burlington 

<t44 S. JohntiOfl 
August Two bedroom, two bath, 
tar~. newer, close-ln. $588-$650 
plus utilities. Call (319)354·27e7 

EMERALD COURT has two bad
room sublets available lor May. 
$50S lncludet water. Laundry on 
site, off-street parking, 24 hour 
maintenance Call {319)337-4323 

FALL LEASING 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS 

Rala1on Creek and Gilbert Manof 
Noca, ne-. huge, downtown, two 
bedroom, IWO bathroom Under
ground parking. laundry. 900 
square feel $671 to $681 piUs ut~rt
les. 

:114-APTS 

KNOLLRIOGE GARDEN 2551 Hof. 
lda~d. Coralville. Close to Coral 
A Mall, Oakdale Campus and 
A II. Spacious 2 bdrms avalla· 
ble Immediately. $450-$500 month. 
Bustlne. Bring your pets! 339-I 509 
Http://membara.IIOI.comlknollridgelk 
ghtml 

TWO bedroom apartment, cioN to 
UIHC, laundry, pnvate patkjng, 
$530. Available May lat. (319)354-
4375. 

TWO bedroom apartments with two 
bathrooms, two balc:onles. Swim
ming pool, dishwasher, microwave. 
garbage dlspoeal. AJC. one garege 
parking apot. Call Mr. Green. 
(319)337-8665 or lilt out applicetton 
at 1f85 South Rtverside. 

TWO bedroom, west side, HIW 
peld. Microwave, dishwasher, air, 
laundry. No pata. Available July and 
August. $610. (319)338-3814. 

A/C, dishwasher, laundry, partclng 
(31~)354-241 3 

CLOSE-IN DOWNTOWN 
521 South Johnson· • lett 
510 South JohnaM- 3 lett 

Nice,~. huge three bedroom. 
two battvoom Eat-111 kl1chen. 1050 
equare feet Lau~. par1ong $742 
to S799 plul ut1b1is August Call 
(319)351-8370 . 

FAL.L LEASES. 650 South Dodoe 
$6961 month. Heav -r paid Ott
street parklng, mrcrowave, dllh
wllher, eat-In kJ1chen • A/C, laun
dry lacolrtlea Garages avalleble 
(31 9)331-4890; 337-8544 

I" ALL LEASIHG DOWNTOWN 
637 S.Dodge 

Laroe three bedroom, IWo bath· 
room. Parking, laundry. Near free 
ahunte. Unique layaul One ilftll 
$678 ptue utoli1let ca• 354·2787. 

FALL LEASING DOWNTOWN 
UNIQUE LAYOUT 

436 South Johnton, nice thr" bed
room, two beth, lXII dedc, palking, 
laundry. Must - . $628 plue utolij
lee. (318)351-8370 

FALL· 311 RIDGELAND 
Very niCe ne- downtown near 
Hancher, three bedroom. two bath
room 1100 square teet. New kitch
en and carpet Partang, laundry. 
1769 plus utlfrtln. Cal (319)351-
6391. 

NEWER three bedroom, two beth
room unn Available lmmediatatv 
with summer and fall op1oon. no 
S Dubuque. $825 plus utilotial, plus 
deposit. No pets. (319)361-1219 

S.OOOGE. Three bedroom. HIW 
peid Storage, perking, air. NQ. pals 
Auguat. (31i):J:le-4Tf4 

THREE bedroom house and apan· 
mente. Cali Mr. Green, (319)337· 
8865 or rwt out epplicatoon at tt es 
South Aiveralde 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
Three bedroom Available lmmedl· 
ately through July 3t $700 plus 
eleQrlo. (319)351-0322. 

VERY CLOSE to VA. Ul HoepMala 
One block ttam oentat Science 
Buoldong. Three bedrooms $65SI 
month plul utllrtiel. Two free pari\· 
lng No amoklng Available rv:NI un
tft July 31 , 1999. (31~)351-4452. 

WANT a great placa but don't want 
to apend a tortune? Thr" bedroom 
apartment Dishwealle<. WID on
lite, off-t1r"1 perking 1161 MoHer 
Avanue 1895 lncludel heal/ wafer 
(319)337-71151. 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 
AD1011. Two bedroom dupleKS In 
Iowa City. For locatoona and more 
Information. Call (319)351•217e. 
M-F, 9-5 

BRIGHT AHO SUNNY - bad
room. West side, newly remodeled 
and large yard. One oocupant. Non
smoker. No peta $455 plus ut~otles 
(319)351-6842 

FOUR bedroom dupleK. CloSe-in, 
peta negotiable 338-70.7 

ONE bedroom. Eaat aide Non-

HUOE II BEDROOM 
East lOde. close-In, WID, parking . 
Ideal lor lllll8 = Available 811 . 
Rent $1 9Sdl plus U1llrtlel. 
(319)354-7262 

JUNE. Two~- Loaded Seri
OUI inqulriee, relerenc:aa required. 
SBOOimonlh. (319)337·5156 

LAAGE four 01 five bedroom 
houll. on-street parking, yard, 
WID, microwave. Available aummer 
sublet "'hh tan Option No pets. 
$10951 $1295. Aller 7.30p m. call 
(319)354-2221 

NEWER very rnce three bedroom, 
2-112 bathroom $1175 plua ut~rtles. 
e.« EJefferaon (319)354·3208. 

RENTAL LOCATORS 
Have petS or cen1 lind the perfec1 
rental? 110 ~ and DupfeKel· 

~
251 1 & 2 badroome. S425-995. 
23 3 bedrooms. $425-1200; (13) 
+ bedroorna, $100Q-t 550 2oO 

RentalS- (5-el efflclencleal 1 bed
rooms, $216-700; (110) 2 bed
rooma. $300-1 1 00; (36) 3 bad
rooms, ~s-1200 81 rentall wrt11 
pall. Small one bme tee (319)351-
2114. 

IHARE Arnanll house with Crim~ 
nolog111, IWO cata. (Speak German). 
(319)e22-3303 

THREI! bedrooms, WID, pets nego
tiable One year laue Available 
6/1 . $695 piUe ubbtles 1 1 1 7 Weat 
Banton. (3{9)358-8019 

AVAILABLE 
AUGUST 1 
large seven bedroom 

house, two blocks east of 
Burge. Immaculate 

condition. Spacious bed
rooms. three full baths, 
W/0, off-street parking 
with two stall garage. 
Secluded patio. porch 
swing. $2200/month. 

(319) 848-4543 
leave message. 

CONDO FOR SALE 
PRICE r.ctucedl Quiet eHiclency 111 
historic Sumrnh Apartment Co-op. 
Ground level outalde entrance 15 
minute WJik downtown $22.000 
(319)351 -5840 

TWO bedroom with tlreplace, dedc 
gara~ On busllne, minutes to 
UIHC complex All applianCes stay. 
Ntot and quiet neigtiborhood With 
walking and bllung trails. Call 
(319)~·1782 

amoktr. Available June 1 $460 WEST Side COndO. Two bedroom, 1 
plus utobtoes No dogS. (319)341· 112 bath, 1400 sq h Garage, dedc, 
'7984. l ire pla011, WID, dishwasher. 

(319)~·5469 
TWO bedroom, hardwood floorl, 

yard, parking. E BurNngtoN MOBILE HOME S Dodge. No _pets. Fall. $595. Aller 
1·30p m. cau (319)354-2221 FOR SALE 
TWO, three and lour bedroom du
plexes. VarioUs location. No pall 
August. (31~)338-477•. 

VERY apacloua one bedroom and 
study Newty remodeled, hardwood 
lloorl. WID. 122 Evans Street, $850 
plus utilities (31 B)35HI642. 

CONDO FOR RENT 
ADit$150 Two bedroom condo, 
ceta Olcay WID lac1irty, M-F, 9-5, 
351-2178 

TWO bedroom condo In Coralville 
Newly constructed. All appliances 
WID, garage. Cloee to mall. No 
peta. Avellable May 1 Call Sean 
(319)337·7261 

\\1-.SI SJI)I. ( 0'\IJ()S 

2 bedroom flats with 
one car garage from 

$700 - $750 a month. 
Call 321-2659 

14XI5 IWO bedroom trailer In Bon • 
Alre New dlahWasher and water 
heater Must _ , $11 ,5001 080. 
(3111)341-()2()8. ,. 
-14x70, lhr" bedroom. one 
bathroom $18,1100 • ,. 
-28x44three bedroom, two bath· 
room, 534277 
Horllhelmer Enterprl ... tnc. 
1 -800-632-5985 
Hazleton. lowe 

OFFICE SPACE : 
-------DO~W~NT~O~WH-------

11• to 1000 square feet , 
Prime office apace, newer, clean, 
~&van locations. Starting at $99 
(319)351-8370. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY • 
HWY I W Commerc:ial Frontage , 
(rtffin). El!ceAent visobll1ty, very high 
tretllc. 260 tq.tt .• Immediate occu
pancy, $3001 +Uiohtles, yeaey 
lease. 338-5189. 

988 
4 door classic, 5 speed stick 

shift, excellent cond~ion for its 
age, less than 50,000 miles, 
serviced regularly. AMIFM 
cassene, no A/C. $2400. 

335-2429 (Wk); 337·5102 (hm) .---- -------- ... I A Photo is Worlh A 1housand Words 1 

: SELL YOUR CAR : 
I 30 DAYS FOR I 
II $4 0 fph~;o,:ndl I~ 

15 words) 

I ~~~ I 
I l 
I I 
I 11131A1URN a1 1. 4-dr, air, AMIFM radio, power locks. automatic. 

Runs well. $0000.00. Call XXX·XXXX 

I We'll come out and take a photo of your car I 
1 (Iowa City/Coralville area only) 1 

Your ad will run for 30 days .. for ·$40 
I Deadline: 2 days prior to nm date desired 1. 
1 For more information contact: I' 
I The Daily Iowan Classified Dept I. 

L -~!5~~-!7.!4 !' 2~·!7!5-J 
I 
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NBA 

How low can they go? Try 49 points 
• The Miami Heat held the 
struggling Bulls to the lowest 
scoring output since 1955. 

By RickS.. 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - There were indica
tions in January of what was ahead. 

Tim Floyd called his first prac· 
tice and then had to cancel it. Why? 
The Chicago Bulls didn't have 
enough players under contract. 

Now, during a season of humili
ating how-low-can-you-go scenar
ios, the once-proud team just 10 
months removed from its sixth 
NBA title has reached the base
ment of professional basketball. 

One would swear the scoreboard 
at the United Center was malfunc
tioning Saturday night, choked by 
some computer glitch. Nope. 

When the '' game with the 
Miami Heat It just hurts. 
ended, it Tl.. __ , ~..~-
showed the nere s notrung 
Bulls beaten else you can say. 
82-49, marking I . h 
the lowest scor- t JUSt urts. 
ing output for -Chicago's 
any NBA team Toni Kukoc 
since the incep- '' 
tion of the shot 
clock in the 1954-55 season. 

Forty-nine points in 48 minutes! 
"It just hurts. There's nothing 

else you can say. It just hurts," said 
Thni Kukoc, who shot 4-for-16. 

The previous record for good 
defense - or inept offense - came 
last June in Game 3 of the NBA 
Finals when Michael Jordan, Scottie 
Pippen and Dennis Rodman led the 
Bulls to a 96-54 rout of the Utah Jazz. 

Of course, Jordan, who scored at 
least 50 points by himself 38 times 
during his career, Pippen and Rod
man are no longer around. They 
must be shaking their heads in dis
belief at what has happened to the 
team they once represented, one 
headed for the draft lottery. 

Just eight days earlier, the Bulls 
were blown out by the Orlando 
Magic, a 47-point loss that was the 
worst in franchise history. 

"We can't go and hide," said vet
eran Ron Harper, who'd been out 
10 games with a sprained knee 
before returning for Saturday 
night's embarrassing escapade. 

"You never enjoy sitting through 
something like this," Floyd said. 
"When you play against a great 
defense, that creates frustration. I 
hope we can be there someday. 

Grlmsler admits to 
corked bat mrsterr 

NEW YORK (AP) - Jason Grimsley has 
finally come clean. 

The pitcher was the one who crawled 
through the bowels of Comiskey Park five 
years ago to replace the corked bat of team
mate Albert Belle that was being held in the 
umpires' room. 

The confession by Grimsley, then with the 
Cleveland Indians and now with the New York 
Yankees, was reported Sunday In The New 
York Times, clearing 
up one of b~seball's .----- -=--...., 
ongoing mysteries. 

"I went sky diving 
once, and I can com
pare it to that," 
Grimsley said before 
Sunday's game 
between the Yankees 
and Detroit. "The 
adrenaline rush I got 
from that caper was 
just like jumping out Grimsley 
of an airplane." 

·Good news for Grimsley, too: No discipli
nary action is expected. 

'I regard it as history: said AL president 
Gene Budig, at Yankee Stadium to present the 
Yankees with their World Series championship 
rings. 

In the first inning of a Cleveland-Chicago 
game on July 15, 1994, White Sox manager 
Gene Lamont was lipped off that Belle, then 
wilh the Indians, had a corked bat. 

Lamont challenged the use of the bat and 
umpire Dave Phillips took it and put it in his 
locker. The Indians panicked, knowing the bat 
was indeed corked. 

Grimsley, 6-loot-3 and a slim 180 pounds, 
volunleered for the mission to get it back: 

"II was mission impossible,· Grimsley said. 

Dayne held out of team 
scrimmage 

MADISON, Wis. - The Wisconsin Badgers 
held a full-contact scrimmage without tailback 
Ron Dayne, who has a history or getting 
injured in practice. 

But if coach Barry Alvarez hoped to protect 
Dayne from the injury 

Frank Polich/ Associated Press 
Chicago's Ron .Harper battles Miami's Jamal Mashburn and Alonzo Mourning 
for a rebound Saturday In Chicago. 

"I can live with this easier than 
the Orlando game when we were 
giving up layup after layup." 

The Heat, the NBA's leader in field 
goal defense (no team has shot 50 
percent against them all year) smoth
ered the Bulls from the outset. They 
ran off the game's first 15 points and 
Chicago couldn't score until Mark 
Bryant hit a free throw nearly eight 
minutes into the first quarter. 

That would be the last point of 
the night for Bryant, who aggra
vated a shoplder injury. Without 
him and Brent Barry, sidelined 
with a sprained ankle, the Bulls 
had no chance. None. They had 
eight points in the first quarter 
and just 23 at the half. 

"Our guys just got on them and 
tried to keep Thni out of it," Miami 
coach Pat Riley said, insisting be 
was not out to set any records. 

SPORTS BRIEFS 

"I'm not into the history of the 
Chicago Bulls. They're a team 
rebuilding with a lot of draft picks 
and cap room for next year." 

Alonzo Mourning, frustrated in 
previous playoffs by the Bulls, both in 
Charlotte and Miami, blocked seven 
shots and had 19 points. He said the 
past had nothing to do with the 
Heat's performance, one that limited 
the Bulls to 18 field goals - another 
NBA low - and 23.4 percent shoot
ing- just off the NBA worst of22.9. 

"There was no payback. We just 
like to win," Mourning said. 

"There's no sympathy at all out 
there. If they had a chance, they'd 
do it to us." 

The Heat will have another 
opportunity Tuesday night. That's 
when the Bulls visit Miami. 

"It's not a game you're looking 
forward to," Floyd said. 

because he chose not to enter next weekends Indian Wells, lipton and Hilton Head. 
NFL draft. 1i b d f 

The 5-foot-10, 253 pound Dayne. who has Op C08C aCCUSe 0 
set 34 uw records. has announced his inten- sex with former skater 
lion of setting Big Ten and NCAA career NEW YORK _ Richard Callaghan, who 
records for rushing. coached Tara Lipinski to an Olympic gold 
Hornets criticized for medal, has been accused by one Of his former 

meetl·ng Wl"th Jordan figure skaters of sexual misconduct. 
Callaghan, one of the sport's premier 

CHARLO TIE, N.C.- He flew to New York, coaches, said he was "shocked and deeply 
smoked Cuban cigars with Michael Jordan and dismayed" by the 'unsubstantiated allega-
told him that buying into the Charlotte Hornets lions." He said through his lawyer that his 
would be good for the team, good for the city accuser is emotionally troubled. 
and good for the prospects of a new arena. Craig Maurizi, who skated for Callaghan 

Then John Fennebresque, the head of the and later became a colleague, said in a story in 
New Arena Committee, ~ The New York Times on Sunday that they 
flew home to criticism •• "" began having sex in 1981 and he now thinks 
from people who won- ,. he was exploited. 
dered why he tried to Callaghan denied having a sexual relation-
sell Jordan on ~ ship with Maurizi, the newspaper said. 
Charlotte. Callaghan contends the accusations are a ploy 

"I told Jordan that I was there for the city," to rob him of his skaters at the Detroit Skating 
Fennebresque said. "That's why I was there. I Club, where he had been director of skating. · 
wanted to keep the Hornets in Charlotte. We Callaghan's lawyer, Dean Groulx, said 
needed a new arena to be uptown and Michael Sunday his client "always considered Craig to 
Jordan's involvement as a 50 percent owner be an invaluable member of his extended tam-
could make the job a whole lot easier." lly." Groulx added that Callaghan and his wife 

Others believe he should have stayed at hope Maurlzi "will be able to resolve his emo-
home March 19. tional problems." 

"It was stupid, wrong, and ridiculous," said . Wallace gets redemption 
AI Rousso, at-large City Council member. 

Rousso objects to spending public money at Bristol 
to promote ·a privale multimillionaire's enter· BRISTOL, Tenn. _Another Food City 500 
prise." He's angry that Fennebresque, chair- meant another dominating performance by 
man of a council-appointed committee, agreed Rusty Wallace. Only this lime, he closed the 
to meet privately with Jordan. deal. 

Sales beats Dragomlr to "It's real nice to win them that way," Wallace 

end drought said alter he started on the pole and led 425 of 
500 laps on the way to victory Sunday at 

AMELIA ISLAND, Fla. - Monica Seles Bristol Motor Speedway. 
came to Amelia Island for the tuneup she dear- His overpowering =-=-c=~--
ly needed. She ended up wilh a title she didn't display was almost 
expect. identical to what he 

Seles, the No. 2 seed, won her first tourna- had done in each of 
ment in seven months Sunday, closing out a the two last two 
dominating run at the Bausch & Lomb spring races at 
Championships with a 6-2, 6-3 victory over Bristol. But both 
unseeded Ruxandra Dragomir. times, it was Jeff 

The five games were the most Seles lost in Gordon who wound 
any of her five matches, in which she dropped up in Victory Lane, 
only a total of 14 games and never was in jeop- and Wallace who 
ardy of losing a set. Only Chris Evert Lloyd has wound up wondering Wallace 
a better run at this tournament, in 1981, when what could have 
she dropped ~2 games. jinx by keeping his '1!/.,. 

backfield star on the 
sidelines Saturday, 
Dayne was ready to 

II was a better-than-expected result lor a been. 
tournament that Seles had planned to simply Artest to declare for •a drift 
use as a tuneup for the United States' Fed Cup NEW YORK _ Ron Artest, a third-team All-

compensate. 
"I want to go harder In practice because I 

don't have a chan'ce to scrimmage," he said. "I 
feel like I have to practice harder just to let the 
younger guys and the guys that don't know that 
I'm still there, that I'm doing everything with 
them.' 

The weekend scrimmage was the first of the 
spring training <;amp for the Badgers, who will 
have Dayne for his senior year next season 

meeting next week against Croatia. America last season as a sophomore, has 
'I wanted to take this a day at a time. a point decided to lorego his final two seasons at st. 

at a time: Seles said. ' I wanted to keep work- John's and make himself eligible lor the NBA 
ing hard and In some ways that was good. I draH,the school said Sunday. 
took pressure olf mysell. I just enjoyed every The 6_1001_6 swingman, who led the Red 
ball, every match, no matter if you win a big Storm to the NCAA tournament regional linal 
match, small malch. I think that helped me." 

The title, which earned the world's third· last month, will announced his decision 
ranked player $80,000, was even more 01 a Tuesday at a news conference at the communi-
surprise considering Seles' recen~ early exits at ty center In his Oueensbridge neighborhood. 

INTRODUCING THE. 
NEW BONUS PLAN. 

'i\01~ ~E(}UITUit 

NG.'N5 
JUNk\~~ ... 

'1£.5!!! I'M ALREAO'r' 
WORKING AT PE.AK 
PtRFOW"\ANCE , SO 
THAT BONUS !5 AS 
GOOD A5 MINE! 

Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 
t Places to pitch 

Ients 

I BMW rival 
to Or. Pepper, for 

one 
14 Dress fold 
11 Restaurateur 

Toots 
11Golfortennis 

championship 
17 Designer Oscar 

(jela-
11 Slugger Sammy 
tt For tear that 
10 Deeply hurt 
UNope's 

counterpart 
M force 
II O.O.E.'s 1952 

and'56 
opponent 

II Award fora 
good student 

J1 Scorch 
a Blunder 
n Neighbor of 

Pakistan 
•Buenos
• Visa alternative 
a Skylark, lor one 
44 -fide 
41 Simplicity 
•What the 

fashion-savvy 
watch lor 

•Cry at the 
doctor's olftee 

10 Home lor cubs 
11 Goes out, as a 

fire 
U"Am -tlme?" 
II Gulliver's 

creator 
11 Russian 

parliament 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

u Scarlett's home 
II Pungent 
11 Man with a spare 

rib? 
11 Prepare for 

publication 
17 River through 

Lyens 
u Exhausted, with 

"in" 
•Not bOgus 
70 "The Rehearsal" 

painter 

DOWN 

t Paramedic's 
work. In brief 

aOneoflhe 
Baldwina 

a Computer's 
option list 

4 Raw 
quarter-pounder tn-1--1--1-

IWordwilh 
symbol or seeker tn-1--t--1-

IMgr.'salde 
7 Apprehension 

e)(J)ression 
1 Admlniaterld 

medicine to 
• lnYidera of 

Kuwait, 1990 
:':-F.::i=+:-1 10 Game In which 

players 
famously cheat 

11 011 cartel 

a Talked and 
talked and 
talked 

J~Aulotlre 
necessity 

~Novelist 
Hermann 

:M Ruhr Industrial 
center 

• Subject of a 
trldematk 

• ! 

• ; 
.!! ... 
"' .. 

ASOK, t"\R. REAliTY 
WANTED 1'0 \JISIT 
'<OU, eUT HIS CAR .. 

41 Faclng 
u Sun protection 
14 Receu for a 

statuette 
11 Black belt's 

.ot.Mty 
11 Muscat Is Its 

capital 

No. 0301 

11 Diva's song 
II Part or N.F.L.: 

Abbr. 
11 Budweiser ad 

creature 
10 Actreu Louise 
11 June hOnorH 
M - Plaines. 111. 11 Work space 

~~~!iF.~~ 1a Hill resident 
~~::-+:-~-F.+.~ 11 Some nerve 
illt::::~i':'F-t:iliii':-F.f.~ a Flip one'slld? • Hawaiian goote Anlwn to any lhfM c1uet In thlt puzzle 

•1 Neighbor of are avallable bY touch-tone phOnl: 
t-:t:::+:+:+.::- ":'-f!'l~:+:-1 11 Make-buck 

~+=+.=-+=-! • Fictional <*ltry 
-:-t:ft+.:+.r-1 17 Soft leathtf 
..-...-..... ;...L;;..~ • Splrfted horae 

PakTstan 1·110Q..420-5658 (95« per minute). 
a Horizontal !Ina Nlnual aublctlptlons ara available for lht 

on a graph bell ot ~ CIOIIWOI'ds !rom lht 1a1t 
•7Huntlng dog SOyeara. 1-888-7·ACROSS. 

www. prairielights.com 
I 

· I The awa 
· won by Jo 
• Strand and 

Michael 
cunningha 
add to the 
Workshop 
Juster. 

De 
ral 

revive its 
presence. 

Mike 
adviser, said 
phone calls 
about the 
chapter. 

•u ie a 
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